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,~. F our life is narrow '~~d m~~n . and ~itho~t inspiratio~i -we . WJ. . 
WJ . ought to remember that considerable' of the blame' therefore : . ~ 
~ ,resds:uPo!l. o!-\rselves'd ifW;: live in tur ~OUg3ts and feelingJ ' . trn. "'. 
~ . h' I -an lhilsprratllons, adn, t ese are roha adn hgenerou~ ~nl ~ . 
~ -" W '0 esOine not ing e se nee -matter very' muc , an - t ese certaIn y a 
~. are verY largely as We ma~e them, and we cannotplaf?e. the_ responsiM . , . 
trn· bility for th~m off on ci!cumstanc~s .or othe! people. We ourselves . '.-

1 giv~ tQne anq color to our lives;"hthathis thhJ· fact thhat. whe can
k
n6f'lget .' ~6 .~ 

~ aw~y !r~m. It is the spirit wit in t. -at f s ~ning t roug, ,-..-ma es ife· ~ 
. '" M what It .ls10r every one· of us, and. wIth the slow mOl.lldIng and formM . - _ Q ~M 
~ ing C!nd inspiring of th~t 'sp~r.itno .. 0!le hlis the resp6~sibi!ity tha! we trn 
~ . have. H we have traIned It· to kIndness and generosIty. a.nd patIence ~ 

-- ~ , 'and good cheer these excellent virtues will give' i~mforf and. strength ~ 
.~ '. ' and solace to our 'own living, and be a means' of I very much _blessing ~. 
~ . and inspiration to' other i people; . but ,if on the othe]. h&nd w.e have ' M 
WJ.· /' .allow-ed it to become. crotchety arid grasping 'and iiIMtempered,I)o '. IDJ 
~- . ~aterifral . hIessi!ll~ Qr

b 
fthavoring cir~um,standce wi!1 flPrevent Athesde shoul ~. 

~ vIces om SpOl Ing· 0.. our happIness an ',our In uence:-.. n w. en ~ 
~ ,,!e compl~in that life has not ·.been fair. to us .and· notgi~ us the. . [IJ 

mJ
~.: , opportUnIty' for breadth and comfort and happIness. what we really - . ~ 

. '\ are complaining against is that we -ourselv.es have not trained our . ~ J 

. ~. . / souls for these things, . The soul that is' trained for happiness can . <. ~ 
~ never possibI:¥ miss if. . ~ 
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IN THIS ISSUE • II 

MO,~tly About Ourselves 

The editor occasionally gets letters of 
criticism, all of which ·he reads carefully, 
and considers, but he does not always -, 
do what his oorrespondents hint that he 
ought t() do. He may be-wise, or he may' 
be foolish, in ,not a(,lcepting all the good 
advice tendered so gratuitously, but-he 
must hoe "his own row as best he can 
and use what small modicu'in of sense 
,the, Lord has given him. Yet still he 
welcomes crit1cism even when 'he does 
not foilow it. 
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Alta, which Bays: ''Enclosed please find 
the sum of $2.'l,O, renewalsubscription.for 
~our highly appreciated paper, which has 
been coming to my home without a break 
s.ince i871, when we started our own I 
home. To' have a list of ministers with . C I 
their stations. all in one issue of the 
GUARDIAN is a great accommodation' 
when you want to know a minister's. ad
dres.s. To.my mind plembers or the 
Methodist Church are making a serious 

--mistake when they· do not have the 
GUARDiAN coming to their homes!' 

Such letters make an editor feel hum
ble and make him determine more than 
ever to' try to do his utmost to give to And then -Oc~asionally he 'gets ,a letter 

like the following: "I just wanted to tell 
:: you that I .enjoy tile GUARDIAN a great 

deal, not as. I enjoy the other papers, but 
in another way which I think you will ' 
und~rstand!1 This came fr07;l1 the Sault. 
Then comes a letter£r~m Vegre:ville, 
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.~ 'such appreciative readers the very best 
paper in his pgwer. May the good L9rd I 
bless a thousand times the world's 'En· 
couragers, the men 'and women who are 
not ~rairr to say a word of'kindly appre
ciation. Most of us need it, ana at times!"" I 

Possibly we need cit badly;. , . 
/I • 
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'New VolUntes b'y O~tstanding ,Authors' 
LOUIS 'ALBERT BANKS, RUSSELL H. CONWEll, J. D. JONES, 'MORRIS FERGUSON-THESE_NAMES 

STAND FOR WORTHWHILENESS IN RELIGIOUS BOOKS. 
~ELlGION ·AND THE FllTl1RE LIFE 

.EJiteJ 6y E. Herlhey Sneath, PliD: ' 
Here is a brand new book, that should be of very
great general interest, It is a developlI\ent of the 
.be!ief in life- after death. made up Il8 the result of a 
remarkable seminar conducted by the Editor at Yal,e 
University. It ill the contribution of eleven exceed. 

, ingly, well.known lIP. ecialists in .the 4i,slory of religion, aII,' 
Vniversity alitho ntjes. It traces through a prolonged 
history the evolution of the fundamentaf belief in. the 
fUturtdife and describes the' proeesses of its develop" . ' 
ment. " I t appears to be positively the last word on a 
very much discussed and very generally interesting • 
subject. 338 pages. cloth .. , .. , •.•.. , ...••.. $3.00 
UNUSED POWERS -

,By Russdl H. Conwell 
~yone who ever heard or read Dr. Conwell's,.fecture 
"Acres of Diamonds" will know from the title some
thing of the .power 'and nature of this book. IHs 

- insp'irational in Il8 practical a way as such a thmg can' 
be ~d filled with story after story of men' ~ success .. 

. Asidlf from beill6 useful to the minister it will be 
INplendid thing for anyone ')fho gives inspirational • 

. talks or sennons. 1® Pl\ies. doth,., ,., .... $1.25 
111E NEW TEN COMMANDMENTS I . 
BII Ll!IJ)is Albert Ban~s. D.D. . , 
Strong, stirring, chara.teristic gospel addresses-the 
bes~ summing up wI' know for this book~overing 
such themes, in addition to" the one suggested °by the 
title, as "Going on Adventures with Jesus," "The. 
Jazz Spirit in Modern Life," "The Happy Fortune 

.bE the Good-will Men." . 190 pages,'cloth •.•. ~1.50 

Now Ready 

The Methodist 
, , 

Year Book' 
1922 

InCluding the#Minutes ~f' the Annual 
Conferences of Canada: and Newfound
land, IS now;eady and has already been . ~ 
mailed to Stationed Preachers and 
Probationers and' Lay Delegates tq the 
Annual Conferences, as provided, by 
General Conference. . . 

THE ~ING OF LOVE 
By J. D: Joti,." D.o. 

Meditations on the 'twenty-third P8Illm are legion. and 
yet these, from one of the world's veatest 'preacheil, 
have made their mark in their' clear. eloquent and, 
deeply devoti,onal character. He treats 'Ihe great 
Psalm clause by clauSe, givmg it particularly· stimulat
ing and extraordmari exegetical treatment. 158 pages. 
doth., .. , . " ... ' .•.. ' .. ; ,." . ': ... , .•.. :'$1.25 

'CHURCH SCHOOL, ADMINISTRATION • 
By E. Morris Ferguson 

'First for the Sunday.school superintendent, next. for 
the paator'and diredorof local religious' education, 
this book will be of strong and practical value. A 
few of the chapter heads will be suggeative: "The' 

~ ChurCh School Organized." "The Official Staff, 
Divisions, Departments 1lD.d Classes," I "The Course o,f 
Srudy and ~ression." "The Building and Equipment." 
"The Yearly Programme," "The School's Religion." 
The author is one of the moat successful superinten. 

Copies may be purchased or ordered . d~nts in An!erica. WIth a recordof thirty.six years of 
t. I ' experiens.e-- 470 pages, doth .•..•.•.....•. $1.75 . 

Olre,ct y. • _ ~ 

PRICE: Paper, $2.25~ Cloth, $4 '- THE CHRISTIAN WORLD PUlPIT 
• ,Six ~onths' of the weckly issue' of this solid publica. 

PRICES ,Q\.!9TED COVER POST A(!;'E 

tion. cl~th-bou~d?r preservatio.n. For preachers 
and s~nion:tuters It WIU'IIbe a most ')felcome book. 
308 pages~ magl!fo1e. size •. : J, •••.• : ....... $2.25 

./ 
The Methodist Book ~ and Publishing House 
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TO R O~TO,:SEPTEMBER 13,,~ 911 NUMBER THlItTY -SEVEN 

" '·'THE~, WORLD OUTLOOK 
, , " . MR. J. J. MORB:ISON was down The natura:l consequence of the excess 6f min~' and the fact that the war has lasted so long with-;' 

l\1ort'lS()n in Premier Drury's own 'riding .and miners is that each of the 10,000 mines ave'-:.- out'any decisiveba~tle seems to poiiltJthis way. The 
Wants a few days ago, and he is reported 'ages 100 idle, working days every year. Mr. Pea- ,Greeks will probably fall back toward Smyrna, and 
Silence 'to ,have said that if Mr. Drury be- . body estimates "that there is $650,000,000 invested, repdir their loss as best they may, while the Turk 

, I liaves in the pri:t;lciple of ~he U. F. 0. in needless 'mines, and the interest on this he puts' ,pUjsuing his' advantage will gnash his, teeth ' 
he should De willing to drop his new ideas "right .at $40,000,000 a yea:t;'. which the 09al consumer pays because-.he is Jlot able t6 push the., Greeks into the 
now'" and' leave the. 'broadening-out policy to be til increased prices for co~t. Then there is $,300,- , 'sea. .' 

, ,settled at the next U.F.O~ convention. t Unless this 000,000 paid in wageS to miners, who are ,really un. I \ 

is done, he declares, the fa:rmef's movement wilL be necessary, and an aaditional $50,000,000 for the Th' 0' N August 28th ari official inquisi-
badly dariIaged. Mr. ',Morrison declare~ that both ,upkeep of ,thE} u:t;lnecessary mln~ .. This D;leans ' e, tion began into what President 
he and the Premier are only t11e "servants" of the that the coal consumers of the country are saddled! Herrin Harding; called ·the ,,:"unspeakable 
United FarmE;lrs) and it is not· for them to dictate with a useless and wholly unnecessary burden of Butchery crime" oLHerrin, when twenty-six ' 
the policy of-their masters. \We have n9 doubt that $390,000,000, which must .;beincluded hi the price. non-union miners . at .the' Lester 
Mr. Morrison is perjectly sincereJn this attitude, • of coal. One would n\1turally expect'that with Strip Mme, havillg 'agreea: to quit work and let 
yet we think there a:t;'e a few ill-,natured people who B"Q.ch' competitioJl coal would become cheap, but the the mine be closed;were met by,aoout 3,000 str~ers: 

~e,' suspicious that Mr. Morrison: really, thmKs he ' contrary is tl;le case, simply because there is no to be escorted to the ~rain-, aJld after travelling some 
, is "it." Of cour~ he only speaM' for the U.F,O., such. thing as free, c9mpetiti.on. ~ W:ho is it that ~s distanQe they wer~' deHb,erately shot down and: 

but ~we notice that, the mF,O.~s views and,:M,r. hoildmg u~ t~e .p~Ice of coal.~. EV.lde~tly there IS ,trampled under foot by, tIie ~looq,.thirstY mob: Tlie ~ 
Morrison's views are very inuch alike; in fact, they some way .by whICh comp~t.ItlOn IS' checked, ~nd "-:-wounded were shot, stabbed8.hd kicked as they lay 
really seem to be identical. "So fa~ as 'wecsPI see, some folks ar~ ev~~ S.USpICIOUS ,enoug~ t6 thmk ' dying,' and afterward the Gotlies ,of the dead were 
the difference between Mr. Dniq,ar.wlMr.fM('Il:rison Ithat: tJ:e long .coal strike. was' not unw~!come to. stripped and exposed to the view of the procession 

, is largely this: that Mr. Drqry has 'had to bear the many In, the I~dustry, ~Imply because It would: ?f men, an~ -women who filed past, wi~ jQers and: 
responsibility of being premier, of Canada's largest prevent a drop In t~e prICe of coal. . ..' Jokes. ThIS wa,s on June 22Iid, and It was only 

.' itnd wealthiest province, and Mr., MorrisonLhas had all: August 28th that ,~he Attorney-Generar of 
no such responsibility. Pr.emier Drury has made, Ch,"na's T' HE Shangha"t. correspondent of . lllinois; ,William E. J. Brundage, cqri}menced lm 
good, so inuCh so that even hispoIiticar enemies', the London T~e8,"l'ecently .called ~ih,vestigation mto the awful ,affair. The United. 

, are willing to admit it. And he knows, and, every AutOmO-attention to the fact that China was Mine Workers on June 19th had been qqestioned- . 
member of his Cabinet knows, that he has, mad!> biles ' , ~inning to take up motor~g, an,d concerning these men and had replied that they 

-, " good simply because he has been an honest, pains- . he declares' that the change In this 'were to be treated -I¥! "11n outlaw ,ci-,.ganizatidn," ,:.and 
taking; e:IIicient, and intensely practical man, If respect:in' Peking in the last six -years is really as "common strike-b:t;'eakers," but it is scarcely pos
he had' attempted tQ follow the advice of ~e astonishing. Sha,nghai" Tientsin, and Bairen are sible that :the ofijce~s 'of this Union~ had any tlQn
Farmers' Sun, -which ,appears to voice Mr. ltorrI- the prinQipal ports of entry; and in Shanghai alone 'ception of the deed of darkness which was to fol
son's views;there seems to,be no doubt that he w<)Uld during the first six months of this year, 299 cars flow. their . advice. 'And. so far no: one lias ~ 
soon have owrecked his administrl}tion,'but he pre--' were imported .. Of these 178' came from the Un-ited punished for the crime, 3-nd at this' 'dist;:a.nceit 

I \ 

ferred 'iidollow what seem(ld to him more practical States, -forty'seven from Germany, twenty-six fr.om. see!DS doubtful if any punishment will ever, be-: 
and s~er:polittcs, and we think he was wise. And' Italy, twenty-two from Brit/lin, twenty fro;m~rance, meted out to the gu~lty,one~ It is true ·the mui- ' 
,more ·than that, we ven\ure. to think,that it Mr., three from ~~lgium,and three from Jllpan. The 'dered men were strike-b,reakerB;" but no civilized 

, Morrison had been PremIer Iilstead of Mr. Drury, United States, has..a remarkable lead in the business ,country can hold- up its head if it tolerates such 
Mi. Morrison would not have followed the path and, price yve are told IS one of the chief factors. shameless defiance Of the law iml such fiendish bru- . 
which "the Sun marked out as the. only right one. But the T~me.s correspondent says that the style-of "tality. The investig11tion sho.uld:W thoroUgh and

'the United States car aJso appeals to the Chlnaman, the pU!!.ishment ;should be swift and s~re, and yet 
" -,',' THE sm06th-r~ning ~otor ,cars of while its gears and its lighting system are better 'vc doubt i£'it will ~. so. '. 

Smo.other ,to-day are the, raIlways : Il}ost ada"pted than -the IMtish to, the conditions, in 
Running powerful rival, a~d the' raiJway ft- Shanghii. -The Ch\nese also prefer wire wheels and! 'Upto , TH:E'bitumi~ou:s coal strike, is over 
Ratlwa'lts nances 'are revealIng the, .fact, and the American car meets this preference, The Ger-. the U S r and probably by the time this' 

~ ", railway m~nagers. are cast~g ab?ut man, French, and Italian cars are ,all fifty-per cent. ,_" ~ reaches our readers the antlfracite 
for ways and means ofcheapemng an~ I~pr~lVlng belo,! the cO~t of t~e .En~li~h car and this is a very Govern- 'stfil~e will also be a thing, of the 

, passenger, tra:ll:lc: The 'Great Eastern Ral,lway of <ionsIder~le factor ,In their favor, It seeIh~ strange mtl#nt past, and t~ere will be a feverish 
-,England has recently rna,de some very. s~ooessful to read ·of "Fords" in ancient China, but the day hurry t6. mine' all the possible coal before cold 
experiments in the US)l of l7011er ba!l-Qear~p.gs fo; . may cO:qle whe~ some Ohinese "Henry''' will, weather'sets in. But this will mean, probably,. 
the wheels of raHway coaches.' The- Datly #a'bZ arise and Chi;nese "Lizzies" will .be marketed upon the chokil!g of the railwaNswith an.excess of coal 
,says that the new 'bearings will effect ~n ,enormous this continent _cheaper than ,ev.en' Henry Ford can carS. And there is a railway strik~ on, anQ. only I;l 
saving-in power, as OnEY I!1an can,"pusli on a level mako ,them. ' : ", ~; ) " . few days ago, four striking Sl1opmen, all foretg-ners,' 
truck' atwenty-seven-toricoach which could .only \ deliberately derailed a train, killing both the en-
be moved by seven men if it has the 'Present type The ONLY a few weeks ago the Greeks .gmeerandthe fireman. 'They have admitted the ' 

, of wheel bearin~. This must surely me~ ,a ~e~t 'Tur k' s ,were reported to he preparing deed and seem ,to gloryfu .it; declaring that they 
saving ,in coal., And the newro~ler-bellr.mgs wIll , "'for a -coup Whichw()uld deliver Con- 'intended to make it~ impossible to' ruI). any trailJs 
also ensure' much smoother-runnIng trams. The. Smash,ng stantinople into their pandsr They 'while the strike was on. But while state officials' 
roller-bearing ia by no means new, but so far it has Blow felt .fully able to smash tlre Ttlrk,may be too timorous openly to defy a railway union, 

, been difficult to get steel sufficiently hard and tough but they were not quite prepared!' to challenge, Italy the matter of interstate· transportation is a federal 
to 'stand the strain.,' Nqw, !lowev:er, a ~teel roller- or Britain. But Constantinople is still intact, and matter and it is now _put 'squarely up' to President 
bearing has been -produced whIch wIll bear the instead of the Greek army overwhelming the Turks, Harding and the United States Government 
strain of twenty-on~ tons. And with s?Ioother r~~ . in Europe, the Turkish' army in Asia 'has hit' the ; whether 'or not tiler will, proce.e$l to enforce the 
nIug trains we shall also have more nOIseless trslps, Greeks a, terrible blow. Mustapha KepIal's army laws and see that transportation and the mails are 

/ - until railway travel will be a pleasure rather than cannot be any too well provided with munitwns of' not interfered With. Attorney-General Daugherty, 
.. a tas).!:." war, and yet somehow he managed to elude the has telegraphed all the District Attorneys that the 

Too ONE of the large coal producers..ot 
the United States, Mr. Francis 

many , , S. Peabody, of Ohicago, has been 
Goal telling "the Federated! american En-
Mines, gineering So~ieties 'what, in his 
opinion, is wrong with the coal .indus~ry., .Pr~or " 
to the war there were 6,000 producmg mInes In t4.e 
United States, but the war so stimulated, tqe, in
dustry' that at its close, there. were 10,000 pro~uc
ing mines. If oper.ated contInuo-qs}y those mInes 
WQuld' produce twice as much' ~al as the country 
requires. There are 700,000 mIners, at worl), ;;nd 
Of these at'least 200,000 could! be dIspensed WIth. 

~ .".. . 
",,- " 

'viligance of the Greeks: bring up great bodies of laws must be enforced, and men who break them 
men and artillery,and by a sudden blow captur~ must 'be prosecuted'. The President also has ,po,wer, 
Anum Kar1lliissar, a strategic point in the Bagdad, wherever sabotage. is pr1lctised I!nd the free move
railway, and cut the Gretlk army in two, completely merit of \train~ ,i8t)ler~by' interfered with: t:' take 
separating the Greeks in the 'nortl;t at Eski-Shehr, over that sectIon,. Cff rlJIlway and oper:ate It m the I 
from the- Greeks to tile south. So far as can ·be - nru:p.e oj the UnIted States. Government. Mur4,er, 
learned the 'Turkish loss was but small; while-the is, murder. and lawlessness IS lawlessness, whether 
loss to the Greeks is incalculable,!~ .some. think that practised by .big. c,orporations-or by striking. unions, 
this defeat means'the evaouation of Anatolia: by the and the 'UnIted States peop~e, almost unIversll11y 
Greeks, 'Qut this may be exaggerl:\tihg the serious-, sympa~he~ic with ,labor, may be expected to be .Just. 
nes,s 3f tile situation. To tell the truth it does. not as uX:lversalLY o!,!posed t? lawlessness and .C!I~e. , 
Beemth~ either the Gr~eks or the Turks are.In ~ An~ ,If the PreSIdent ~aIls, t? ,m~t ~e cnSlS m 
position eitger :Qnancial1y or from. the miht:ary _ deCISIVe and. courageo?s fashiolJ., it Will probably 
point of view to ':rage a long 'IUld serlOUS campaIgn, s~ash both hIm a~d h18 party. 

11' 
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Some-;En,cQuragingSympt()ms 
. . .. ' - ,-<:l!>' ....,. . . 

N a previo1).s .articleI ';ndeavored B'I.".FR. "ANK LANGF.ORD along- Oanadian Girls in Training and Trail 
to indicate the seriousness of' .T !langers and Tuxis lines, seems to have stemmed 
the. task of the workers 'in the' the outgoing tide of young life. Now, however, we 
field of religious eaucation, and' that may be all right in s~me plac~, but it wouldn't. are finding 'in' hundreds· of churches, groups' of . 
for ,foe sake of clearnesl:\, I.ven- . work in our community." The hopeful.th,ing abOut young folk who have cQ.Ule up through these great 
tured to place side by side the the gathering at Oouchiching this year, and teen age pr,ogrammes to young manho'od and young 
Sunday school and. th~ puhlic gatherings that Aave been held almost er womanno,od; and their fine spiritual conviction 

, . s,*ooL . I do n?t !yish to qua:if~ Canada" was the fact that the peOple who attended ,aQ.d their unbounded enthusiasm for service con-
a smgle statement m'll.de m that artlCle. I beheve were willing: to face that new methOd and. while stitute what is. perhaps the gJ'eatest single challenge 
the situation is just as,'serious as I tried to' indi- recognizing its' difficulty, set themselves to over- in the whole field of religious'" education to"day. 
cate, and that "the biggest roo:Q1 in the world is come this difficulty 'in the interests of the DOYs and For' the-ir own sakes we ·.must ,provide for these 
the room for improvement," a,s we think -about the .: girls. - . young- people an adtequateprogl'amme ang an ade
present situation in religious education. In this This "*lame tendency is seen if we consider criti- quatEl leadership ... ·and we must give them every en~ 
article- however, I wish to call attention~ to aeveral cally the statistical reports that come in from y~r couragement in. the .enterprise which they them
encouraging 'features as indications that' we are "to year. For'instance, it is ii very significant thing selvJlS are willing to hiunch and Carry forward. 
at least proceeding along right. lines, an,d that we . that whereas in, '1918 we reported 2,306 organiza- But for the Ohurch's sake as well,. if is absolutely 
may hope to aooQmplish larger things in the d!ays ,tiom meeting in our churches between Sundays, necessary that we should av1l.il ourselves of the in-
that lie immed.iately ahead. . ........ iU-192,2 y;e repQrted 4,003. The' fact that so mapy calculable moral and spiritual resources represented 

'rhe first encouraging symptom is that the moz:.e· qrganizations ,are meeting between Sundl!,\Y'!l by this eager host' of young li~e. In 'them and 'in 
. 'teachers, o'ffi.cers,< superintenaents, ministers,· and\ nleaps that'additional time is· being_giv.en to the their willingness to lie used of God throUgh the 

in fact all classes of workers iii. local churches, are task' of religlous education in the local church. instru:Q1entality of His Ol~'urch lies the hope and 
earnestly seekiing· fd.r additional' training lalong- People are taking it seriously, al:).d are willing to promise of the future: , 
the' lines of their own special tasks. H anyo:qe paJ the price in personal effort and sacrifice, to ,During the past hundred years the Sunday school 
could have attended th~_great co'operative Sum.mer· accompliSh the results they hav.e at heart.' has been carrying .on with inadequate equipment; 
Training School in Religious, Education held at.Anoth~r very hopeful indication is thatsuperin- buildings, time, organization, and leadership. ,Yet 

_ Lal,e Oouchiching last "July, he would have seen tendents . them'selves are. beginning to take their it has acComplished miracles in the interests of the 
, Ii group. of'one hund'fed 'and seventy-five of the'most task of cOnducting the Sunday school worship very' , Kingdom of Gbd.., :The explanation, of these great 

earnest and effecti've' Oh:risilians in the pl'ovi-nce of much. more seri<{usly. TM~e was a time when accompliBhmen~ lieS' in the fact that the men' and 
Onta1'io, who' were speJ?dHfg that entire, week with s1!perinoondents felt that no :preparation whatev~i women who were~l>a9k of it were there because the:t 
the, one object of fitting themselves to be more was necessary for t~e conductmg of the fifteen or believed they were called of God; It. was their 

. effective workers.in the, Sunday school and amo:g,g', twenty-minute~~Qrship p~riod'o~ the S~day sch~ol. simple f!'tIth, their Ohristian courage, their zeal 
tho YOlillg peop.1e's group'! with which they- are '!n fact,. they }ld ~ot thlIl~ ?f 1~ ~ven: as worshIp; r" and' d~ligence that stamped themselves upon the 
associated. Please let .it not be} thougn~ 'that the It was' Just openmg exerCIses. . At the present lives of the boys and girls and accomplished re
,entire time of this school was,· spent ,in the discus- time; however, increasing numbers of superinten- 'suits in spite Ildrthe inadeq~acy of the means em
sion of methot'ls of work. l)ne_of the most in:t-' de~ts ~~e,p!anning every single ite~ of thaJ; ~or- ployed. "I, if I be lifted up from 'the earth. ~l ~ 
portant and effective periods,.:>f each dllY's Pl'o':- '. 'ship perIOd m advance, and a~e commg to ~he Sup- draw all men unto myself." , This promise is belng 
gramme wall that in which the delegates assembled day school with t1J&ir own hearts and minds lIatu-=- fulfilled still as it has been fulfilled in the past. 
in small g~oups unde'r competent leaders, fend rated wit~ th? ~pirit of worship., In this way th~y o· S9 long, as we keep 'cleal'lyin our minds that. it is 
studied over again for themselves the great mes- ~re cr~tmg m the Su.ndaysc~o?ls an atn;osphere Christ we are to lift up, and so ,long all we' give 

-sages 01 Scripture truth which constitute th~ foun- III whICh alone effectIve .. Ohrlst~an teachmg can ourselves whole-heartedly to the task, there is golden 
, dation for all tqe teaching of tpe Ohristian religion. be-do,ne. hope' ahead.· , 

They 1av.e got 'far past the stage when they think Among the Y0!llig men and wO,men of _the Ohurch, The General Board of Sunaay Schools and Y~ung 
they can learn some few magic tricks that will en- also, there is what seems to be a I,lew spirit and a l?ebple~s· Societies lives only for the local 'Sunday 
able them to teach a class of ooys or girls succ.er;s~ I+~W ea rness to participate' in the great thin,gs schools and Young People's Societies. It seeks to 
fully. Tlieyknow that the first essential in teac~- of the -of God. This' young people's. re- dq everythin,g'it clJll. tQ help the local Sunday.school 
ing Ohristianity at all is that they should know vival is in many places the legitimate outcome of, and the local Young People's Socieiy to realize its 
what 'Christianity is, and so they are turning back the increased emphasis on teen age boys' and teen 'task mpie clearly and discharge it mor.e perfectly; 

- to the study of the content of the Ohristian re- '~e girls' work duriI,lg the last five years. That' It is a great task, and worthy of the'support .of the 
ligion ,as they have not done in any period during emphasis was stimulated by' the relilization that entire Ol;nirch. Every member of the' staff of the 
my iI~timate association with Sunday-School work. it _was d'uri~g the years between twelve and twents' Board is laboring with· a sense that it has been 

Then, -,Qf ,course, "'they, have been studying new that the vast proportion oJ pupIls drifted Qut f.J:om called of· God in this particular sphere of work, 
methods.' ¥ost-- .of us are familiar with the folk th,!'l school and the Ohurc:{t. man,y of them never and his one afubi~ion is that he ma.v not be un
who" :wh~n a new method iSpieS(!nted to. them, for to return., The teeI,l age ,boys' and girls' work. worthy of theconfiderice the Ohurch has reposed 

, consideration, will say something like' this: ''Yes, that has been carri~ on in ,Oanada, particularly. in him. . 

. The- Greater Christ 
OW that fo~ a generation theo
logical thinkillg, has been freer~ 
the popular mind is returning,. 

. By Rev. A.!D. Be'lden,' B.D. 
'" " ... 

''''practic:U problems tOO.t sometimes distress Ohris
tian peop~e. 

Pre-Ohristian G.oodness . .....;There is for ex.ample 0 

with a fresh, spontaneous in- amongst them, he uses the preg1lant little sentence. 
terest to the more: august and «That spiritual rock was Ohrist." We can be quite 
historic conclusions about Ohrist, sure 'that in that sentence Padl was npt distinguish- . 
Like the average chlld,-humanity ing -bf.tween Jesus and Ohri'lt: 'fIle llllosues to.k 
when told .~'Y o~ mUst," r,eplies a s;Iople view of the person of Jesus. l'h.)y were 

"I won't.." however you say "Well, Y()l1 need not c<iDsciouslygreat psychologists and we ennnot 
not unless you like," the way is. opened for a hearty discove.r in ,their thought the complications attti
"Then I .will." ~here is a 'new interest arising buted to the person of Jesns.by the/later creeds. 

( in what we may call the greater values of Jesus. Paul ~as not thinking of a being in whom the~e 
A new appreciation of !:lis humanity is leading f were. two' nersons and one nature, or two natures 
men steadily to a new appreciation 'of' His Divinity. and one person. . The atmosphere of that recent 
This was the Wffy the disciples caPle to thQse great thoolpgical debate. "Jesus or, Ohrist" would have 

, conclusions which are the basis of our historic faith, been quite foreign to' him. Tne only distinction 
It is undoubtedly the best way. The mor(l we keep. it is,.reasonable to attribute to. his thought is the 
company with the historic Jesus the mQre steadily oistinction between spirit and bod,'y-hetween that 
we are led on tQ. the conviction -that her~ ~s tp,e . Spirit who was as much Jesus as He was Ohrist,
master-life, not only 'of'the narrow scene of Hill J and as much Christ as' He was Jesus, and the in
earthly ministry, or Qf the comparativ'ely sman .carnation -of that Spirit in, a llisible body. It would 

, trllct. of time represented 'by lhe Qhristian cen- do no violence to Paul's thought to read this' little 
tunes, but also the !!ll!ster~life. of the.,ages. the "aside" as, "That spiritual rock was .Jesus." And 
Alpha and Omltga of being. ,In ,the ten . . ter it is well to remember when"we are asked to- regard 
of ;Paul's first letter to the Oorinthiari.~the rth the J'Qhannine Ohrist a~ a' theological-deyelopment 
verse, there is. a ·little sentence. which per_haps' more of the Apostolic position, that Saint Paul also could 
than. all' his elabora.telyargued theology presents 'not refrain from writing of Ohrist in cosmic terms. 
. vividly to our minds the scope of Ohrist's meaii~~ __ The earthly ministry was for Paul only the 'special 
for him. Writing of .thtj exp~r~erices of '~srael' in' focus df a Spirit wh.o 'filled creation.· • 
the wilderness under the .li'lad.~rship of Mos~. and Now there are appliQations of this' gi:-eater vision ' 
referring t.o the sp~ritu:~r strengtli that 'wa~ eyident. of Ohrist which !re extremely valua~le for certain 

the question th((tis often raised as to the real good
ness ~nd the :line character of the peo{>le liying be- . 
fore Jesus came. Some of the 'Characters of the Old 
Testament ~will compar~ quite. favorahly with llny-
thing in the New. One thinks.also of such men 
of the ancient world as Buddha, with his beautiful 
story of renunciation, so essentially Ohristian in 
its atmosph~re and spirit, of. Socrates ~ith his fine 
loyalty to 'truth, of Epictetus with his exquisite. 

_,humility-. \'Wh~t, too, shall 'we /say concerning 
periods 01 pre~OhriBtian' civilization' in which 
morality rose to very high ,levels. There are fea
tures 'Of Hamn:iurabi's code of laws imposed upon 
Babylon five hundred years before Moses, which 
might'well find adoption 4t any modern society. 
Rationalism. has at times endeavored to make great 
play against th!3 Ohristian plea fo'r conversion with 
such facts i'lS th~se. It has written of "Pagan 
Ohrists" i,n an attempt to diminish the moral ori-. 
ginality of our Lord. '. Ohristianapologists, in their 
concern for the ark' of the Ohristian covenant. have 

. sometimes retaliated 'by attempting to minimize 
. and 'vilify these .Ill'lcient treasures of moral achieve-
ment. :Sut that.is the wrong line of defence. St . 
Paul would not have been a hit disturbed by these 
revelations of goodness in the/pre-Ohristian world. 
Their very quality would have been to him so many 
'proo~s of the presence of the spirit of Jesus at those 
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points' of human experience. "That. spin'tUal rock .different from their own. lt is so annoying,to 1ind 
was Christ." . _that one has 'Been mistaken iIi imaginin~ that one 

strained to assure this man that he was a far better 
Christian than 11& knew, and that his conception 
of God owed far more than/he realized, to the tevel'a
tion ot perfect love made iIi J erns Christ. He tried 
to make this man feel that he was something less' 
than' faithful to the God he professed, to serve in 
leaving the Ohristian Church without, his support 

. 'and witness as a corrective to the PO()l" presentations 
of 60dinade by the churches which had so alienated 

I him. There is a- vast host of such "little ones" of 
Christ unchurched because we have not understood 
our· .Gospel better and have not preached the gr~ater 
Christ. . . 'I ~ . 

Ow Own Vis'ion of Okrist.-.We may well! go on 
to ask whether we have seen as clearly as "we should 
the' nresence. of Christ in our own experience..· U 
in,-our own life we nave known any strength, any 
increase of virtue, RIl-Y moral Beauty· and power, 
these are the marks of His presence, and coplpas-. 
sing' of His spirit. .. ' .. 

And every virtue we posses!!, 
And every victory won, 

And every thought of holiness, 
'Are His aloIj.e. ' 

-~re~ahristian Teacking.--:A kindred question of .:?·had a mOlfopoly of,the sou,rce of moral po~er. The 
difliculty is the charge that has frequently been presence of-this state of feeling is a sM indication 
brought against the teaching of "Jesus that it is. of how far we have wandered from ,the ~postolic 
not original,and Christian scholarship has in- . conception. of Ohrist. St. Paul would never have 
creasingly been compelled to ildmi'i that IQ.uch of ~ed to say that· anything in the ,world could be 
the teaching of our Lord is' culled .frem the best right and goed without Christ. 'rhe old evangcli
that He learnt of the teaching of·others. 'Some,of cal vili:6cations of natural goodness are poleS apart 
it has been' anticipated by great thinkers of pre- from the' 'Apostolic point of view. It is true that 
,vious ages in,fol'II!s so slightly variant as to make Si. Paulwntes of the ineffecti'veness.'of good works 
but a hair's breadth in difference. A notable case fUlfilled ina purely legal state of mind, but it is 
in point is the anticipation by Confucius of the the very absence of {lf3nuine goodness from sucn a 
Golden Rule, presentEid however, in, negative fom. . state t;4at 'he deplores and his whole gospei is boUnd 
,''Do riot unto others what you would not have them up in 'the fact tha.t Christ'is the fount OF spon
do to you." The twQ greatest ,commaadments in .taneous goodness is God's linivcr.ee,1· 1£ any soul 
the estimation,of Jesus, which are so central to His harbors goodness in any degree, or genuine moral 
teaching; were borrowed by Him from the talented character, he does so orily by vjrtue of that Divine 
writer of the beautiful ,Book of Deuteronomy. Here Spirit who was and is Jeeus Christ. ''rhjs of course 
again'rationalism has "th9Ught to discover a weak 'does not mean that it is unnecessary ,to acknow~' 
point in Christian .armer, But St.-Paul would not ledge Jesus Christ. But it does mean that many 
have, been in the least disinayed by such evidence.. 'give HUn a fuller practical acknowledgment than 
His argum'?ntin reply -w:ould have been somewhst they recognize. It is the' distinction betWeen thc 
as follows: ''Whose were, those great thoughts be- name and1;he reality that J eims Himself was care
fore,. they entered the mind of man ~ _.May not ful to mark when He'declared "Not everyone that 
Christ use wliat was :lirstHis own~' May not the ,saith, Lord" Lord, shall enter the,kindgo~; but he . 
founta~n use again the ,;water that once has issued toot doeth the wilrof my Father who is in heaven." "Whatsoever things ,a~e lovely, whatsoever things 
fr 't~ That sp;"';tual rock whI'ch nourished the . . " " ar'e "'ure" whatseever thm' gs'are honest, whatso.ever ?m 1 ,I • .... L ., The True Test.-Itis especially necessary for Us J:!' 

~:lllnd of Confuc;!ls was ,ChrIst, . ~e :vho declared in these days, with the increasingly-close contact things. are of ~ood report if th.ere, ?,e any praise, or 
, .1 am. the T!Uth possesse~, an orIglJlahty that n~n~ of the world-religions, to assi'milate thoroUghly. this _ ~y, 'Vlrtl;te,. thm~ o~ th:;se thmgs, ~ay~ St.:Paul. 

can dispute. :E!~ who ,!as ,the ~prd that was WIth point of view and to present it with vigor when in - Thmk. on the~~ ,th?n~ because this IS the con;: 
God and that was Goil, and WIthout Whom was conta t ··th theod f th Ch . t" templatlon_of Cllllst m you the hope of glory. 
not anYthing made that was made1' can claim truth 1;: Th . 150 Iness ilo th te nonshalils IaU We need ever to be 'translating Christ's person 
everywhere as His own possession before it is the . lw°berls d fere 'alIS adhrea per bo athwte "t exa

hi
_1.. into Ris'morai attributes and His moral attributes 

. h 'f - h " . a an orm a erences a ve a spIn w cu. b ck . t H' .' all' tu 1 
rI$'ot o. any ~t derd' f • te t' to f . is the true;-test of real association with ·Christ. ad InUo t. IS person, seel'tyIng ,?-rtu e as PSersohna 

ne IS remm e 0 an m res mg s ry 0 on~ 't<TT ilia h h th .. f' J" S' an a rue persona 1 as 'Vlr ous. .pC a 
of our gr.e.g.t preachers who was. accused on one ;Ll.e (t, t at, not .~, SPIrIt 0 esus, says t. . spiritual exercise, patiently maintained, is the 
occasion of plagiarising the sermon of. a . great ~aul, IS ~o~e of HIS,. an~ conversely,. "HE! ~t assured health of the soul. .' 
American divine. lIis attitude to the" accusation hath t~e spmt. o~ '!lesus IS Hi~, whether hI~ r~ligious . Finally, have w.e 'a sufficien:t;ly keen_eye fOJ; Christ 
was a perfectly calm one; a;nd he simply invited a label. IS ?J~ddhl.st, ~ohammedan, ChrIstIan; or, in 'Others1' Do' we discount their Virtue because 
inore adequate investigation. It ·turne.d out that nothmganan.. A:lso, If the churches ar~ re~lly to their opinions are not o.urs; or do we rejoice in the 
the responsibility for plagiaris:iri.g reeted, with the capture the ahe~a:ed n;asses .of POp,:lf1.tlon m the evident marks of a divine spirit wrestling with 
other gentleman. Humanity ia always liable to W est~rn world~ ~t IS thIS s~bl!mely .sI~ple, .ret aU- them ~ Ai,e we His helpers in their struggle by 
lhese little mistakes in judgnient; but the instance sWDclent definitIOn of ~ChnstIan dlSClP!~Ip that ready appreciation of all that is-good in them. ,How 
is tragi'cwlien the'eternalSpirit of Truth, taking _must take :6rst place m our presenta~Ion of t~e foolish we should consider that,seeker-for gold who 
man's form.' f.or man's fuller understanding; ii re- Gos~l. T~e . wrIter remembers t~velllng once. In had no' ~ye or concern for such precious grains of 
jected beca~e re-utters :ruth th'lLt no man CQuld", a raIlway· tram, t~e only ether occupant e~ w~ch the tt;ze metal as were .fast. boliI!d in ~alueless ?r 
ever have .known but for HIm. . presentr;r tapped hIm upon the lqJ.ee an~ SaId, Do repulSIve orel, The ImprIsoned Ohristhood: m 

N on-Ohristian Goodness.-A further aspect of you ?,eheve all you ~rea~h f' The wn:er's reply others' souls calls ~srstently to the free, enthroned 
this common problem is found in the, freque~t ~x- 'o/as, I nev.er preach :'I'hat ~ do no~ hE:hev~, but.I Christ ~th'in your own soul. "qther sheep I have," " 
cellent character of )people' who. make, no· ChrIstIan ha:V!;l .sometlmes h~d·. to. revl~e my belIefs. Thu,I says Christ, ,"who are not of this fold." We must 
confession and who tJ:re not careful of Christian led to a conversatIOn' In whICh the man declared not judge by folds, by group prejudices by .the 
worship. The very fine mor~ achiev~ments of the hiJ;tself defini.tely n?t ~ Christian . .!'res~tl!, how- rulesallli. re8ulations of institutions, but 'by ''that 
representatives of non-Ohrlstian religion are a ever, under InterrogatIon, he de:6ned, .hlSldea of one nature which doth hold us kin," the .founda
similar 'embarrassment to soine. One feels ~hat 'God, a:p. idea in accord with which; he declared, tioD: an_d the ultimate possibility of yvliich are ,seen 
the people ot our <:hurches are sometimes tempted he was striving to live. It yvasthe idea of, God as perfectly i:p. that Christ who is the Drst and the 
to he' irritated-by the very inconvenient goodness a F1!ther., more loving, more than the God of the, last, the Alpha and Omega, thebeginiling and the 
of a great many ~eo:ple whose way of life is very' or~hodox Christian. creeds. The ,writer felt con- end. ~ 

' .. -. 'Characteristics or Canadians,: 
~iEiiiiii!ii~IIE page of recent liistory will be By w. LLOYD 

in:6nitely "ricner in matter, and 
stronger in its appeal to 'future 
readers oocause of Hs record of ground and' secured.: This has developed in the 

\ the doings of the sons of Qanada Oanadian. people a -strong spirit of initiation. # The 
in the great .wprl~ struggle now Oanuck' will often take the lead ,and put a thing 
. h,appily concl:qded., It is ,a glori- th:r:~ugh, while 'others are hesitating.. doubting, 
oUB.record, ·rev.ealing characteris- grurb.bling. While'" the Englishman wonders if'he 

tics too ob~ous to be missed, tOQ\'iiiarked to be mis- can, : and the European if he ought, the Oa:padian 
'taken~ and' too compelling to' eiRlape sincerest ad- has done it as a matter of cbu'rse. ' 

miration. .' .", He ha.s a grip upon· himself . and is not likel.y to 
These characteristics are tliQse of ,a young, free be st.ampeded. Reasen and judgment work together 

an4 liberty-loving people who seem to be out to test- as one, and in the midst of excitement or danger 
all things and accept .that which is for the general he is still able. to think clew..'ly and act quickly. 
good., The Canadia:p. is, the"Y9uth of, the world- Impulse or excitement do not carry him away. The 
Jamily. He feels it to'be his privilege and d,uty to.. "Shock" methods of the Germans-were least suc
question all, i.rrespective, of ra;tlt; age or prestige. cessfui, against the Oanadiah section of the allied 
InterrogatiOIt is his birthright. Trltth alene, is front.' On ~he other ~and, Oanadian troop~ ~were 

. sacred to him and he will move all to find it. . used chiefly as "Shock" 'troops, and were successful 
System, superstition, tradition and_clistom all fall . because. they CQuld ,think, plan and, act almost 
before him if truth is not fOllnd in them. 'With an simul~eoug.ly. ,. '. 
everoopen~mind he travels through the old lands; 'Decision of cha:r:acter and maD,ly firmness char

- keenli appreciating their worthy doings andsil.y.~ acterize the folk of the northland.' TJIey know tlIe~ 
ings, but highly amused aJ; their old,unreasoIied 'own minds and can : sta:y , with the. game. In an 

. practices arid, beliefs. To him reality is mO:f6 than' emergen<lY they:an be depended uporl, and in " 
Qrthodoxy. 'He is- the modern'icQIloclast.!· . contest ,they command r~t. Though defeated, 
, The tasks and trials of a new country. demand of they are .lIl{)re likely to come ,back than to sit down 
its people, initiative and resQur~fulnCf!8. Rivers and ,whine' ovf"l th~ii loss. ";.' " , 
must be bridgetJ. The bush m~~ be cleared. Wild' . Most Canadians know what they think: and why 
animals must be conquered. Wide stretches of land .t,l,ey think SQ. ASa:resu1t, there is a frankness of 
mUst be surveyed and mapped. Fire and storm de- speech and a fearlessness of expression that is quite 
mand alertness and ~require efBclent ·protection. refreshing and inVigorati.I),g.l, Woe betide th~ one 
In short, ci:rilization has. to be built up from th~ whom a Oanadian meets in a tete-arlete if he can-,- , 

n~t give a reason fo~ the faith he holds. There~ is 
always freedom .to express views and a noticea.ble 
lack of reserve when the crowd is a Canadian crowd. 
, There are no people more truly democr~tic than 
those of Canada.. The spirit of democracy is ever 
active. In- the city, .to on the prairies, 

.ev:erywhere it' asserts it . and keeps the people 
informed and optimistic. No folk are better in- • 
formed as to thepro~s of their coUntry, its ,busi
ness and its politics, th.an. the real Oanadians. ,As 
3. result, they are essentially optimistic in outJo.ok. 
They are dreamel's with a practical turn of. mind. 

The human' and humorous sid,e of any 
attrll;cts them. They are not schooled in 
or diplomacy, hence they have not lost the .human 
touch. 'They can feel for the , the oppressed, 
the needy, and are always g' to help. Some-
times the laugh accompanies the gift. They hl,lve 
s.een sOfuethmg iupnY' even as they felt for them in 
their needy state.' , 
, Restraint is irksome- to .them. '. They are not very 

responsive to man-made discipline. PoSsibly, it is 
because they have been d,.isciplined in t~e b1gher 

. school of nature. 'Yany an imported, important, 
-experienced drill sergeant-major exhausted his 
peculiarly British vocabulary upon a squad of raw" 
Oanadian recruits and left but faint results. 

There is sometimes, in the fra'nk behavior and 
spontaneous spirit of some Canadia~.' a suggestioD, 
of crud~ess, Espeoially would this appear to the 
people ~ho"have descended from European nations, 
with whom courtes..v and politeness have become a 
.' ' (O~ti'lllU6(i on 'J)afl618.) . 

'-
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EDI'TORIAIJ~ 
The Right to Work 

-, , 

15 .. 1922, that' "Dr. Ton_ey speaks of. Kaiser Jesus 
4! a most unhesitating way," and The King's Emi

HE rjght to quit work is claimed and ad- ness objects to this in ,streriuous fashion: The 
mitted by ·all, but along with -that there editor says: ' ' 

ders :!Vhat would hav_e happened if su be, every 
member of the cabinet had been a Roman Oatholic 
~,ad of a Presbyterian I He thinks that the 
whole public would hive been speechless with 
amazement and there would have been a- revolu
tion "in pUlpit, press, and lodge:' 

goes another claim which is not so clear;: "We have just 'Gne fault to -:find with thfs state
we ref Ell,' to tbe right to prevent others mElilt concerning Dr. Torrey. It IS 'more than 

from working. When'men gO' out on-strike they' just a fib, an' untruth, or a prevarication. It is a 
~r~.',strict1Y :within their legal rights" ,hut any' pure-conC<!ction, yes, a bouncing big lie. 'We'have And-then the editor moralizes on the'fact; He 
strike, to be effective, must include not only the asked :PI,'. ,,'rorrey if he could suggest any possible says: "Members of the Kirk how we Oatholics, 
~triker~ but all would"be, strike-breakers in its ' ~oun9. for su~ a Bta~ent be~ngattri~~<l to , enY'! you! . Your faith is ch~ed with the badge 
Scope. It is clear/that a strike· will be utterly use- him, and he rE)phes that It has eVldently orlgmated· of lmmumty. No secret societies and subsidized 
less if other men are allowed to take the place of in -the inner' consciousness of ~me Methodist edi- newspapers. dog your steps from fleId to forum' 
the strikers and carry on-the work, hnd sa the effec- tors. 'There i~ no proof,' he says, 'that I ever no thugs lie in _wait to sandbag your 'good nam~ 
tiveness of aI(y strike is inext}:icably bf)una up with ;:e;ferred to ;KaIser <"!"~s.~ To say tha~ he, refer~ and no popular prejudices overwhelm you oli your 
the ability to prevent the work being carried on ,m the-. mos~ un1,lesltatmg wa~ to .Kalser J~us ,road t? preferment. poes the' contrast strike you, 
by non-strikers. And the right to strike is really ~es, lt eVldent thai_ ~he wrIter. IS determu:ed, Cathohc readed If It does, then do something to 
uselEl!/s unless there is -also the right to prevent other even at the., cost of dehberate -IDlSrepresentatlOn, overcome it by making Oatholic activities ,less se
men taking the stril.ters' places.- - ,tl? carry his point. Some people would even call gregated. We play into the hands of our enemies 

.But here Qlerearlses a Q.ifliculty. The law per- JllID' 'unscrupulous." , by'denominationalizing everything we touch. No 
inj.ts ''Peace icketing," bilt it forbids· violence, _ This seems to be reasonably clear. The editOr doubt large numbers hold inbred! prejudices against 
and "peac eting" is often useless. Shall of ,The King's Business has gone to'Rev. Dr. Tor- us, but these are the kind ()f people we should I 

the law be changed to allow strikers to, molest, mal- rey himself, a:n4 the doctor could not, recall any seek to rub shoulders ;with-if for no genuine rea
treat, and even kill the workers who are willing to occasion when he had used such language. We son, then for the· laudable purpose of making 'them -
take the places'of the s~rikers.' Tf:iere seem.s to ~ notice, ho.wever, that Dr. Torrey does 'not say feel uncomrortable." , . r---
bu,t, (1)e answer t'o if soCletJ::.-1s to, contmue, to that he did not use the term, but !limply that,~- ' .-
exISt as a free state; here must De no, cOmpulE;!1~n "there is no proof that I ever referred! to Kaiser We 'do D,ot know whether we can read' correctly 

_ to k~ep men at work; and there ~ust be no, (,lom- J eeus," _ and in the- absence -of this proof he sug' 1;Jetween the lines, yet it seems to, us that the edi
_ puls!on to preyen~ men f::om workmg. It wIll be _ , gesti that th~ term has "evidently originated in tor of the Review glimpses the real issue.' The 
, argued! that thIS WIll play mto the hands of the em- :the inner consciousness of some Methodist editors." PresbYterian Ohurch, as a' Church, is not in 

plos-er~, and ~ make the p~th of the labor union )[r., Brooks, acceptjng Dr, Torrey's answer as a politics, and a Presbyterian Oabinet does not mean 
,exceedingly dIfficult, and thIS seemS trUe enough. square denial declares with considerable heat that a changem school policy, nor the filling of the

and yet any oiber plan. which .pei~its violence can our statement was, ''more than justa fib, an -un, governn;.e:nt offilCes with Presbyterians. Presby~ 
hardly be countenanced by S~CI.~y I~ we are to pre- truth, -or a prevarication. It is a pure concoction, terian laymen cannot bsl read out of the Church and 
s~rye even a' semblance of cIvIhzatIOn. , yes, a bouncing big lie." And the gentle-spirited ,out of heaven if they refuse to do the bidding of 
, When the Gov~rlllllent of _ Oanada ordered, t:0?PS ~ditor suggests that some people would! actually ,the. O~urch. as voiced. throulfh the- MOQerator, 
to Oape Breton It did so, not, to 'compel striking call the editor of the OHRISTIAN 'GUARDIAN "un- Agam, if thIS PresbyterIan Cabmet happens to be 

, ' ,miners to work, 'but to prevent the strikers ~l'om scrupulous:' . ' .,. o'a11 of one mind> on a certain thing Jw.Ai they kJ;tow 
,~nterfering 'with others '!ho were willin~ to' work: It might he:ve been Wise~ for the editor of The'~ that sevru;ty-five Pe.r cent. of the p'e'Op1e ~r~ op
And yet-the employment of troops, both m Oanada King's Busine to ha ' . ted h' lf posed to It, they wIll not attempt to ()verride the 
and the ·United States, has been met by fiercest thor hI' -:tShS th fve t,acqbuafin h' Imse m°edre wishes of the majority. .But -if a Roman Oatholic 
d -.. A - . d 'f h oug y vu ,e ac s e ore e pronounc Cab' t 11 f . d th -h 1 
e~unclatlo~, s we se.e __ It, ~n as ~~ny 0 ~ ~ the statement complained' of to be "a bouncin big " me w~e a, 0 one mm on' e 8C 00 que.s-

strikers see It, to p~ace troops I~ a st~iking sectIon lie" and before he hinted that the editor ~f a non, for msta~~, would they. r~f'us~ to go con
to protect "scabs" IS to make unposSlble any suc- Oh'· t" , - ~'ul "f 11 trary to the opmlon of the maJorIty? We suspect 

f }' ik .B ' 11- 'k 1 - riS Ian paper was an unscrup ous e ow th- t th R' "11 - . h h' l. cess u' str e. ut yet, to a ow sm ers ~ ma; - The editor of the OHRISTIAN GUARDIAN sim 1 ' .a e ev'tew WI ~gree :''It us t at m SUC4 
~r~a.t and murder those whose only offen~e IS theIr q'lOted' from Professor H. E. RaH's "Modern l~:' ,a case a Roman Oathohc Oabmet. wou~d vote as the 
wIlhngness to carryon the work the strikers have m'lle n'al" m - d the Oh . t' H ., a 153' Ohurch demanded. Of course It WIll . be argue9, 
1 f ' . 11 h 'd . 11 I 'f' dIn 1 IS an . rls Ian ope, p ge , th t thO ·ld be tte f " 'th e tIS. virtua y to a~. over a contro 0. m uS,try a book which the irate editor' of The King's Bus1r a IS wo~ a ma ro co~sc:ence ~I 

_ to str~ers" and: to. this the ~eat body. of me.~ who ness had evidently never heard of. And Professor them, and thI~, wojlld be true, but thIS IS ihe very 
are- neIther c~pltahsts nor umon men-are decIdedly R n ted:fj -' add ' b nr T' <!fUX of the diffi~ulty as the Ohurch's demands ,are 
l:lverse. We are willing ,to concede to organized - eay: quo1917 arot ma acoD;nf' ress hgeIlvden-t Yth -i ... od°~ necessarily matters of conscience with faithful-Ro-

, , 1 b - ' . h .. th - f - h r In erence a e JILO J 0 th l' " . a: or a- rIg t tQ. a VOICe ~ e government. 0 0 t e- Bible Institute and pUblished' in, The Ohristian man a 0 ICS. -
country proportIOned, to Its numbers, but farther 'w k ,. M' '. . M h 1917 554 Th h" ' , . . 
than that' democracy cannot go. Neither labor, D or e;;s a~z'tGe, m ~hc ~'to ,,~age - .. R en 6he.re'his. the ImPa!!sable ~r!IIder. whbICh the 
as -such, nor capital as such -has the right to con _ ea~ ames , ray was e· 1 r, an no co~- '.. oman ., urc IS ever. trymg to 'uUl. ' .up , etween. 
trol this coUntry. :Each has' a right to its say, but ractlon of the; report has e~ appeared. Here IS Its <!Wll people and *elr Protestant .nelghbors. !t 
neither nor both combined have a right to control the parl!-~aph. forbIds. them. attendmg the Same school, a~~ It 
the co~try. ',.' I .''We may say'we need. a great democra.cy.. They mafes. It a sm even ~ enter a Prote~tl!nt chu!ch, 

.But while _most of us will agree upon this .'we luid a great dem?cracy m France at th~ tIme of whIl~ It ref:p.~es to aclrq'owledge as. v~hd .any mrxed 
shall also agtee,prob3.bly, that organized- 1aoor the great revo~utIOn, and streets r~n w:th bl~d, marrIage whIch any Protestant mlIDster may cele-

. -must be properly safeguarded, and if strik~ are What. we n~ IS an ~peror, ~a~ WIll. br~g P~,ce, bra.te. The. day has gone by when the- Roman, 
~lished how can we safeguard! labor' This is a and that ,1.S not. KaIser Wilhelm, lt IS Kalser ~urch ~~nslS1;led. all, Protestants to th~ bottoIllless 
proper questiGn and deserves an answer, a:nd the ·Je~us." , . :. ~lt, yet stIll theymsIst that for the RO~a~ Oa~o
answer will, possibly be found'iD, a permanent court This may indeed be "a bouncing big lie," but hc -w~o -turns :erot~tant there can be no pOSSIble 
which shall not be' controlled . by' either labor or the fact that it appeared in. a frienqly report _ of salvatIon., '. ' ',- ,
capital nor, pOssibly, nominated by them, but a Dr. Torres's speech, and that he never took the _ Is it any wonder that llnd>er these circumstances 

_ court of c.ompetent men whose .fairnessand integ- ,tro'\lble to contradict. it lends Color tQ the' s~ Protestants look somewhat askance at Roinan 
rity shall be alikf,l unqu~ti,?ned, a'fld to such a position that Dr. Torrey himself used the 'words Oatholic politicians who seek their votes~ We re
court let all disputes be sUhmitted. We have had which now' in the generosity of his soul he attri- irret this division. We see no reason why~ we 
something of this kind in Oanad~, but it has not butes to the "~nner consciousness of Methodist edi- should even. draw re~igious-1ines in polit;ics. So 
reached that stage of development- which -to':d:ay's tore." Prob!lbly it would be better for the editor of far as Protestants are concerned we' are ready to 
difficulties seem to demand. Wl!at we need'is a The King's Business before he again declares that <fight should~r to shoulder with our Roman Oath-, 
court towhic)I.labor,\capit~l~ and consumer. alike a Methodist editor is'telling "a bouncing .big lie" oliq brethren in every good ~use"but the moment 

, shall bow, and! m whose deCl!)lonS we shan all have to find :out first Just what.ground the edItor had religious differences are introduced into political 
confidence. We can't settle'Iabor difficulties satie- for his statem'ents; and we, would suggest to th~ Hfe it becomes inevitable that there-be dividing 
factorilyeither with strikes or solgiers; let us pass managing editor of The King's Business that edi,. lines dTaWll and drawn sharply. As we said. we 
it over to a higher stagel ' , tors of Methodist p'ape~ are not uS'\lally' ll).en Q~ cannot blame our _Ro~an Oatholic friends for mak-

. ,_ - the type he descrihEls and they do not usually· seeK ing all Church deinands matters of conscfence, but 

A Boun,.Jng BtOg LtOe' - to win: a pOint 'by-telling "b~uncing big lies." -Whell they do so they necessarily make it impos-
_ "'. , sible to treat them as· we treat others. and they 

'make a Roman Oatholic Oabinet a thing suspect, 
which 'a Presbyterian, a Methodist, an Anglican, or 

HE NOR1:HWEST REVIEW, of Winni- 'a Baptist Oah'inet would not be. When the Roman 

E are not fortunate enough to take The 
King's BusineJJs, which i.s published ~by 
-the Los Angeles .Bible. Institute, but' a 
kind friend has sent us a marked copy 

the July issue, in which the managing editor .• 
Rev. Keith .L. Brooks, pays his respeCts in ven" 
courtoous and 'gentlemanly terms to the OHRISTIAN 
duAIiDIAN. We had said! in our' isSlie of March 

All of the Kirk 

th . . f' t Ohurch extends the same liberty to its laymen -that 
peg, says -at It IS matter 0 I commen Protestant Ohurches extend to -theirs, _ both in re-
that every member of the new Manitoba -
Oabinet is also a member of the Kir'~" ligioo and politics, we may then, possibly, expect 

and it notes, apparently ,with satisfaction, that - to soo -a Protes1;ant 'community elect a Roman. 
"everY-one is satisfied." And then the ,editor won- Oatholic cabinet. () 

, . -
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- When Figures Lie 
~ur issue of .. b~t kOthwe' had some- -

thitig to' say about o.ur Sunday schools, . 
andill the simpliuity o.f o.ur heart we too.k 
it fo.r granted that the :figUres given in 

o.ur \jeneral Conference reports were ,fairly accu-
rate, and taking the number in o.ur Swiday scho.ols 
who. are reported ft!l members of our Church and' 
subtracting them from the total SuiidJay-school 
fo.rce, we "l'eached the cenclusio.n that we had 300,-
000 members' of our schools who were not members 
of o.ur 'Church. , ' ' , 

So. far as the statistics went, and so far as our 
calculations went we"were correct: But, now dong 
comes :Br{>.Frank Langford and coollY. informs us 
that so far as the,column .• entitled""~:q1~ of 
the <;hurch" is concemed:-the 'sta,tistics:are wh()fiy 
ll;Ilreliable. sci much so in fact, that that column 
wiU disappear from the next schedule. In o.ur large 
schools no one knows -how 'many of the 1,000, or 
mo.re scho.lars ·are members of the Church. and as 
the pastor"'does not know how 'mahy of his members 
are included in the Sunda'y~school force. the column 

, :referred_to is often not fille(l at aU, and if it is filled 
it is' often but guess-wo.rk. . 
. And'so we take back our statement that there are 

about 300,0,90 persons in o.ur schools who, are not:" 
church-members. There may be, but again there 
may not. ' We'simply' don't kno.w. And yet we 
trusted those statistics and' :Bro. Langford's name 
was back o.f them,' and it is, quite a shock to find 
that our confidencE;' was misplaced. 

What Wine ana Beer Mean 
over this continent the~ is a deull

mined effort" being made to secure ,per
mission .for the sale of light wines arid 
beer, and the plea is made that it will 

~lly'be in the interest of prohibition. as it will 
afford a safety valve for those to'whom prohibition 
is an intolerable bUrden. And it is hinted that 
with this provillo prohibitio.n might.be mtldeso pop
ular that' there would be lio lo.nger any co.:q1bined 
effort 'for its repe.al. , 

our conIusion "we find 'quite Irequently that the 
thing Which. we called truth yesterday ·may be 
absolutely u)ltenable to-day. We. know but little, 
and even some of· that knowledge we hold rather 
Uncertail!.ly., " ' 
. We can ea.aily- find illustrations of this in science, 
in - religion, and in every department of life. If, 
there was one fUlldamental belief in science a few 
y~~! ago, it: 'was, as to the sj)1idity "~~d impen~tra
bIlny of the atom, and now the nunlile electrons 
defy- Us tQ classify them, and we are told that the 
structure of matter is af mo.st o.f the b1rd-cage 
variety. A few years ago we read -a learned article 
explaining the failure of men in t/ying to., fly, by 
demonstrating its impossibility according to 'mathe
mat\cal science. :But now there 'a~, few o.j: Us who, 

'have. not ~en the "bird-Dien" flymg' higher than 
the eagles ever soared. And i.n religious'laiowledge 
we are slowly learning our human limltations. We 
have 'been trying'to understand religious truth for 
thousands of years, andi yet we cannot tell the' 
nature 'of-God, or man. It is .true that we know all 
that is necessary to enable us to live holy livesf but 
.our ignorance is infinitely greater than mu'knQw
ledge. ,.' ' 

IF these things be. true' then it behooves us' to 
walk humbly. The philosopher, tJ1escholar, the 
saint alike should learn this les1on. The fact that 
we have grasped some lnfinitesimal portion of' in- ' 
finite truth is something to rejoice over, but not 

',something of which we should 'be prou<J. The truth-
seeker should always be humble, and it seems a 
strange thing to find somEl of'them strutting about 
like human peacock!!, as full of vanity as they are 
of ignorance; and because they have learned a little, 
parading before their fellows as,though they knew 
it. all. Reason and religion alike counsel humility. 

'And with this humility goes the willingness to 
learn of anyone. The scholar VUlY instruct the pro-' 
fessor. ,The sinner may teach the saint. The sex" 
ton may add to the arch~ishop'!! knowledge. A-man 
may learn from' his wife, no. matter what Paul may 

. 'I 

seem to 'imply. :A: fath~r may learn fro.m his child. 
Our teachers are all about us, men, women, chil
dp;ln, those_who. are'wise and', tho.se who a!e fo.oli~ 
rIch and, poor ... all can teach us sometbing~ The 
hlltterfly as it gathers on the trees for its long 
mi!p'ation of possibly 1,400 miles" the waYllide weed 
which, has defied the" elements and man for 10,000 
years, the sloping stratal! o.f granitE;' with their 
s~ange story o.f oolo.ssal upheaval, the droning in
sects and the songful hirds, all have a message i~ 
we ar.e but wise en,o.ugh and meek enough to catch 

'it. :But to catch the message we must be 'Willing to 
listen, and this is o.ne o.f the hardest things for 
many of Uli! to do.. Only the humble are willing 

... to listen, and o.nly the listeners can expect ,to learil. ' 
The wise man· who is so wise that he is £ways 
talking can learn but little.:- And the man who is .. 
so wise tliat he despises o.thers will never grow wise. 
The learner must be content to listen quietlY and 
attentively to his teachers, even.. if they be fools. ~ 
P{lssrbly we are wro.ng, but at times it seems to us 
th~t much of this world's igno.rallce 1S due to the 
fact that men are more anxious to.-teiich than they 
are tol Je~. The tnJth-seeker must lear'tt. to listen. 

Ap.d we should lea;n oon~hlUously.' There is no' 
break in the education of men. 'save' as we make it 
o'ijI'selves. The wis~' man at 'eighty wjll be learning 
mo.re than the fool at twenty. Ther~ are'men whO 
CaII.: settle in twenty-fo.ur hours probfems' w:Q.ich 
;have perplexed mankind for' centuries, but such 
men are o.f little Use in the service of truth. It is 
not really Ii mark o.f wisd{lm to. kno:w everything,', 
and the wisest man will be the readiest' to admit 
the Po.ssibility of being mistaken. ' A world o.f 
trouble and bitterness would be, obviated if' only 
men were; willing to admit this simple Jact. :But 
when tWo infallible men disagree there' is trouble 
ahead. :It is wise for our own sakes,. and for the 
world's sake, and £01' truth's. sake. that we continu
ally remember o.ur igno.rance, 'and continually sit. ' ' 
in the, learner's seat. ,',' , , .... -

This reasoning is plausible enough and it is apt
to deceive the unwllry, but there sho.uld be no mis
take abou"t, the fact ,that it emanates from the 
enemies of probibition; and every man who hs's had 
anything to do. with the enfo.rcement of prohibition 
will' bear testimo.ny to the fact that such a re
laxation 'as propoaed :would make the enfo.rcement 
of prohibition an' utter impossibility. To. shut 

~DITORIAL IN .8QI[~ 
out whjilkey and other strong drinks while we allow OUR" "f' ds d ' lik t t' ti Th .eree sale o.f "';';"'e and beer is som"'thing that no o.ne . wet, , rlen on t ~ s a lS cs., ' ey 
.1 yy = '" , . prefer to assure you on theIr own personal ob-

. but an o.Pponent of prohibiti.on would undertake. servation that "thousands:"are drinking who -never 
The, return of wine and beer Wo.uld mean 'the' return drank ,before," "young folks are carrying bottles' 
of the'saloon, and aU its Unsavory ooilditions; and to p~rtieS, etc.," and'iUtogether "there is twice as 
the very men who are' now clamoring fo.r it, and much drinking no.w as when the bar 1'I"as running,", 

, protesting at the s,ame' time "that they hate the and TorontO.is~e v~ hotbett of it all. Now 
saloon, would be our bitterest opPo.nents if we were co.mes the Chief Constable of Toronto with his facts 
foolish fmough to yi",ld to their piea and then try . and :figures to corraborate these tales. 'This is ho.W 
to keep ,out strong' drink. he does it. 1nTo.ro,llto, the second largest city in 

The liquor tra:ffic has masqueraded under Ifla.llY Canada. the police court figures for drunkenness 
guises and iIlways and everywhere it' has ai~ed to last yeax: (11121), were 4,'l2'l, as Compared with 
stretch its- tentacles farther. and farther, reaching' 14,24'l for 1914. Cases of disorderliness numbered 
out secretly and quietly to COl'l'Upt 8l\d dominate 1,084 as Il-gainst 2,'l34 in 1914, and ca,ses of vagranCy 
the ri.ation until its 'yo.ke became so insupportable 1,053 as compared with 2,015 in 1914; or a. total of 
that the nation arose- in its wrath and, cast, it out all- three, of 6,864 for 1921 as against 18,9~6 for 
ro.ot and branch~ And its natllre has not changed. 1914. The population lias increased 52,522 in that 

~ If by aDS chance it should secure a' fresh' lease of time, but cases' of drunkenness, diso.rderliness; and 
, life we' should) find ,it as of old still reaching> out' vagrancy have decreased 12,132. . In. 1914. ordinR:ry 

aiter new fields, and always and everywhere a: cor- offences (n,otjncluding violations of Motor VelricJes 
rupting and demoralizing jIllhience in our national Act and city' by-laws) numbered 29,541; while in 
life. The "beer and wine'" mo.vement is simply' 1921, with eleven per cent~ increase in population. 
the old liquor tra:ffi~ somewhat cl1lI!ouflage<l to hide, they have decreased to 16,9'l9. - EviClently our wet 

. t'he real and hideous reality. We have had~ erperi- friends Itr~ up against it hard. .' 
ence of this traffic and we want no, more of it. 

;flow Little We Kn~w T HE American Automobile Association offered 
a prize o.f $25 for the best wo.rd. descriptive 

,of the reckle8~ autoist, and the word "flivverboob" , 
searcher after truth learns sooner o.r won the priz~., :But unfortunately th.~ Dien who. 

later that the sum of ,human knowled~, drive '~flivvers" are only a section 'of the great 
while i:q1portant, is not very great, and' army, $0: the ''bOobs'' are solIJ,etinl.~ in ''l?i~ts'' 
while fairlY extensive; is not v~ry· de~p., ~n~ "Packards" and "W olsel?YB.'-' ~ter all' "bo?h" 

no field of human investigation which does 'IBn t strong enough. There IS a tamt, of the ~
no.t land uS speedily ,in an unknown country. There inal as w~lla~ the fool attach~ng to ~he man ,!ho 
is no, sci~nce which is not surrounded by ,an o.cean sends hIS' high-p~wered sW1.ft-~o.V1ng m.achme 
pf ignorance. No matter how keen Our intellects, along at a rate whIch ~ndanger!!, ,not only hIS own 
no matter' how careful ',and long-continued ·may Hfe, ~t the lives of others., 
have been our search after truth; we are ever driven , 
back upon ourselves with thE;' realizat~n that 
despite allo.ur boasting "and all our laudatiol,l ol 
human knowledge, ~_ are, ,really the veriest 'be
ginners in the searc~ after ·truth. And to add to 

, I • 

T HE c()mpleted statistias for the ~ar 1921 fo.r' 
the Foreign ,:Mission fields, in the Methodisj; 

EpIscopal Church show' an increase of' 3'l,52O, the 
largest ever recOrded. The total number o.f,mem- , 

/ 

• , " • i 

bers on the fields is 5'l8,804. There are l,i68 active' 
missionaries 'in the'work and in 1921, 1'l5 new mis
sionaries were ,!lent out.,' There are' 1,386' native 
preachers'no.w in these fields, who are 'full DLem
bers of Conference, and there are 18,3'l7 other native , 
prea-chers alid workers. There are also 10,3'l4 Sun
day schools with 491,233 scholars. And these foreig'n: 

· mission fields raised $2,919,609. fo.r self-support. 
And this is the~ record o.f but one church. . ' 

T HOMAS R. :MARSHAtL, former Vice-Presi
dent,hf the UIiited states, in 'a recent address 

· at Indianopolis, gave utterance, t.o ,the follo.wing 
bit of wisdom. . He said: "I have no.t 'been called 

· to the ministry-I wi,tlh i had been. I have searched 
tlie motives of lIJ,en, and ,ho.-YVElver wise and good 
and be:r;teficent the purpo¥sJ of mankind m,ay. be, 
they faU short if not-inspired: by t.he N az~rene and 
His o.nlyperfect life." Thjs from a man of affairs 
is really 'worth noticing. Our r.a~ owes more than 
it realizes to the Man of ~ azareth. 

, \ ' / 

DR. CIIARLES L. GOODELL" secretary of the 
. Department of Evangelism o.f' the Eederal 

Council of ,the Churches, tells how :Q.e go.t his start 
· in-the xeligious life. His {olks hela church in their 

home, "then gave land for a chapel,' and then took 
care of it :lor years. His' father was' sexton. then, 
the oldest son .took the job, and ~wn the line to 
Oharleg,-four sons.' And out of that little church 
came seven' preachers, several of national promi
nence. Do churches. pay~ Does that, little. old 
church on the comer owe y~u anything' ' ' 

T IlE Cana4ian ?rotestant 'Ch~ches hold Pl'o.-, 
nerty valued at about' $100,000,000, of which 

abou~ $'l0,000,1)00 belongs, to the Metho.dists and .
Presl:!yterians. The yearly contributio.ns for" all . 
Pllrposes amount to, about $85,000,000., o.f which the 
Presbyterians and, Methodists' contribute . about 
$22,000,000. Evid~ntly the Prote.stant Churches ol 
Canada have .II- considerab}e grip upon the confi
dence and aiIecti?n of their people. 

.. 
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· Ru' les Bet'ter Bro"ke' n~ " he ought not to get anything more '''but we must have some considera-
, ' _ ' , . ,', " until seven-fifteen. Isn't that right f'- tion for the Jl:!lighborhood, you know. 

, \ " "That's right. And he ought to ' In fact I begln to wonder which is 
By BEN HALUDAY, \ sleep 'until that time at least. Let the greater evil, to hush the 'ba'by to 

"' me see, that will be an hour and a sleep, or t9 'wake the dead' around 
HE Pembleton household had in/ after days. It mad~ no difference quarter from now, as it is just now the neigpborhood, as you heard. We 
been gladdened 'by a new whEl.ther the child was the son af a six o'clock. He has been asleep on have to 'live with both, 'you know." 
baby. It was their, first, and, .milli'onaire from Bon Ton Avenue, the porch since five." , ,The husband's logic was a relief to 

the experi!lllce, wa~, as strange as it or the poor little pick-up waif of the -So little Ben Pembleton was tnus Mildred, though, she would not "wve 
was new to both the delighted parents. street, he was put tmough the same launched out tipd'n his' new pro- herself to admit it. "But that is just 
::For the first few weeks events seemed process ~s long as he was weil, and gramme of regularity with about as the w~y,". sh~ Pl'9tested, "we always 
to happen ajmost too fast for Mr. practica"liy the s.ame when he was ,much thQught as would be !pven to have to glve m to him. Soon it will 
Pembletoll.;he found some diffi- sick the winding of the clock:. And for a be a case of the baby training us, 
.eullty 'in taking in so much joy 'in so But with her own baby, someho\V few. days the 1it~le chap lived _up to' rather than of us trai;n,ing the baby.'" 
'.short,a time. Everything that bright, things were different. He was just the rules as though he, too, shared "Oh, not necessarily, Mildred," he 
,little blue-eyed bit of humanit.,- did the cutest, sweetest and chubbiest lit- the views of. his fond parents. But returned softly. ''His record ao far 

I seemed to pOur fresh streams of joy tle bit of ordinary humanity that had _ on the afternoon of. the ~ourtl:! day, _has been very good, so that there is, no 
into his life,' or rather~ release .fresh ev~ .graced a professor's home. His a lady caller came m, WIth a little need of ala~ from that source yet. 
streams out of it. Even its sad little abounding good health, and resultant ,b!own dog,and little Ben, now nearl.,- Besides I don't know but that a little 
wail of hunger filled that fmid father good nature were simpls irresistible. s~ months ?ld, ~nd bu~bling over training mig~t even be a good thil(.g 
with delight; he was ch,armed by the Sh~ bounced him on her knee and WIth the exhilaratIon of hfe, refused for us; I beheve we may learn even 
fact that his little son could thus kissed his little fat face with unre- to go to sleep at the r.egular hour. He from a child. This matter of -tram
.speak for himself. strained affection, an unpardonable had been f~ and groomed as u'sual, ,ing isn't, all one-sided you know; it 

Mrs. Pembleton, of course, shared violation of hospital rules. 'Oonse- tucked eomfort8;bly into his must be mutual or it isn't ansthing." 
'her husband's pleasure. Every new quentlyit came to her as quite a sur- and wheeled Qut to the front "WeB," she responded, wearily, 

duty seemed but anothera'dded JOY prise ()U"e day, that she was actually' and left to go to sleep, or cry, as his "that isn't my hospital training, 
to l;ier' ~fe. And t4is was the wonder l!1iving about as much attention to her choice demanded.' Little Ben chose and-" ' . 
.of it all to. her. She never seemed one baby, as she used to give to the to cry; he was lonesome! _ I'~rue, ~mdred, I believe you,;' he 
to tiie attendih~ to his little needs. twenty-odd patients at the hospital. Then the f!!truggle began I ,Mrs. rephed. 'But then you aren't run-

,. -She had been a trained nurse in 'her She noticed for' instance, that if he Pembleton_Fas determined she would ning a private hospital" now. You 
n'l.,aiden days,' and for a number of began to whimper, she flew to his lit- ,not "wheel" tJxe baby to pU,t him to a:e the mistress of a, home-a vastly 

. years ha~, had charge of the babieS' tIe CQt in a moment. She forgot all 'asleep. It was trainiI!-g him in a dlff~ent, and a vastly. 'superior 
.' ward' in a large hospit~l,so that tak- about crying being go-od for his lungs. , bad habit. She tried hard to listen POSltIOIi, you know.'" , 

mg care_ of babies was no new "ex- She .examined his clo1;hingfor every to. the'interes~ing stOry her lady Mrs. Pembleton was inwardly 
perience to .her. She was an' expert pOSSIble clue to his discomfort even frIend was tellmg her, but her ears pleased at her own discomfiture, 'but 
in ,the. treatment of aU the ills that when she lrnew they were·perf~ct. If were filled with the ,pitiful.wails of. she 'made no reply. It was great to 
prey upon their little bodies. She haa . feeding would satisfy him, she fed her child, ,just outside the, window. have a husband who could present the 
been trajned, and had' instructed him" and ,she shrank from the very' It was only with the greatest diffi- philosophical explanation once m a 
.others in ,what to give, 'and what to thoUght of giving the poor little dear cult .1 that she followed the conversa~ while, to soothe the cOIlScience -for a 
,.av~id ... in: the care 'and rearing of i. that horrid castor oil. - tion at all, and when the "jokes were broken'law. '~N~veriheless" he pro-
baby.' ,She had impressed her student "It's no use, George," she expostu-, told, she found it increasingly diiR- ceeded.;" I believe in youl methods 
!purse!! and the mothers who. 'came lated,as her husband came in one cult too find enough laughter to satisfy keep at them and persevere and you'n 
f9r consultation, ,with the importance evening from the ,college. ''We are the pleasure of her friend. win out yet." , ' 
of regular periods of rest and sleep" .simply spoiling- this youngster. He -Presentl.,- the door-bell rang. She Mrs. Pembleton was greatly en-
regular daily bath, food at regular in~ g~~ everything he -w.ants, and the fi.rst o.paned the door. l'r our baby's cryin' couraged, and renewed her efforts 

. teryals .. and what not. In fact, she thIng we kno'Y we WI~ r.uin his health. like all,possessed," said a burly police- -w!th varying success. She argued 
was considered a kind-of wa1kin~ en- We mjJ:st begIn to brmg our baby up man who confronted her. ' , WIth herself that she had a house to 
-<l.,-clopedia of ru:J.es on the question of , ri.~kt:', ' . '. .' . "I am' aware of it," she replied attend to, and a husband to work for 
the handling,bathing, dressing, feed- 'You rt;l rIght, MIldred,'" he replIed. dryly; bU't she made no pretense at and that she' must not allow hersell 
lng and ~raining of babies. And as 'II was ,thiI\king that myself; we ,going near_the child, even though the so much time in amusing the baby, 
she had been_ anticipating th~ happy ought to observe more strictly the temptatio1! was strong upon her. The as:to neglect either of these other im
<lays of motherp,9"od, she used to con- rules for' his health, and begin to policeman proceeded upon his beat portant d1iti~s, Besides she had an 
gra.tu}ate' herself. t;LPoi her years of train him into some kind of regu: a little chagrined. ' appalling fear of spoiling the child. 
trunmg and experIence, and on. what larity of life and, habits." , Soon another knock came to the Poor little Ben began to feel 'that 
-they would mean to 'het in the rear-' "I'm afra~d I':n a poor sp~ime;n door. Thi~ time it" was a boy. J::e was getting a raw d.eal in the mul-
mg of her' own child. " o~ a nu;;se In t~IS matter,'1 s.aId ~ "'please mIssu~, ye.r kid's a-cryin" tltude of.other duties. He evidently 

But strange 'w say, now these WIfe. , ~y, In' ~.e hOSPI~al ,,!e like-L" But hIS 'VOIce. was drowned adored -his young mother, and could 
"happy days were upon her, ,she found woUldn t thmk of glVl:ng a child hIS by a more commanding one from not understand why he should be left 
herself ,consta:jltly ruI\,Jling.' counter food: before; it was tiIQe for it, and across the street. This time it\ was so lon~ alon~" sitting in his buggy. 
to many of 1;1er well-planned rules. w.e -:ould get a severe lecturing if ~, a woman. " He mlssed hIS usual forenoon frolic 
In the hospital, where 8. score or more dI~. '''I sy, lydy, down't ye know nuthin', 'on her lap, but his plaintive cries 
.of babies were being cared for and Just so, ,but tJ!en I suppose to let a wee byby scream hits, bloomin" ,apparently went unheeded. 
tended, she had gone about her work mos~ of our l~actI-;)us are due to 'ea.d off, that wye? Wy down't ye see Mr. Pembleton came home to" 
with unwaveririg' regularity.. Each na1;u!al causes, he demurred. "I'll to 'it, and not- ,be distu~bin'the 'ole dinner at h!s 1!Sual ,time one day, 
little child received his due allowance admIt, .we have both been a little in- neighbor'ood~ 'Gryte goons, it'd wike and found hIS wife in a state of ex-
.of attention, ana no more. If he 'dulgent toward,s the' youngster, but the dead!" ' ,,' . asperation.· She was'sure little Ben 
(lri!ild f. or m. or~well, crnng was good then---" he hesI'tated .... P" b' ..... must be sick; he had whined and . '''_ '. ' . .m.r. em 'leton came out of the 
for hIS lungs. :u he slept past his . ''I'~ tell you what w,e'll<lo, George," stuqy just in time to hpar this tirade cried all the forenoon and had not 
feeding time, he was rudel.,- awakened, hIS wife p!oceed~d. 'We'll make an from beyond.. , He went out huiriedly slept. The husb81id took' a look at 
and 1tept good-natured, by being in- ~eement, that If yo~ see me ~reak- and begun to shake the buggs gently, th~ littl~ ~or!o.rn figure in the buggy, 
troduced to his dinner. If he went mg the ru~es afte~ thIS, you WIll ~ll and ~]k to the baby. Immediately still. whinmg and fretting as though 

, on a "hunger strike" he was treated ~e abo:ut~t, and if ~ see .,-ou dOIng the httle voice began to soften and . havmg gone through the disappoint
to a dose of castor oil, t~t soothing' It, I WIll tell you. That ~ act as the cries grew less and less. 'They ment of his lifetime. His little sca,r
remedy for so, many bll'by ills. If he a sort of check upon our mdulgence, cea~, and a few minutes afterward. let, tear-stained face told the story 
protested against it she held his nose,' yo~ see, an,d, n6~ ~oil the baby!~ - distinc,t. little snores replaced the of anQther battle royal that little Ben 
and compelled him to relish it. More- Agreed, replied Mr. Pemb1eton other dIsturbance. ' ' had been having, and in which be had 
over the child must not be. handled. ex- readily, :'a,nd LS11,ppose we might as -:Mrs. Pen;lbleton appeared in the go: t~ w?r.st <rl it. ' ~hinking the. 
capt as such was necessary ,for his .well begln now as any time., ,For in- doorway. ,"My dear," she b~ ..... n chIlI,l was SlClf. Mr. Pembleton im-

. other comforts. She did not believe' stance, when was he fed last 9', . solemnly, ''you've broken the ~e-s mediately 'phoned for the dOctor. 
in :£o:t;dl:ing ,a child; it was :formjng . "At four-fifteen," she replied. do.you know'''' ' h~n he picked him uP. tenderly in 
If. ,habIt that would'weary the moth~r "Th~ rd' to 'L.--k ,,18 arms, and began to caress him.. n acco mg _ :your note-IJIJI) '~es, I know," he returned mildly, .Th~_little one ',seemed to be over-
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whelm.. 00: WI.·th th, is mark of, . affecti6n, "Then YOU' don't want to d;".......... "' f ed ,""un... to one' 'pea after another, saying i looked," said -Dick. "Who is PaUie 
or unm ~atelY he let l~ose a great" him in his cradle, my dear woman, or. aloud: "Eeny-meeny-miney-mo.'" Pink-Toes, anyway, Hep'-; • 

flood- of. grlef and tears. In another he will disown you in: his school~days. Kt h d' - . " 
t 'II' P bl ll~~~ Y ..' t e wpr 'mo," the Little ",She l'S a Whl't~' .,:;;"b .~, ·th. a bla'-l-momen .ru.r. em ejQn was wa ~ ou must let him know you are his G M a ,"'- n> CIl.. 

up and down 't.he floor, trying his best mother; you must not break his heart' reen an stoppe , and tapping one head," said Rep., ':She isn't Pattie 
t the hi h 'ld' d b I ,- of the peas; said: "She should be Pink-Toes y~t" bu' t sh:"s' gOl'ng to be 0..l300 SCI S eep sorrows., ''Y neg acting to fondle him. The . h'''' ~ liN d h In t IS one. after' awhile.'" . ow, my ear, t ere you go again, baby is lonely, that's all." , 
b:eak~ng the rules/' protested 'his "But doctor,~ she protested, "that - "I wo1,1ld! really like to ',know wh~_ "And what ~iWill ,she look like 
WIfe. ,"You kpow you ought not to surely is against all professional pre- you are talking about," said Dick. then ~"'asked Dick. 
carry. that. child up .and. down like cedent, r;ve always 'been taught ' "Pattie Pink -Toes;" replied Hep. . Hep was about to reply, when a 
that, or even fondle, hIm; It Will only' that-" - ' . " ".!fum the p,od, over, and then come dark, mottled beetle, less than hali 
be a matter of ti~e"w~n you will al., ~ "To hang with profes.sionalismW down ~nd h_ave a lo.ok at it." an inch in lengt:q, appeared on the 

, ,ways have tq do It.,. gruffly answered the doctor "yours is 'Di~ turtioo the pod so that the' half-open pod, teetered a moment, 
"Mildred," he began, ""We would be not a clise'of profes!1ionali~III1!"but of peas res~d on the other half of the 'aJ;I,d fell With a thump in front of, 

d~ply touch~ if ,we should. be de- motherl;lOod:;. be a, Il}.9ih(lr to your shell, and then, With· a sPoken wish,. Dick and Hep. , ' , ' 
_ prryed of hIm altoge~er,_wouldn't child,an~ let professionaJism come lie was one of the Little P~ple in " "Pattie.j>ink-ToesJ" exclaimed the 

we ~ '. And the time is coming, all too in seCpnd, if need be. See that" he . ,the World of W ee WonderS. He" wlUl Little ,Oreal!. Man. , 
/~oop., w:hen" we will wish we had wanton, as Mrs. Pembleton h~nded 'no taller than the, Little Green Mlln, .'''Yes/ Pattie'Pink-Toes," said the 

fondl9d him mf?re for. his develop- the· baby his bottle, "there's nothing who ,now tyrned'to him and s8;..id:_ : beetle, turning riglH-side-up, "and I, 
. m~nt, as w~ll ,as for (fur-own. But healthier nor happier in this city " ?see : you've. been looking at one of, 

we, _';,111 walt J~ s.ee what the doctor than that .youDgster:', . tb:~ Pink-Toes family, I wondez: I 

says. ',. That mght there was a. prolonged . /' what ras'bal opened. this pod." 
Docto~ Boles came. in and ,heard' silence w.' tlie ropm whe;re they all Ke'e,:"'lng i'rlm' ,', e' 

the s,tory, He ~amlnedthe baby, slept, after Uttle Ben had been tucked.. :1:'., ,.L" . . Dick thought it best 'to say 
felt his pulse, and ,took nis tempera- away in bed: amid more than his • MINERVA HUNTER nothing; but looked at the newcomer 
ture. , "I can find I!.othing unusual usual chatter. Mr. Pembleton noticed· The littl'; geld cloclt 'on the very carefuIl,y., The wip.g-cases that 
the matter. with_ him, Mrs; Pemble-' how long ,his wife was in returning rmantel shelf. . covered the larger and hinder p'art 
~0n,': h~ ,replied, ,"~less ,it is that he from the rOOlD, so h!llf in wond'e~, he Says, '''Tickticktick,'' ,to its tiny of th~ body were banded ,deeply with 
IS 131mply, hungry., " rose ,from his study-chair and stepped ee1f.. ',black, and o.n' the dark-brown back 

"Oh, he .. can't be hungry, doctor," lightly in to see ~hat . was the' cause.:' IIi such ~a. breathless, t1ullhing! ~ppeared other black markings, as, 
answered Mrs. PembletOn. ' "He was There under the soft covers of her own ;-way . }VeIl as 'as half a dozen or more light 
fed'at ten, andbis fOO"diJ;g time is ,n,.Ot bed, l~y ~ir'.wife, in th~, most p~aceful It hurties all the :Livelong day", d.ots. The fore part of the body was 
for three-quaners of an hour yet.· ,sleep Imagmable~ And ,snugghng up " lighter in hue, as wISe the head:, 

"Dia he take all his 'mUk at the close to her, with his little nose reach- While' the 'grandfather clock which was bluntly pear-shaped. LO:ng 
.. last feedmg¥,,' th,e doctor asked .. -' ing up to her chin, lind his little fat . Sa"~~T{~k!,h~:~i~TOOk" from antennre branched 'out ftom the-

. "No, he didn't," she replied, "'that's arms entwined about her neck, lay the landling there. lieaa, and each of ,the six, strong, 
what made'me think he was sick." ,little Ben, .gloriously happy in slum· It~s very sedate and dignUied, thick legs ended. in a bri~ht 1;ed foot. 

"Well,my dear woman," replied' berland. Mr. Pembleton stpod gaz· It wuld nqj; hurrY if it tried. DiCk looked at -the strongly-
the docto~, "You must n9t' gauge t}lese ing for a moment ,at the beautiI'lJl . . ~ ., toothed jaws, ap.d rec"ognized Pattie 
matters too much by the Clock. YourS sight; then he switched off the light, , And 1!hougjl:blt goes at:a slO'mlr Pink-Toes as the red-foQtedPea-
i~ no:t a puny, siehl! child;' he is and went back to his own room, . gait ' '/ weevil. ' 
strong and heidthy' an,d perfe.ctly The next morning' h!l rose 'softly, Tihe grandfather clock Is' never ''Does it hurl the little' Pink-Toes 
natural, and nature is mQre, reJia'j:lle . _and went in again." His wife wakened late. "grub if dle pod- is opened ~ asked . 
than a clock .in such a, ca"se. ,Feed at his approach. "Mildred," he By .~~~~, "Tl',ck" and· saying' .Dick. ' , " 
the child when he is -hungry, and whispered, "yov, have broken the rules, 'It ikeeps rIght 'IllP wy,h t:1Im "lt doesn'~ do any good," said the 
nature Win take car~ of t1).e rest.'I. do you knowY You have slept all breath[ess Clock. weevil, looking at Dick and Hep sus·-

,': . ''Has he 'been lying i:r;t that buggy-night· with -tlmbaby, which is very , " piciQusly, "I do 'belieVie yOJ,1 tjwG 
, smce teno'clpck~" lie asked, as though, bad for his healtli." , know who o~ene,d that pod." 

, , 

following·a clue. ,"Rulesbe hanged1" she burst out, , With this; the we~il began t(}-'., 
'\Jes, ~e has}' rewied Mrs. PMll- ~bbingher eyes. ''You can gq down "Dik't I tell you so¥ She is here walk slowly toward'Dick ana Hep~ 

bletonqu}etly. 1, , . arid use, my note~book to start the in this' pea, 'all right. ' There is and looking fiercer all the time. Dick' 
''Humph!'' glIUllted :the· doctor, "1 fire' with, .George. I've found out that nothing lil):e' an 'eeny-meeni-miney- knew there was a way to safety, and 

.!!1frniised as much.", , - we're doing- something more than m~ to find Pattie Pinl-Toes.::,.. he took it. At. the spoken wish, '1).e 
"Are you the mother of this child, -running a_~achine here; we are de- Tlie pea at which the Little Green waS. big again; the L~ttle,Green Ma~ 

.or. simply hisnur!!6~".he continued. ,veloping a character, so we will be Man.was P9inting was diffe;rent from, had', disappeared,.. and a l'ed-footed 
' ""'Why, r am. his !!lother, of'course," guided more by our own commGn all the otheropeas iii tlie pod, in~'tha,t" wee-ifi}. WIlS ;;scurrying " to cove:r 
_she replied" in surprise at such a ques- . sense, and less by the book hereafter!' a neat, round .. hQle, or tunnel'.' led (artlOngst the grj:l!iS. A twist of"Dick's 
. tion', . "~greed I"rtlpli~ G~rge readily. from the outside ~, the centre .of it. fQot had· sent t~e. open .wd rolling 
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Pattie Pink To,es' 
-

and east 'of the bam~ing out, the greenest ones with the_ 
, Y!lrd, was a pea.fi,eld this last tender~t;sweetest peas in them.' 
summe~. "The east side bor- ''You won't 'find her in one of 

ders 'on the side road, and, just' over those little· pods:' 'said some one, in 
the fence at' the fartheSt cO:l'Ber, a a .small, clear voice. " 

"There is where. she lives," said' down ,into 'the stream, on which it 
Hep~ "and -jf you 100Ji closely,' you now floated 'and drifted. Soon it~' 
can see her, too." ... , , was out ':of sight, a'little'pod-boat; 

Dick looked,. and, deep within the 'but though he wonde~ed, ,,:here its 
shadowy, tunnel, he saw something p~enger, ~aby Pattie, Pink;,-Toes. 

,both black and white move slightly.' salled to,-DICk never knew. 
"rW just as wise 'as I was before Oopyrighted by ,Bertha E. ·Green. 

., I,' '. ,. I' 

Bob-Kirigof the,Bobolinks. 
small stream flowS through a culvert· , The speaker was almost directly in 

,_under the roadway. front of Dick., It 'was Hep, the 
- ,'By MISS HELEN DENISON , ' 

E was a ooautiful bird in his chipped their way out of the white -
summer coat <if 'bla.ckl and and -speckled eggs in the nest on the 

Dick had walked across the field "Little Green, Man, seated astrid'e a 
this morning, and" as it was hot, large ,half-ripened pod that Dick had 
looked forWard to a rest in the shade ,cast aside. , 
of the maples near the stream's edge. "1 wouldn't 'be' stll'prised if she 
He had to' walk: somewhat carefully, . were in this pod rm sitting on.," 
for ~he rows of pea-vines made -many continued Hep, hoppingao:wn from 
a tripping-tangle, a:rni this drew' his ,his perch. "Open tlte PQd, Boy 

I. attention particularly to the green Dick; and see." 
,podS: , , Dick picked up the. pod, ana, pres-

As he, neared, the far comer of -sing it betwe.en thumb and fi:oger, 'he 
the field, he stooped and' pulled, up split it .open lengthwise, and replaced 
several pea-vines aItd carried them it on the ground in front of the 
with him, over the fence to a . shady' Little Green Man. The green pod 
spot on the grass-co~ered bank of the gaped' l~e a half-open clam-shelI.' 
little strea;tll. There'were many pods 'and within the peas could be soon 
to choose from, !\.nd Dick began pick- . lying ,snugly in a row. Hep pointed 

, white; with t&.ches of yellow. ground in the old orchard. AlI: ilie' 
East summer· when he was just brothers and one sIster' were fine, ~ 
hatched and had' his first suit, it was strong bables, but the little sister had 
only a plain broWn one, like' his always been fl: weakling, When it 
mother's, and, she could easily have came to' feeding time there. wou~d be 
b'e~n mistaken ~ar a -sparrow. His a great scrimmage as to who would 
father, as he firs~ remembered him, get the first 'Qite. Bob, being the 
had worn a gaily~colored suit, though biggest. and a,·greedy baby, shoved 
not so showy qr glpssy as his. . and pushed his way to the top. Little 

From his earliest dayS our friend 'Sister woul<lhave fared badly if the -' 
Bob had· been much larger' and, second brother, Dick, had not come 
stronger than' his brothers and sister& to her rescue. "NQw, Bob;' he would 
There"c were five' of tHem-three say, "do stop pushing and let Little 
brothers and two, sisters, who luid Sister get her' head up !" Naughty _ ,r ~ 
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Bob -would only shove harder a:r;ti _ King Bob sat off by himself. 
snap-, .t< Get out of my way; I'm haughtily watching for one whom. he 
hungry and I'm the eldest, anyway I", considered fit for his rosal mate. One 
Sometimes ·it would take a -~ett.v or two little la:dies, who wer!l lost in 
sharp peek frO'm Father, O'r MO'tlier to admiration of the wonderful king, 
make him behave himself. tried to ~idle up to him and make 

A.s he grew older he did not seem to' gently advances. . Bob flew at 
care to mend histwayls, ip'8Pite of all them and pecked at them furioUsly 
his father or mother would s&y to hil::!l. to drive them, O'ff, saying, uGet out, 
The rest of the childr~n, after they you bold hussies. How dare you ap
were fJedged and able· to' fly; wQu).d proach my royal Person u;citil I deign 
play about quite happily with their, to summon you f'- " 
little chums. But as soon as Bob ' While he was watching, he-saw. 
appea~ed . there was trouble. '~Here. Brother Dick busily engaged in help-, 
you stupIds, what are you ,trymg. to ing a dear little brown lady to build I 

.do i Get out of my way 4lnd g:(Vea. nest in the grlma. His old hatroc! 
me a chance ttl get thQse seep.s.1" . ": '. 'of J?s brother grew stronger' and 'he: 
. O:r;te -day, - when" the .. ~bles,~ .HewdO'Wn-like a fury. Like aminia
Ju.st Hedged and vel'J sha~. on ·thell'·ture cyclone"h~ at~aeked Di~, who. 
WIngs, ~ey w~re all SIttIng on: 1\ folight valiantls. but wall no match 

a .brll:n~h of tp.e ap.1?le tr~ over .the n~t, for his big brother. After a few wild 
waItIng ,1or feedIng-.tIme. Little ~IS- . moments, 'pQOr Dick was" left,' a 
ter was on the outSIde _and was :')lst tiimbl:ed bunch of feathers while his 
reaching over to. get a nice, fat lady- little bride huddled :iii te~OJ.' by the 
bug which had! ligh1i.ed o,p. a' bloss.om unfinished neat. 
near her.'" .G~ Bob saw it tOO't, The conqUering BO'h.'went up to 
and gave. LIttle ~lSter a sudd~ ~ush) her, preen~ng his - feailiers . and· mak- , 
anJi down she went. on, to a bIg stone iug himself look handsome and' im
Qelow. For ft IpInute ?r two she portant~ '''Get up," he said, "alld go 
H~ttered f~bly, whIle poor, back to' yom: wO'rk. 1. Bob, King O'f 
frIghtened :D.lck .stood over her and the', Bobolinks, will deig:u to' make 
Qal1ed to .her ~ his m?st te~de: to':nes. you my ~neort. Of course, yO'u will 
But he (l()uld <fo nothIng for his httle. have-to do all ilie work yourself. YO'u 
charge, who .. ope,ned! he,r eyes slowly· cannot expect anyone as fine ~ I to 
.and gave hl!;D o.n~ lovmg look, and·' condescend' to work.~' .The poor little 
then lay qUlte &till. WheJl. F-ailier brO'wn lady could dO' nothing but opey 
an~ Moth~r"c!lme back iliey fo~nd the :tyrant' so the nest was ,finished 
a'ym 'qUlet httle 'brown Baby lymg .., • 
o.n 'the stone, ,an9heartbroken Dick 

,standing guar~· beside ~r~ . 
Even this terrible accident did not 

ma¥;6 any' effect on o.ur bulls.ing Bob. 
When hFs- father' tried to point out 
how wicked he was, all Bob answered 
was;-"I dIQn't care, she sh9uldn't have 

• got in my way. Nobody must get 
i~ . mY W8:3; for I intend to· be 

, ilie King of all the Bobolinks when I 
:., get, b,ig'. . Who are y~u to talk; to' me, 

0' 

and' ,the eggs' appeared. King ~~b trud'er was: lucky. if h.e escaped with 
was prouder ilian ever and his voice l).is life.. , 
rang ol;lt even lo-gder than before. In a desperate attempt to fi.il.d re
"Here I am, Bob, King of the ;8obo- lief frO'm all these mis'eries, . h.e' made 
links! I wilL now found' a family . an unusually early start for the south. 
to carry on my glory and all the Bird Of course, being our King Bob; he 
World will - soon bow before my did not boilier himself to see if ilie 
sceptre I" rest of the tribe were: ready to leave. 

· . When. the royai babi$! arriv~, ilia Off he went, his poor' little brown 
King, of course, )Vf).S too. ltaughty. to. queen left to find her way as .best s~ 
help to feed them. The poor' little might. Arriving at the rice fields he 
Queen did her' best for iliem; but it . prOceedcd to gorge h4nself aI;ld re
was hard Fork alone. In. spite'of all gained some of his strength. He also 
her effortS the ·little Princes and' resumed his hoasting alld! bullying, -
Princesses were tiny little scraps and but not for long. ~tern fate had 
did Jlot' give much promise of !illY 'marked him fO'l' her own. 
beautyJjke ilie father. As ilie sum- One fine .day, a boy, who'had just 
mer went on, iliey. grew weaker and, become the preud possessor of a, new 
one by 'one, died!. gun for his "very own" as a '}?irth-

This was not the only trouble tha~ day present, set off for a day's sport, • 
came to'Qur proud King .. :tHs beauti- When he came to the field. whom 
ful voice left -him. and instead of his should ,he see, 1;lalancing himself uPQn 
jO,fOUS song, -he could only utter a low a reed and makiJlg himself mi:lst- con
"bob-o"loo," and sOIlletimes, 1l0t even spicuous,. but our King Bob ~ "Bang, 

· that, and he was redul!ed to ilie sad bang!" went the' gun, and down 
little note "wee~, weet," which was tumbled ilie killg. But this was not 
no better than his little brown wife's: all.' The boy, after a long day, in 

His gorg~us 'coat, too,:was leav- which the.gu}l had done much execu
ing him and to replaqe it, he had only I ,tion, carried the spoils home and, de
a sombre brown one like his father livered them to his mO'ther's old black, 
had worn lallt' year, !lnd! at which h.e. cook. • . 

. had scoffed,. AlJ 'these.Eriefs did not. When If).st -we see our haughty 
improve his temper. He no lo.~ge'r' King ·Bob,. he had not even· his 
bragged about himself, but sulked off . despised -brown coat, and! his J!lump " 
by himself alL day. Should a;nyone little body is being served 'up in a 

· vellture 'to disturb his soJitude, he pie! . 
would rise in his wrath, and ilie in-· 80 ,Perish All ·Tyrants. .. 

~DY!'ay ~ You are losing alL your. 
fine featherll and look like a sparrow, 
just like Mother 1" 

"Nature ever yields 'rewards . ~ 
To him·who.seeks and.iaves her lJ.est': 

·When the. summer was nearly over; 
all the birds .collected' alld started, o.ff . 
in their . long fl.ight",to ilieirwinter 
home ill th~ south. Hex:e they Jived 
and grew fa~ and str0Ilg, feeding on 
the, rice arid grain in the fields. Here 
Bo.b grew' bigger tha.D, ever, and 'was 
a terror to all the Hock. The only one 
who stood-up to him I!ot an was Dick, 
who had! never forgotten Little Sis-

. . 

/ tn. the LatJd of Out-or-Doors 
~ . 

Wildings for the City Garden 
By HORTENSE 

" 

/ ter, l!,or forgiven Bob for his share' -
iIi ber death. . Y wildings I do not mean such: yard. Alilio:ugh I have in' it be.!luti- all its wild growth; the birdS: the 

l;Il;tuirrels, the bees and butterfl.ies 
alid thl'lir spiritual message, and we 
miss -as well ilie healing silence. 

While in the rice fields the birds scarce things as hepaticas, ful sprixig bulbS,roses,' lilies and 
did sO' much...damage to the crops that trilliums, J ack·in-the-pulpits, O'ther' choice plants, I like iliese wild 

"Here Iuntrammel, 

iliey were shot- arid trapped most u.n.- etc. These are so sought for by ihings that cost me nO'thillg, just 
merci,iul1y, Poo.r .Father and ;Mother city people that they are in danger o.f about as well as the others that re
both fell victims ·to· the cruel guns, becoming extinct. It is a shame to quire so much ca~1? and so much re
and Bob was left as ilie head O'f .the despoil ilie "woods of them and any- newing~ I ~btained mO'st O'f ,them 

. famils. It :was a' pretty poor liead, way the;y seldo.m d!o well ill city gar- about a year 'ago within waJ1cing dis
and the family fared blldlJ.y. The dens. I refer rather to some very tance. of-my ''Own home on the O'ut
younger ,brother was sho.t a Httle ,common iliings, hardy wild peren- skirts of :the <;ity. :Many o.f them I 

. '. - while after, alid onlY Dick and llig 'nials; that spread rapidly anei' p18Y got, where. building operations were 
( 'Sister were left to snffer from Bob's often be puU~ up along roapsldes. about to be; and 1;he plants would be 

bullying. ~ .- " . Fe~ see beal;lty in them except 1;hedlestroyed anjway~ . Some l found 
#' When spring came ,the Hock . artlSt.s and landscape gardeners.: The . alO'ng the roadsides on walking ana 
turned north again. :'Bob, by iliis :AIp.erica~ landscape~ ar~ more ~n-d 'mom!' trips. In some cases I had no 
time, had his beautiIul weqding-coat 'more USIng these thIngs In planting· meallS of getting them out of the 

Here I pluck . loose the body's cere-
menting, ' 

And break ilie tomb of . life ; 
Here, I shake off 
The bur 0' -:the wO'rld, nian's con-

,and was the first to reach their or- ilie gardens of the wealthy, and many ground except by pulling them up; 
chard, where we find him at the open-. of tbem are cnltivatedin,. the gardens but these hardy things nearly always' 
ing o.f OUJ' story. His proud boas~ing. of Euro~, !lOt ~i~. fou.n.d in. that grow 1lO matter how badly they are 
seemed. to' hate been fulfilled and! he country lIl. ,ilieir Wl,ld state. Set treated. As soon as I got home I 
w~ indeed ilie Killg' of the Bobo- a~O'ng choi~e pla.ntsiliey l?ok quite planted iliem,·tramped ilie earth well 
lmks, but a much-hat~~Ltyrant. Now· dIfferent ~han Wiien st:ligghng along' arO'und them, poured ~. dipper of 
he was at ilie highest' peak O'f his ilie, rO~l.!isIde covered ,Vlth dUB!. Pe?-' water on them and' left ,them to 
life. His voice was the most won- pIe who pass them every des m ilieIr their' fate. - H ,not ,conveniellt to 
deml bubbling fOUlltain of music' wij<i sta'f:e. do ~ot knO'w them wlien plant them at the- time, I left them 
alld- rang' out abo.ve ilie tree-tO'ps. they see them m iliegarden. ~ They in ilie. cellar 'ill 'water until .it was 
"Here I am. Behold me, Dob, 'Kmg a;e scarcely any trO'uble, save a little convenient-;- This year I ha:ve been 
of the BobO'links. WhO'so grand as tIme and energy, and grow ,taller alld. rewarded for my trouble by much 
I~ Behold me ruler of all our flocks, 'have larger blO'O'ms. " bIO'O'm.-
and who shall dare to disobey my September is- a gO'od, lOOnth for In speakilng of them' to a 
voice?" transplanting them as they will make friend she' said: ''Why, you call 

The ladies of ilie Hock now beg-all sufficient growth before ,cold! ,weather get, nearly all those. iliillgs at ilie 
to arrive, and great . was the excite- starts to car:ry tliemthrough' till nurseries now, and it is ~uch less 
ment.. Such meeting,of old friends, spring. , '. ,'~. , trO'uble." True, but by doing so we 
and settling down t9 housekeeping I , My own garden is only a'city back- miss. the spirit ~f the woO'ds and. 

'., 

\ 

. • gregation shun, . 
And to the antique O'rder of the dead, 
I take the tongueless vows;' my call 

is set . 
liere ill iliy bosom; my little trouble 

is ell4ed 
In a little p~ce." 

And to ilie one. who says: "Bah I 
I dO'n't-see any beauty ill weeds." I 
wO'uld cOllvey the remark of Turner, 
the painter: "~adam, don't you' 
wish yO'u could ~'" 

Of a'ourse if your lleighbod Bee 
you carrying home a bit of green: 
with inconspicuo-gs Howers O'r a few 
roots wiili ilie tops broken off, 'they 

, think Sou are going to use it fo.r 
,medicine or wine,' 0'1' iliat you are 
!'astray in ilie :g.eid." I am re-
minded O'f f). day when ,r 
brought home two er three tall, 
handsome . stalks of the wild 
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spikenard, with i~ nvmeroUs, T.wo sme]l, viBes which I' ~ve B'urbanked formoi the wild y.a~iety.need never fear ,hay fever. ~I have 
clust~rs of rich, 'dark berries, so~ . tried but which have not. done -we1).Tq me the wild var~ety i;. ~ucll- more h~d both doctors and! nurses say 
thing to delight the sou.! 9f ,aD. art- with me because both req!lire "Sandy graceful' U .the blossom h!*l,dsare they did not believe it caused. that 

'ist. I met, a lady with a small boy. soil and sh:ll.de are the wiIltergreen. cut as sOOn as withered tp.e :plant ,disease, but if one was already af
The-latter said: "Hum, they're n9 and the partridge berry' or :Mitchella' ! will notl?ecome a· p~t. The old- fected, lfving near' large patches 
good. Y 9U can't' eat ,them:' The vine.~Qth have tiny, sWl'lCt flowers fashioned oroin, or· live-fqr-ever might aggravate the disease. 
lady ask.ed: ;t'Wiiat Ilre,you gOing toang" bright ,berries Jovedby the (Sed'Um Spectabile), the' pink variety About this plant, too,Lampman 
do with them ~",. When I .replied, birds. The l~aves of. the . wi,nter-, if you pleasej they call it now, and has a beautij'ul pqeD). Several 
"Put them in a tall jar" and feast green' Bave ,always their own poou-' grow it in city par}m), I grow' for kinds of wild asters, just getting 
my eyes upon them," she said, "Oh!" 'liar fi:agr.arice. I am very partial sentimental reasons •. When, we were ready to bloom now, also enjoy 'the 

'very politely: but in a tone tlul~ to' plant!? with' fragrant. leaves., children wI'! made ."to.,ad:'s belli~" of hospitality of this back yard. 1_ am 
'mean't, "Well, you are a queer one!" Another pretty creep:i,ng, VIne with the leaves, but chiefly· I valued it never without a c1u:inp of -butter- • 
She was,- no doubt, of the order who dark,glos!3Y~ green. leaves, and pretty because when I -look at a clump ~ it cups and if a fwild daisy shpuld 
see beauty 'in 'an immense peony or : blue, flowers in sPring, shaped like brings before me a door-yard and a come up of its oWn accord it stays ~. 
sunflower, but none i~· a berried those of the phlox, is the periWin1' kitchen ,door, in and out of which where it,is until the. bloom is over. 
branch. kle 'or· vIn:~ ·mjnor. Some call it .. there- ,pass' ,grapious and' .beloved The last time I was in the Rew Gar-

. 1,/ • 

, ' 
But,- ,to come ba~, to our subjec~, myrtl~. :Mme ~e tome from a forms ofothe,r days. BounClng Bet dens I notieed some' immense 

may I mentiori ~ few' of the wild small girl, just a few sprays min-' . or BloOlping Sally ~r saponarij1, for clUlI)p8 of th~ .wild 'daisies. ::Most 
things that have done well with me~ . ~led with other flowers. I plan~ .. it has manr names, was not allowed people, no doubt, knew them not 
Al;nong wild vines that wiU ..help to : the Spr3YB and was pleased when within thai garden' fence -in those Jor the same thiBg that crowd the 
,hide ugly fences or other unsightly 'they quickly ·,rooted. Pet>ple' say: ...qdays; but bloomed just ~)Utside the- melldows, th(ly' Were' so my.ch taller 
objects are the Virginia Creeper or '-I don't know uow ·you. get so many pale. I lo-ve it because it has the under cultivation. Three members 
American woodbine, with itsmagni- thinga.These axe the "hows." :Many:., true carnation fragrance and alEio of the honeysuckle family :findhar
ficent full coloring and its navy blue a. seed and branch. and berty, that bring!! - back other days. A clump bor -here. The wild columbine in 
berries, whi-ch are D,Qt onIY decon- most would, throwaway I plant. If _ of 'chicolT, too, dwells near it be- spring gaily swings ita" scarlet and_ 
tive in themselves but draw the birds they grow, I have sOmathjng inter-cause of ~~e heavenly, porcelain blue &,019- balls; . the low bush honey:>-\ 
8:00ut us; the wild grape vine, beau- estip.g 'for nothing; if they do not; shade of its large' flowers .. Before suckle with its fragrant, yellow bells 
fuI in flower, leafage and fruit, the ther~ is no iharm. doni!. Another the seed'ripens I cut the stalks d.owp. . and crimson and bronze l~ves; and
flowers delicious ill their' fragrance, question often' pilt to me is, "Where ,to keep it frolI\. becoming a nuis- t4e~ higher bush honeysuclile with 
the small, ripe grapes delicious. do you :find room ~or themr' Well ance. Two little plaritlr of milk- pink blooms (though it has not yet 
for jelly. :My own. vines are. stjJl I grow things pretty close toglrther weed came up ..of their'·own ~ccord. bloomed for me) known as the. Tar
young .so that I have had no oppor- and, if I :find something not dloing I will let them stay jUl~t where they tarian honeysuckle. It promises to 

-tunity as yet for making any prac- well, I, pull 'it. up and put some- are because the" odo.r of the. large be alInost a tree 'some day., So also 
'tical 'use of them .. Then:-there is ihe thing else ;ll lU" plac~. An. cMr'rl.y ball-liJ;:e head is very sweet and they do' some ',small lilacs. and ced8.rs. 
climbing bittersweet with: 'its pretty frienQ. paid m~ this ccmpEm~nt: ~ax the magnificent red and. black Ana "Where win' you be~" says the. 
clusters of purple, yellow-cent;red "She .<'an make nlore things grow monarch buttert!ly. land its vice.roy scoffer, "when these aie trees." In 
blossoms, which Ia:ter turn into oval on a pit'OO, of ground thi' 5il.:(,· of which always flies witlr i('for, safety a fairer land maybe, .where I ~haJI 

" fruits, as many as tWenty-five jn a your hat ,thm ~nybody <.else llQ.l.ow." because the enemies of the monarch never need. to seek a gard~ or, a'tree 
c11;lster sometimes, ,which are lirst, : Somf,l,things come up quite by aq- will not touch it. The orange 'but- to,:find' "'my, little troubles ~en.d!ed 

_ .glossy green, then orange,t1!E)n glow- riident. Some thriving little elder- terflyweed is silni1a:r:, except in color.. in' a iittle peace," Horace :McFar
'ing red; and wliich cling to the' vines . berry bushes, now about a, :foot They sell it at the'market, only they land, nature-lover, gardener. and 

_ till Jong after the lea, ves have fallen. h h, sprang up from' some' ripe' calL it .Asclepias T'Uberosa, which is' writer of beautiful books, says: "I 
rries' thrown out "last fall. its scientmc name. Toadflax, too, should like no better epitaph tlian 

When walking on~ day along the :when they cari:le up in the spring I with its, d~p yelJow and cream 'blos- tluit it might be said' ,after I have. 
old "Belt Line,", which is ·a vast' d d h"h "U" l'k h f th· 1 h I b th <-treasure-house' for" nature~lovers (I won ere vi at t ey w~te, Jnost peo- soms, so' Ie', t ose 0 El snap passed a ong to ot er a ors" ar 

pIe, thinking them weeds would have dragon,:finds' a home here _ bec;lause - here dwelt a man who loved' a gar
have hear.d ,that ~ well-known pr;>fes; pulled ,them out, but I am onJ..rtoo' of chiJ!lhood memories. It was then. den,' who 'lived in and grew. with 

-' sIr tma~e bthe d r:srtn, that. evor: well acquainted with lW'eed~ so I "butte:: and. eggs.". A .tin~ clump. of it, and who yet looks u~n ~t. fr .. ~m 
p \ pap, s ru an ~., ~wn .. to. n or watched them dev~lop; baneberq, . too, .WIth Its ~terestmg afar, I1S a garden growmg, ,fO~ 'all _ 

tarlO could be fou~d ~ thIS dlSt:lct), In a lower corner of the garden leaveEi,' mco!fi!pIeuous flowers and who. love thebeautie.s of God's. green 
I . ca~ aCrOSS the. WI~d cl.ematIs, or I see two. young maples arid a young show}" bunch of oval )~erries; like earth!; , . ' 

. ~lrgm s Bower, wit,h Its tIny, be~u- ,rowan t:ree, I think, w~ich I did not white china with a black polka dot, 
bful,. starry ~owers.. It .was so I;t~~ plant and which must hav~ SP!Ullg at the very ena. Of the berry, a gt:eat 
termnwled, WIth ~Ison 1'Vl and -m _ from seeds embedded in earth clump ,of soft, white boneset not 
such an I~ac~s~~le spot, tb,at 1 brought from the woods. . : much to look .at among wmt tjJ.ings 
could ~ot_ get a 'plece of t~e roet. . Another beautiful vine in leaf and bilt here' with blue love-in-a:'mist. 
However, ,I broke a fewDranches and tendril and flower is th~ purple pink . cosinos 'and ' brilliant-leaved, 
set them m ~he ground .~ one would vetch, but I would bid' everyone be- . cannas near it, a thing Of beauty. 
tiny ot.her a.bp. They hve~ through ware of it.- When I 'saw it growing Just how it is alive with humming 
the, ;vmter and I have now three prof~ly along the railroa9. side,'I bees. Tll-e pearly: everlasting with 
th!lymg p~ts, sma~l as Yet,but pro- said: "I must have a bit of -that." grey-green leaves· and ,tiny, dry, 
mlSmg me, ~ey will some, day be- &0 the -bit CRJPe home and was <!uiy white heads like little, round but-. 
c~;ne ~arge vmes.~ ~;he s~-PQds of planted. Would that I had known tons or pel.jXls, has bloomed for 
tlilS VIne. are very mter~tmg, each, more about purple vetch! This -year weeks., A ~uch cherished ·plant of 
seed havm~ attac~ed to It a long, 'the ·long, whit~, snaky roots almost great, willow herb./ or-- firewood, 
feathery tal~ makmg the whole ba!l strangled the ro:ots of a Kil4lrn~ started from a tiny bit of root was 
of seeds. very 'g;-acefuL From thIS rose. Two 'we$s ago L pulled up in shade. -arid is making ready to 
!eature It. sometIm~ gets the name all my purple vetch,' as I thought, 'bloom .on~ now, although it should 

Old :Man s Beara . but I still see sprigs of' it comh1g have bloomed, e~rlier. The. large-
Among smaller viri.~s, ~Og peanut' up here and' there.:, Promptly I pull :lio;vered. evening primrose. with 

has a pretty ,leaf . much like· that of them out, promptly they spring up prImrose-yellow blossoms, grows ,so 
a tiny bean, leaf, and a cluster of' again. Venly, I believe that as long tall .that -it will injure other il:tings 
pea-shaped blosso-ms. It looks very as this garden is a garden there will unless put into' an out-of-the-~ay 
pretty climbing up wire, but.-must be struggles with purple vetch. I corner, but T cling to it ~cause I 
.be watched ~ little or' will run aWl!;y would send it back to its home on. know of '110 other blossolI\ll-~iat have 
from its own. particil.lar spot and the railroad sides if I could, but it ·richer 'Sw_eeter perfume than these . 

• eonDscate the rights of other plants. is too late. The wil<Psunflower to me is ·a much 
It· received! its name' because of 'the Such things as mitreworts, tri!- more .graceful 'plant and m' as bet
small nuts growing on the-root for liums and blue violets do not like ter with other things, th great 
whicli hags root greedily.,. my. garden. Hepaticas do; but as.I rtame 'elephants which overtop ap.d 

Among creeping, things that cling am opposed to ' depriving the woods crowd; out everything else. . . 
dose to the ground ltre Creeping of them, when a clump reaches a AbH of yarrow, white, and a bit 
Charlie 'with its nUmerous, starry; good size, I divide it into four or ' of pink, because Laplpman has im
yellow blossoms in spring, really one eight '01' even smaller portions just mortalized it in his beautiful poem 
of the Sedums... and the moneywort as one would. do wit!!. irises or ot.her of that name, .~d bits of 'the poem 
with its coin-shaped looves. and large' perennials. In this way I have' all come. to-me whenever I look at it. 
golden blossomjl. Some call it gold the hepaticas I want. Yellow vio- -Bergamot, punlle and lavender" 
dollar. , I saw it at the nursery the letS do well almost anywhere, and has been a joy for .weeks, 'and eyen 
other day, but I got mine along a may be increased by division or by, , ;low. the hemispherical .h~ds of seed 
roadside, though many of t4es.e seed, which is very ahq.n,dantly. pro-, with large, six-pointed, outstanding 
things that spread so rapidly pro- . duced. The yellow wood-sorrel with ruffs, a:t:e very in'teresting, and its 
bably escaped from g8lrdens .. This- its dainty, bronZy, clover-like leavEl$ leaves always have its own peculiar 
moneywort is· eiCellent for hanging makes a' pretty !llump among other . tonic fragr!Ulce, that is never 'cloy
baskets, as it makes such long, things. Marguerites, or ox-eye ing .. 'He!! :bergamot; given me this 
'trailing vines. One can set the bas-' daisie,9, the bane of the farmer who season by a kindly. gardener. pro
ket in the cellar in fall a'nd tlie vine· would,be glad to give you any ntrm- nUses to bloom next year. A hand-

. will 'readily, sprUig. up again when ber, are, almost as beautiful as the some ChUIlP o~ gol~en rod ,is just in 
winter is over, shasta ~isy ,which is really only a its prime. From a single clump. one 

- !yew Books 
-New Task8 for Old Oh'lltrckes. By
Roger W. Babson.- (New·' York: . 
FlemiIIg H. Revell Co.) $1.00 net.' . 

Mr. Babson is a prolific writer, and 
yet he always has something to Sl.lY, 

,which is worth sa;ying. 'He th:inks 
that the Church has largely fulD.Iled 
its old tasks, but he insists that new 
rtaskswhich are?far greater than the 
old lie just ahead of us, and in this 
book he tries to indicate those ta'ske. 
He insists that in. tll-e develop,ment of a 
. prosperouS; contented,lJ.nd progressive, 
people, religion < mll,st be reckoned as 
a most prominent lactor, and he 
stresses very Fll!!ely ana. oPP9rtunely 

. the good old virtue Qf tllriit. He is a .. 
sane thinker and. Ii wide-awake Chris
tilui, philosopher .and, map. of businesJ!!" 

'and whp,t he ~ays is well wortll- read-
ing .. 

-A MustariJ Seed i.n japan. By Wm. 
:Merrell Vories. ' (Omi-Hochimiu, 
Japan: Omi Mission.) Cloth ~1.00, 
paper 75c. , 

This is the story of the Omi! :Mis
sion. A student volunteer accepted 
a position as teacher of English in 
a government academy in an interior . 
town in J ap~]l, in the heyrt of a 
province where no missionary had 
yet resided. This student volunteer 
became the founder of the Omi Mis
si.on, and- in this little book he tells 
the 'tale of its founding and its sub-
sequent progress. ':' 

, 'i:Mother," said 'Bobby, coming in 
from play, "isn't it lunch time .yet" 
- ''No, dear, it's Qnly eleven o'clock!' 

''Then my. stummick must be an 
hour fast.", 

• 
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Wesley'so House and 
Chapel" 

By N. R. F. TUCKER 

, . 
-- , . The front'room, which Wesley used 'liermon at Wilchelsea, Sussex, is pre-

as Ms study, is quite spacio'\:!.s, mea- . served. - . . 
suring sixteen feet, ten inches, by In Wesley's bedroom one can re-

SCHEME is on foot\o ·utilize 
Wesley's ~ ·own house and 

.. chapel, situated on City Road, 
London, _as a rallying !)entre for 
Methodists of the whole world. n 

• Methodism needs a Mecca, it is surely 
to be found in these old 'buildings . 
which are st:i:ll in use and still in 
excellent preservation. . The foresight 
ofoui forefathers has pl!eserved these 

. t.hirteeit feet, nine inches.' and its construct the death-bed scene as 
three windows overlook the Bunhill pqrtrayed in the well-known engrav-' 
Cemetery where Mrs. Susannah Wes- ing. The rooin, however, is much 
ley lies bUried close' to the grave of smaller thap. it appears. to be in the 
John Bunyan: Her' tombs:tone now picture. A ,table now stands where, 
stands in one corner of this room. the head of the bed apparently used 

that we' cannot _ do it ourselves," he The second room was "Wesley's' bed!- to rest. On it is a case containing 
continued. "We can, and we will if, room, and leading :from this,' at the a tea·pot, which resembles a large 
necessary, but· I want to see the rear of the house, is the tiny room to Jug. This was giv~n to Wesley by 
Mecca'of }4:ethodism made the, rally- _ whichW~sley was wont tp retire for Josiah Wedgewood, and Qn its side 
ingpoj,nt oftha. Methodists 6£ the Solitary pr!lyer. . is engraved the entire verse of "Be 
~orld. Methodism r'~presents one of"'- • The majority of the reli~s are in . present at our table, Lord.!' ..• ' 
the greatest powers ill the world! --to- . the front room which contains much ' Wesley's mahqgany desk, :which is' 
day,and we should h~v~ gne place to 'e original furniture. Here is larger 'than that of Charles, is in this 

. represent all MethodIsm. . I 1S swdy table. his Conference room, and it ,is possible (if aided by 
Though once in comparatively rural . cha~r in red plush, t~ree of 'his study the cur.ator) to expose the- secret I 

surroundings, the Q,i!ltrict in which. ch~lrs upholstered ill black horse- drawer in which, it is said, the. poor . 
· historical Dlaces fOl! our benefit, and, 
, it would be nothJng shor~ of disaster 

. . " haIr, and wonderfully well preserved. ·fund used to be concealed. Besidle 
• A - fourth chair which. Oharles used. this i~ a' chest of drawers on which 

WESLEY·S·STUDY 

· to 'neglect to' cherish so precious a the chapel stands is nOVl;,i;n the heart 
charge.. of London, RO. -
, Once one has visited these build-' The ancient ·burying grounds' of 
ings, John Wesley becomes a far Bunhill. C~etery are on one side of' 
more real personage. ThC'j more one the .street and o'n ·.the ~iher side, fac
thfnks about what John Wesley ac- / ing it, is" Wesley'.s houSe. and! chapel 
complished, the more he' appears to The chapel stands well blitCk ir'om the 
becoIQ,e' a ..,super-man, 'but after one road, . the open court ing, front .of it 
has moved about the rooms in which being' shaded with ·treeS, amongst 
h'e dwelt and seen the home-like which stan9-!> a' statue of Wesley, 
furniture, the mighty founder of ere(lted by funds eollected by the 
Wesleyan Methodism 'becomes very children of Meth06i~m, . 
human. On the south side of the chapel, 

House and chapel are adjoining, much nl,'larer to the street, stands' the 
making them a singularly appropri- house, 47 City Roadl.,· on the other 
ate spot for a collection of the Wes- side of the courtyard is the parson
ley relics, and a meeting-place for all age now 'Occupied by the Rev. Walter 
who dlelight to honor the memory 'of H .. Armstrong. 

at his desk is there, but this has been . stands the black portable writing desk . 
renovated).· It (was suggested that .which Wesley carried .on horseback 
John spent so much time in the sad- with him. / . 

-dIe that he had no chance to wear On the wall, fifteen of hIS letters 
lout . his . chairs. The· mahogany to "Brother" ministers are framed. 

'bureau. befOl'e' which .Charles sat- to 9ne is here quoted.: 
write so many of his hymns stands , "London, January 16th, 1758. 

,in the room, as. does the mahogany . "'!dy, Dear Brother, 
bookcase used by his brother, 'John. . If the work of God 
In this are fifty volumes in leather does so increase- at Gavon 0), we 
bindings, which that versatile man must not let the opportunity slip. 
hi:mself. compiled and bound, in order Therefore let the T:ravelling Preacher 
tli,at he might have a special library be "there either every Sundlay even
of his own, containing extracts 'from ing or at least flvery other ~unday.· 
the· religiQus writings of all the .No person must be allGwed' to 
divines. In this bookcase' there also preach or exhort among ~)U:r People 
standS his study candlestick, a por- whose life is not holy and unblam
·tion of the curtain. of ,the bed on' able, nor any who asserts anything. 
which he died, miniatures of-John contrarJ" to the gospel/which we have 
WesJe.r and John Fletcher.' received. Jf' he doeS not ow;n his 

W,esll~Y'B preaching gown of neavy, Fault aildamend it; h.e cannot be !l 
rack material .is there, as leade-r. any longer . 

. are his lack .leather slippers, (which' ,Peace be with you, 
incidentally are r.emarkably small). I a/n, Your affectionate brother,_ 

.. A table .from Wesley~s:first L.on~on J. WESLEY." 
headquarters, The 'Founde:ry, is in ~he . '\ 
centre of the room, supporting a glass It is in the tiny room which ad- ", 
c.~se which holds innumerable small 'Joins the bedroom where one most 
curios. V{esley was apparently - ex- feels the spell. Here there are no 
acting as' to the quality of his>com· curios to' attract the attention, and 
munica:nts. for here are lead tokens standing in 'the silence of this sacred 
without which, no person could par- room, one cannot help but' meditate 
ticipate i.n the sacrament. There is upon the might of th~ ma~ who 
an 'old' IQve-feast cup (which re- daily communed here WIth his God 

the great man. Wesley's ~house, like the . chapel, is 
In his recent visit to the sPQt,' the'- of, soot· stained buff, brick, but 

Premi1ir,-, Mr. Lloyd George, ex' wherea,s the chapel' is a· handsome 
_pressed his approval" of the, scheme edifice, the house is a spare, tall;_ 
in an :address which will be ''long re_angular structure, built fQr utility 
me~bered by all' who listened to it.' rather than for show. It is four 

The retiring .Px:esident of the Con_.storeys high and contains fourteen 
ference, Rev. J. Alfred Sharp, him- roomsand-a basement. " . 

· self a former pastor of the Chapel, There is fascination in the .fact:· 
in discussing the -scheme with me re- that practically no structurll altera
marlted: "I think Wesley's Chapel, tions have been ma:de to house ,or. 
the h'ouse ih which he'. died, . the chapel; but, both. stand j1)st as th~y 
mourning chapel and! Wesley's tomb, did when John Wesley moved!' be
are not the heritage of one bJ:'anch neath' their roofs. In front of the 
of Methodists, but of Methodists in. house is a tiny garden. On the front 
all:- parts of the world. Therefore door' is the huge lock which was 
we' have formed a scheme of I.'inter- placed there when the building was 
nationalizing" Wesley's .chapel and erected, and there still hangs from 
home. I would like to see the leading the door-post a heavy caain which, 
ministers of Methodism in all parts in Wesley's tjme; was stl'etclied right 
of the worJd, in the pulpit of Wesley's "across the door to a staple on the 
chapel. I would 'heartily like to See farther side as a precaution agaiBst 
it the meeting-place for Methodists Of . footpadls. 

~ESl.F;Y·S CHAPEL 

all countries .. That is the idea we' John Wesley 'occupied the three 
have in view. Already heip has come . rooms on the first Hoor and it is these 
from America, and we rather hope rooms. which now . serve 'as .the 
help will come from the various museum. On the landing is a grand
countries where Methodism is 'a liv- father.clock, the·alarm hand pointing 
i:pg force.". to' four -o'clock In 'silent tribute to 

"I do n.ot want to give the idea"" ·the early 'rising of it~master. 

sembles a china basin); early class
tickets dating back to 1 'Z58; a muffier 
with a neat "J,. W." worked in one 
corner; the quill pen which Wesley 
used on his death-bed; his ~tud, (8 

o blue 'stone set in. '8. metal. ring); 
Charles' hJ'1Dl} -book; copies of letters; 
the facsimile' of the document of or
dination by Wesley of Dr. Coke, as 
first superintendent (1784), of Ameri
can Methodism; candlesticks, medal
lions' and! other relics. . 

. A bough from the tree under ,which 
WesleY preached his last open-air 

for strength to carryon his heaven
sent mission. . 

The chapel is as full of ~nterest as 
the- house. It is a handsome struc
ture with an architectUrali beauty 
which is p.leasing to the eye. Inside 
the doors there stretches a corridor 
which is shut oft from the auditorium 
by ali oak and .glass screen. Here 
is the stone which Wesley laid! in 
February 1st, 1777. The interio;r has 
not been greatly altered. The oaken 
pillars which support!'ld the Salcony 
were replaced on· the occasion Qf the 

, -
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FOR HUSBANDS ONLY: 

" ' 

A ''ReciP(e '0;' Brightelling 
.Mother's. Eyes,', 

... .' • , ," ~ :.: ~ '. .• • " . _, .I, ! \, 

. Isn'( it about time, Brother Smith';"'or,Peters, 'orwhat~~¢(~o~r:~ame::rmay b~that mother really 
,had, 'f! s~art: of your estate ~ Of course you . say "All ·1' llave :is. her~ . tp~, ':, '~ai!d ,tof .course y~u 
mean It .. But if you w~re t9 ask mother~ and she wtn'e really honest, she would tell y'ou ~t. to_hertlhllt_wasn t a patch on havmg 
a share that she could really call her own. • .... . . ': 

. _ W ~ul~~t it· brighten up her eyes wonderfuily-'twould cause :a, mighty ComfoJ!able f~l;ng··i~·a # sPot uI\der 'your waist~oat too-if . 
, you. would ~e half th~r~s of the, wheat gop ~s year, or the,$J,500 you got from the' Sale ~.the back sixty, and with it ' 
, buy a BOOK R09~. DEB~NTURE m mothefs nall.1e ~ I ,. ,.: ' , ' 

J\8i~e from ~e brigh~e88 in h"tr'~es, which ~omes from happi!less.wlien youhandc? .it ,to -her. it wouL:! mean th~t- tha($l.500 .-would be invested wi&ely: " 
adVISedly and v;ry aQv8J.ItageouJliy. It would mean also that m the tell y'ears-(five if you prefer) of the. life of the Debenture rllhe would have $825 come in 
in interest. ,She would Iill.v.e,th~.joy too.l!f.c1ipping off th.e COUpo~1.8 twice. II. year and &el).ding then) in to urfor!the interest payments .which would bring her 
the .extra pocket money for ~hTl.sl:ma$. ·bJ:thdaYS an<l summer, outings which she baa .a!wayswanted;. . .., 

It doesn't ileed to lie $1.500; it may;be.$~'or.$2.000 or-$.5,()(l(). whateve.r you can afford or wish to htveat for hel now. 
. , ~ \..... ' ~ . . . . 

Would it be safe? Quite as safe as the same money "ould be m the bank where you ,willlili.ely place it.otheiwise, and t;he iI),terest returns. yo~ see. are very " 
. inuch betterlhan tho~e offered by the bank. .. . .... . . 

We would like oery much t~ t~ll you more about the BOOI( ROOM DEBENTURES. 
How conoenient they, are for a purpose .as sU.lltleBted abooe, how they are ~,ade 
absolutely sa/e, and how the interest ill paid. If you would like us to, just enclose 

J- - - - -

I 

-

- ~ -,,..... - -. -. "':"" - -
, the coupon opposite in an envelope a4drell8ed all below; or· tHUte it on a postal card; 
or simply write·a postal te~lintl UB what you Would like to know. . 

I . 
I' s. W. FAlLIS. The B~k Steward. 

Address: 
~The Book Steward-S. W. FALLIS 

I am in~t:ed in the new BO.k Roo~ nebODture& and would like 10 
know more about them as all mvestment. 

The Methodist' Book and· PublishingH~use 

centenary of 'Wesley's death ,1891), 
by marble colUmns which ~ere 'syb
scribed for by Methodists in distant 
lands: ,They. bear ilie. names of' the 
countries which, dona~d them: the 
Australian Methodist Church. the 
South African Methodist Church, the 
West Inman, the Irish Conference~ 
the American Meth04ist Episcopl).l 
Church, ~ the Methodist EpiscoJ?a:l-

TORONTO ONTARIO 

within this stands a chair which was volent agencies; . The chapel was 
used .by Wesley at Oxford before he opened on November 1st; 1778. 'Its 
commenced: his ecclesiastical career. erection. cost £6,000. . 

. The reading desk from the Foundery . Near the pulpit . II,ta:i:td:s John 
is '3,lso there. . . . Fletcher!s study. chair and the bap-· 

It was at. the Foundery, (which tismal font used· at his 6hur.ch. One 
was situated about 150 yards from' of the old· seats il,sed at .the Fonndery 
the 'site on whic!I the ·qhapel- was stands' ~gainst ilie '\'Vall-and a na~
afterwards liIuilt) that Wesley began 'row straight .. backed seat it is. ~here 
his London work in 1739. The was no danger of sleep on such a 

~ ~rt· \ . 
.-:;..... ........ ------------.....;..---...-----------------. The vestry contains the portraits 

of every minister who· has offilriated 
at'City Road·since Wesley's time. 

It is into the tiny cemetery behind 
the chapel ono must go to st!e Wos::" 
ley's tomb. ·It stands: high, sur
rounded by iron, pailings, commem
orating the place· where rest "the 

, mortal remains of the Venerable and 
ApostoI,ic Wesley." -Almost touching 

, it. is ,the heavy stone tomb of Dr .. 
:Adam 'Clark. Beyond the fence the 
motor lorries rumble, and the grind 
of :rpaehinery sounds from the fac
tories which overlook this tiny ceme
tery. Yet in this peaceful I'God's 
Acre" sleep many of' the finest 
heroes of Methodism. ., 
'It is said that nearly 6,000 persons, 

lie with:i'n this. small plot 'of ground:. 
all of them closely connected w~th. 
Wealey's church and work. ' 

·WESLEY·S BEJ).ROOM 

Church Squth and.' the' Canadian 
Church. . 

,The beautiful mahogany pulpit, 
upholstered in, red plush, which was 
presented to,·Wesley at the time of 
the ,0peniJig of the· chapel; is still in 

,use thengh it .is not elevated as high 
as it originally was. -The mahogany 
communion rail is alse original, and 

. 
Foundery had been previously u~d 
for casting cannon, but after twenty 
years' disuse it was sadly in .need of 
. repair. Wesley raised £800 to make 
it habitable, and for aoout for}y years 
used it as ,his headquarters. Here. he . 
·lived" preached, operated a loan so
ciety, an almshouse, a book depot, a 
dispensary an~ numerous other bene-,,-

"How are you· and your wife get~ 
ting along with the servant problem, 
old chap ~" . 

"Swimmingly, my bol, swim
mingly. We.. have a couple of Finns. 

Two men sat on a pier fishing .. One 
had a bite, and in the excitement fell 

:-- ............. -.... "' .. ----~ ........ -- .......... _-- ':''''' -.. ' .... _- ................ -..... .. 

.... .. _--.... -.... -............... _--............ :.. ........ --_ .......... ---.......... -..... .. 

........ -- -_ .. - ...... - .... -- .... --- ... - ........... '" ..... "!_ .. -_ .......... -- - .. "'-- .... 

into the water. The other man 
watchea hisQ struggles, but did noth
ing to, help him. '.--

"J: .can't swim,'" shouted' the man 
.in the water. He went under. and 
when he caPle up he shouted again: 
'!I can't swim I" . .. 

The man on the· pier watched hiin 
with langUid interest. 
Th~ 'man in the water sank again. 

When he.came up he gasped: '''1 can't 
swim." 

"Well, my friend," commented the 
man ,on. the pier; "this. is a queer 
time to be boasting about it I" 
o Guest: I,! wish I had ceme, here a 

'. week ago." ,. ? • 

Hotel Proprietor:' "Ah! 'you 'are 
flattering to my establislmi'lmt." 

Guest: "I don't know about that. 
'What I mean is that I should h.8ve 
preferred to eat'this fish ·then instead 
of ·now." . , 

HUsband (after first' ti£f): "It's a 
good thing there are nlimarriages in 
heavttnl" . 

Wife: ' "There c-c-c-cow.dn't be. 
'cos no Irien are therel"-LoMg1!. 
Mail;. ' 

A well-known conductor was con-
demning a musical critic. . 

''When I read his criticisms,' said 
he, "it makes me # think of a young . 
wOll1an for whom I once played 'The 
Moonlight Sonata' on the piano, 
. 'I 'I like that,' she said when I had . 

. fin:i.shed. "It's new,: isn't it t' 
"'Why," I said, "it's Beethoven. 

Su.rely· you knew. Beethoven. was 
dead I' _ 

"'No,' said the young ,woman. 'I 
didn't even know he was ill.''' . 

Louisiana paper-The open.ing 
piec'ewas rendered bya mule 
quartette. 
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ls Your Will:. 
·Up-lo-Date,? i 

Important chan~s in your family orbusiness 
·affairs may have~ed since you made 
your Wilt·" If so, ~t is highly impOrtant that 
you revise your Will: to ~ that it meets 
present-day,.circumstances. You can streng
then your Will by naming a trust company" 
to administer your es~ate. Under the 'care' ,'. 
of trus'CorpOration..your.estate will be care-. 
fullY 'a~teted' and your' beneficiaries 
fully protected.. Our' ex;perience in this work ' 
extends over ,fo~ y~rs. ' " ! 

- , - ~ 
_ THE ' 

" , 1 

,Toronto General 'TrustS 
, CQrpor~ti9J.1 

A. D. LANGMUI~. ' W. G. WATSON. , 
,General Man8Ff Ant. Gen. Manases:,' 

.. Head ~ Office : 

Cor.BA Y &: MELINDA ST.REETS, 

An~/nli~ite Variety of Uses 
SAVE money and get the best results by 

usm.g Alabastine. for \. .' 

Plain white work. , Stenc~. 
Tinting. . . Opaline effects. 
P~ under paint. , .() 
Renovating cotton signs, movie screens, etc. 
Window back':'grounds and scenic effects. 

5-lb. .,ackase. 
75c. 

2.U:-lb. Pack
are 4Oc. 

COLD 
WAT$ 

The MabastiDe Co. Paris, Linuted 
p ....... ci.dan... ' Wliuilpeg, ~lIftltolM. 

.... ' , -

: Your Earning Ye~s., 
, Are Limited 

Do your' plans Pf«?vide for ind~ 
, ,pendent support' when "your 

earning years ~ ate past?· 
Out of lOP men at age 25, statistics 

show, that a~ age 55, only 7 will be in 
good circumStances, with 30 already 
m~reor 'less- dependent., At age ,65, 
about 5 will 'be independent. another 
5 still workirfg for a living,EUid 54 de-, ' 
pendent on others., Of every hundr~d 
~dow.s. 82 'are .eft unprovided for. 

A savings account started IJOW in this' 
,Bank and regularly added to during your 
earning years, will keep you and yours 

, out of the "dependent" class. , 
Ii $25 monthly deposit wIlt,' with cQm-' 

pound interesL in this Bank amount to ' 
Dearly $3500 in 10 years and to $8211 in 
20 years. , 

'Capital $5,000,000 -_. ReM .... $7.000,000 

JOHN~R. LAMB, General Ma~Jltler l1'l 
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GUARDFANSTAFFOORRESPONDENCE \ ' 

, correspondent hali!; 'been selected to. preach in TQrQntQ 
hQlidaying mQst Qf the time churches quriQ,g the General' Oon
since ~ui" last bulletin ap- ference, beSides ten Qf 'the Nov-a 

peared. He serves Qne Qf the kindest SCQtia'delegates there are the fQUQw
and mQst appreciative cQngregatiQns ing Qnce' N Qva SCQtians: Revs. J. E. 
in the prQvince, and Qnly recently' re- 'HughsQn, D.b., A. M. SanfQrd, b.D .• 
turned to. wQrk after a five weeks' A. D. Richard, B.A., J. H. TQQle, 
vacatiQn. ' During that time the con- ~ M.A., O. M. SanfQrd, A. S. Tuttle, 
,gregatiQn united with the Baptist B.D.,' and maybe Qthers, 
people, and their minister attended There is general and .genuine SQr

-to. the spiritual needs of bQth CQn-rQW dQwn here amQng th~ who. 
gregatiQns. N QW the MethQdist pas- knew him, because Qf the death Qf 
tor is r~iprQcating. This, plan £0.1', Rev. W. W. Andrews, Qnce prQfessor 
arranging the pastQr's hQliday is be- 'Qf Physics and Chemistry, at MQ.unt 
cQmiitg very general, as the churches, AllisQn University. The PrQfessQr ' 
are learning mQ~e ana mQre the art _ was 'nQt very PQPular at first, if ever, 
Qf cQ-QperatiQn, and are s~tting aside with the Jpell wh.o CQuld ~9t accept 
the contro.versl.es- that' used to. QOOs.- P- his faith in' the eVQlutiQn theory. 
siQn' bitterness and disuniQn. Slowli 'But Dr. Andrews was a real man j 
but, surely the ne:w' and better spiriii' a man whose scientifij! knQwledge and 
is ga~ning grQund and manifestIng research brQnght him clQser to his 
itself in the cQ-;pperative wlicy,that God. We vividly remember Qne day 
is' Sll-vlng himdreds Qf dQllars 10. the in class, when GQd seemed nearer 
MissiQnary FUfld and making ,PQS- _than in any ordinary prayer-meeting 
sible mQre efficient service on an un- semce. The- boys lQved the mail al
divided field. The Church UnionthQugh they did nQt always think he 
questiQn ~ was' not discussed at Qur. excelled as. a teacher. ' No. man Qn 
last CQnference, as it was at SQme the'i!!taff wielded, a greater influence 
CQnferences; nevertheless there is a fQr gQQd 'and fQr God amQng- the 
feeling that some definite action must students Qf his day at MQunt AllisQn; 
BQQnba taken, fQr the Methodist PrdbabIy 'we will nQt have QPPQr
Church cannot affQrd to. suffer much tunity to. write again befQre the Gen
lQnger, what ~he has been been wi}- eral' CQnference assembles. Already 
ling to. suffer, fQr the .. sake o.f-helping the C.P.R. agent has been busy and 
'bring into. being a United Canadia;i:l secured the prQmise Qf several '0.£ the 
Ohurch.' If next year's Assembly delega.tes to. travel by: :Q.is line. The 
shQuld fait to mQve further forward Canadiall National Railways have 
than did thi.s year's' Assembly, there nQt ,yet" been heard frQm. 'Perhaps 
may develQP a couSideralbe reactiQn a little more business acumen might 
~hat may wreck the whQle mQvement, 'help the N atiQnal Railways decrease 
Qr inspire an effQrt to. merge the - their deficits. ' 
Methodist and OongregatiQnal The ~neral Conference will be a 
Churches,witli the Un~on Oharges al- new 6Xi>eritmce fQ1; tWQ-thirds, Qf our 
ready fOl'Il;led, jntQ a united Ohurch. ministerial delegat~on, for which rea
But as a OQnference we still ~ SQn they have 'been referred tQ..as "the 
hQpe and pray fQr such a kindergarten class ;" but Qn the whQle 
united ch,.urch as w~ haxe-waited" they will likely give a gQQd accOUnt 
fQr'sQ IQng. ' of themselves, 'fQr mQst of them are 
.. Several of our ministers have this men with CQnsiderable experience in 
year attended the Christian WQrker's . church administratiQn, and as leaders 
CQnference held at East NQrthfield, in different branches Qf ohurch 
Ml!.Ss.-, the seat Qf 'the Northfield _wQrk. Three of them have been Pre
Seminary, founded by D. L .... Moody. sidents.- Qf 'conference, two. Qf them 
Lectures, addresses, ,and sermQns by' have been Secre,taries, and seven Qf 
outstanding, ministers Qf America them have been Chairmen Qf Dis~ 
and EurQpe, and by returned lnis-' tricts. , The Qthers are mQstly 
siQ,nar~es, make it "really WQrth while, yQunger men who. are putting CQn
fQr tli~e who oan, to. go. and spend secrated energy and enthusiasm into 
part Qf -their vacatiQn at this place. their work, and who. will be filling the 
ThQse .of this Oonference attending positiQns of hQnQr a few years hence. 
this yeat, were Revs, Ba;rtIett, Bar- AmQng the first WQmen' delegates to. 
rett, BQnd, CrQwell, Hellens and General CQnference will 'be two. frQm 
Warr, and. Mr. J. T.' Burchell, Qf Nova Scotia-Mrs. W. I. CrQft and 
~ydney. - , Mrs. J. F. Ellrgott. Mrs, ElirgQtt 

Rev. Campbell Morgan is to. be'-in' was Qne Qf the first women 'elected 
the prQvince again this fall, and will to attend O'bnfet6pce after *e en
!Wend SQme days at Sydney and abling legislatiQn Qf last GenEl,ral 
Halifax, and probably at two Qr three Conference,' and has been a delegate 
Qther centres, where "he will carry ea,ch .rear !iinc~ No. doubt SQme of, 
Qn a similar wQrk to. that in which 'the Qther Conferences have also 
he was engaged last year 'at N. ew elected lady' dj:llegates, ,but the WQ
GIMgow. The annual TheolQgieal men's VQte in the apprQaching ses
Institute at MQunt AlliSQn has been siQn hardly promises to be influen
caned off fQr this .fear to give QPJlOr-' tial enQugh to bring abQut legislatiQn 
tunity fQr hf.laring Rev, MQrgan at ,permitting WQmen to ,euter the min
t):le Presbyterian Institute, or Pine istry. It is justprQbable the WQmen 
Hill CQllege in ..Halifax. may be as divided upon that issue 

,We..are glad to welcome hQme Rev. as' are the men. It received little 
'R. O. Armstrong; M.A., Qf the Mani- sympathy from either. side in the 
tQba Conferenc!,), now taking a, hQli- - Quarterly Otficial BQards Qf this, 
day in his native province, He is CQnference. 
a brother' Qf RQn. E.' H. Armstrong N Qva Scotia has been in the lime
Qf the Prov,incial Govermnent, and light during the past two. weeks bo
Qf Dr. M. E. ArmstrQnjS, Qf Bridge-' I Cause of the'strike in nearly all QUI' 
tQwn. It is abQut eighteen years coal fields. The miners lQst mu~h 
since he went west., public sympathy b.icalling Qut the 

Bl 'the way! hQW many of the, pump men and Qthers necessary to. 
outstanding men Qf th~ West CQme keep the ~ines from being flQQded 

, frQm the Atlantic SeabQard Province. or otherwise endangered. The mines 
Looking over -the llames Qf men are the prQPerty Qf t~ province and . ' 

.' 
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one of its 'gret'test sources 0"£ revenu~ . blame is' not all on 'the side of the coal section of Oape Breton. At that· . 
and, the people y!ere prepared to back . mmers. Neither the British Empire time the Conferen"ce Committee on. 
the Government in every effort·to Steel CompallJ".· nor the companies Social Semce expressed i1;.ael{ as re
preserve ,their property, that formerb- controlled thl'l minesgarda the labor situatio~ as follows: 

It will not do to be too hasty, how- have taken a real hliman interest in ''1det, as we are, in the centre of 

hnm'ani-ty, not to make big profits 
and pay unnecessarily large salaries, 
but to provide for the dependent upOn' 
that' ind!ustry. Ii fair day's wage in 
the case. of too laborer-a wage ade- . 
quate to the needs of a normal . 
home-and a fair return for taose 
who have made the industry poaaible 
by taeir investments. W e beli~ve' 
that the adoption of the principle of 

ever, in our condemnation of \the their workmen, a,nd in the social oon- industrial unrest' in this Province, of . 
strike. It is true theleadera,of tae . ditions of the collierY towns, where Nov/! Scotia, we would! re-affirm our 
rp.en have negotiated a Settlement, the houses are mostly owned by tae position and attitude as regards thls 
after the niinershad .turned tUrned coal company. They are all built.oil . important matter as1expressed in tae 
down tae suggestions of two or more a siinjIar p1"m,t, and no pams are '.' manifesto of 'our last General Con-. 

. ConciliatioB BOlJrqs, and ~e agree- taken to beautify the s1l.rroundi:pgs ference an~ in ourPrincjples· of Be
ll\ent ~~e by taeir own leaders Ilnly or to give.an msthetic touch to tae lief on Social Servic~ as found in· 
a day or two .previous to the strike. appearance of "'the village or .town.the Discipline on page 399. 

a fair day.s wage would go a long 
way towards solving the problem. 

The men ,said they we~e *~ voting The trouble was brewing waen "We belieyethat the first concern 
and wanted! action; and there is Oonfer~ce' met last J nne,in the of every industry saould· be toaerve 
some ~:te~on fn taat position. Taf city, oLSydne;y.' in. ilie, heart of tae . the' community, to meet the ~eeds Of 

. "We believe aowever, that in de- . 
ciding what shall be a fair day's 
wage, oogniza.nc~ should be ,taken of, 
- (Continued on page 16) _ . 
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. CONVERSION· '~R:OPOSALS · ... .. 

THE MINISTBJtOF PINANCE offers to holdera Holders 0' the ma'turiqJ'~. who cWieh to nail 
, of theaebonda' who desire to continue thefr themselves of this conVersion privileaesho14d· tab 

in " .. ....._.....! ... ! f C" da ----...ttl:' tli their ·bonds AS EARLY' AS' POSSIBLE, BUT NOT' 
vestment .10 A.IUI.UIUIOD 0 ~a llCUun es . e LATER -THAN-.SEPTEMBBR 30th to a Branch of 

privilege ofexc:hanging th~ .. ma~ bonds for new - any Chart~ Bank in Canada. aad ~~ in exebange 
bonds bea~iD.f5t per cent iiltel'est payab~e half. yearly, - an official ~ipt'for the bondt ~, C9ntaininl 

. of either of the following daases:- ' , an underi:aking to deliver the ~ndiq bonds of .' 
. . the new is,9ue. . 

(a) Five Year bo~ds, d.8ted '1st November.. Holders' of IruJturing fWly registered 'bonds, iDteieat: 
.' 1912, to mature l.st Novem~. 1.27. '. payable by cheque from Ottawa •. will receiVe their . 

(b) Ten year bo~ds, dated 1st November. December 1 interest cheque' as U8ual.. JIoI4en of 
192-2, to mature 1st N~ve~ber, 1932~ coupon bonds will detach and retain the last unmaturecl, 

. coupo~ beforesurrenderin& the bond. itselff9r con.wnlon 
WIlUe the maturing bonds will carry interest to 1st purpoSeL,' . ,. . 

'December, 19'22. ttl- new bonds. will commence .to earn ~ ThC.urrendered bonds will ~ fotwardecl b7~' 
intereSt &om 1st NQvem~i 1922~ GIVING A BONUS to tile Minister ,of Finance at Ottawa, where they will 
OF it.. FULL ·MONTH·S INT~T TO THOSE be eschanle;d, fOr bondS' of .th, new' iaau~. 'infuUy 
AV'A Tl'IN'O ~'&.- VES Olt. THE CONVERsION re~. or Coupon. regiat~·Of ~upon bearer·form. 

.n..u.. A __ " .,' -' . can;.mc intereatpayable 1st ~y and 1st November 
, PRtV'JLBOE. of each· year of the duration of the lOan. the first interest • 

This offer is ma<Ie to holders of the maturing bonds 
aD<l is DOt 0Pea to other in~tors. . The bOnds to be 
Iaued UDder this pfopoaai will be· iubstantially -of the 

. IIIl'De character as those W1u~ are maturing. ezcept 
tbat thc'~tion from tuil~ doee not appl7 to the 

Dated at 'Ottawa, 8th Aupst, It22. ' , 

" 

payment ac~ andpi.yaple 1st May, 1'923. Bond. 
of the DeW issue will' be ,Bent to the banks for 
deUvery.immediat.dy after the receipt of the lUlTeaclerecl 
bonds. . 

. '.~.~ 

Tb. bonda of the maturmc issae which are not 
C!ODvert~ unclerthis proposal will be paid offill CMh_ 
the Jst I)ec:ember~ 1922. _f 

w. S. FIELDING, "" 
. Mmtel' of"..-. . 

. ". 

\ -
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',Epworth "League 1 opics, , 
, .' ., 

.penalty for prea~h~ the Gospel and he will be made to love us, instead, 
when nnes,., -imprisonment, transpor" of hating us." , , 
tation and ,slavery were the chances • 2. Strength of family' ties. 

o· 

... ~ "I' -Senior Topic jor Octbber 1 , taken in venturing to listen-to it.' ; J ~seph had numerous friends, and 
In such conditions as these ilia was a successful man, but he missed 
thirty-first Psalm expressed the dan- his home. ..Fo one could take the 

" l'nte.rcessiofJ. , other time; , It is not always that in ger, the fear"the distress, but at the place .hf his brothers. They be-
'\ time of storm the soul knows "into' "sanle time, the sublime .confidence' longed, and his life was not com-

John, 17: 1-2~; Luke 28 :34. '. what har~r to s~r his craft. But i:n GOd ~li8.t delighte4. to say: ''In J;~ete w;thout them.. ' 0 

Devotional the author of thls Psalm was ~ no'. thee. 0 Lord, do I put my trust"- a. Love of father' and son. I 

_ uncertliinty. "~thee, ,0 Lora, do' '''0 love. the -Lord, . all ye' his sa.iD.ts," ,; Jo'Seph'3 I:are ,.as for hi· old 
. ' ,Rev. H~ T. Ferguson , .. I put m! tius~."': .' ":Be of good courage and he' shal1- father. He went in his chariot 

, E have gone but half way in' S?met1mes, l~ would ~em, ;~IS' stre~then:, y;,our heu..rt" all ye that > ~ meet' Jacob, and was so pl'oud of 
o"ur thought of the privil ' confidence wa~ In daBger of shppmg, hope¢fn dIe L')~cl:', " hIS father he presenteft him' before 

, of prayer when we have 6~awa~ from hI,JIl because of the long. 'fl· we nll:ve sue'll ·'trn",t" in the Pharaoh, and cared fOll> his h"ppi-, 
ceived it as a means of securing co~p:nued serIes of troubles through ,ml(ist. of our_ tr'.lul:l"" w\-" shall alao ness as long as .he hve'd. ' 
e.omething for ourselves. No small hhlch

b 
he l?assed.. It would appear to, hare Just such c~U1·a""c. A Practuxu Suggestion. 

part of the wonder of prayer is that ave hs eet: not a matter of days or of There are old men and women in 
it 'may, be the' meaDS of bringing" ~ont. ~t protract~d, thr?ugh yea~s. po •. the 'country hoU$6S who havi'J no sons 
great blessing, to other lives' whether My l.~fe. IS. sp~nt. WI~ grle;f and my . If}dlng a lAst Broth~l: to care for them 'and they are very 
pear' or far. I Tennyson understood t:~~, :h: hegt~::!' allo';!rhiX::li" " Gen.' 45. ~ont;ly. l'~ejrh" faml ilyhas di~d. The 
this when he put into the lips of the, ," ' . Treasure Storing-Luke 2: 40-52 - Jum~rs IDl~ t p aD. to make their 
wounded King Arthur as he speaks ~o sa;r th!it God'c.had forg.otten hIm. days happIer 'by sending, books . 
to Sir Bedivere; theSE! great words: f'! sal~b'ef1n ,myth. haste, ,~"am' cut off Junior Topic Jor Oc~obe.r'l • fi~n!,ers and visi ring with tliem: 0; 

, , ron; ore me eyes. , , We are .had promised to take' glvmg them a concert. 
''lJore things are wrought by prayer remmded of those, other words of care ,of ..... BenjanIin because -,,-'---
Than this world dreams of. the Psahqist, wrung' o,ut of his heart , . old Jacob was not willing to 

,Wherefore. let, thy voice' _ in a day {}f, bitter agony-words that let hIm go to Egypt. He said to Atlantic SeaboardiBulletin 
... ltise like a fountain forme' nig:Qt, our Lprd Himself usetl to voice the Joseph: "Our father's heart is bound 

d d · ' awful exPerience, of the Cross-"M,sr up in the little lad's life, 'and he' did' (Oontinued from page 15) 
an ay. ' , , ' , G d, G th f t th 1 h h Eor what are men bette,r than sheep 0 my od, .. why hast thou ," for- ,not want to let. him come, but that e ac at a t oug ,a~ industry 
or goats ' , 'saken me." ',', the governer saId we 'could have no does not operate every day or month· 

That' nourish 8." blind life within Yet the Psa]ini~t lived through and corn unless we brought him. If we I of the year, yet the bodies of the 
t~e bram , . came to seethe" whole matter in ~,ba~k without the fad our father workers .and- their families must be 

If, knowing God, they lift not another light and to' know that 11e WIll dl&-let me stay in his' place" ,fed, .clothed and sheltered. The un-
hands f had not. been: forsaken and his' cr.y This was too much for Josep' h' plea~ant and ominous sitQ.ation that 
, 0 prayer, -,. h d b h H • bt t th Both for themselves and those who a :pot, een uneeded. -"Nevei'the~ e began to weep and say "I anl 0 ams a e 'present time in this 
call 'them 'frieiid:' less thw heardest the "oice of my Joseph:' Oh, how the brothers" con-'" provil!ce 'and elsewhere, can 'only 'be 

Very significant, iIi 'the prayer of 
intercession 'that ;r esus make1\ for 

.' His disciples in John' 17, are these 
,words: _, , 
,('I pray not that thou shouldst 
take them out of the world but that 
tRou shouldst 'keep 'theIii. from the 
evil." Itis evidently the Master's plan, 
not tha,t we should run away from 
the world, 'but that .we should de
velop our Christidn characters in the 
midst of the life and· temptation of 
the world., But reCognizing our hu
mau w~akness, how importimt it ,will' 
bEl for us young Christians, to JIlU tu
ally interIJedl!!' for. one ' anQJ;her 
when we pray, that the fire of our 
consecration go not out on "the altar. 
and that we fall not into temptation. 
, But Jesus did not intercede only 

" on 'behalf of His friendS but even 
for His enemies. Have we' sincerely 
tried to follow Him here ~ Or have 
we even attetnptB!i ,serious R)1d sus
tained intercession., for those wh6 are 
our friends 'but who are strangers to 
the love of Christl ' , , 

, The Martyr's JIymn 
/ 

, ,Psalm 31. 

Consecration Topic Ootober 1: , 
m&'Psalm is a hymn for the 

soul to sing I in days of, 
,trouble. Ii very manifestly 

,was writteI;l in tryipg circumstances. 
:Again and j;igain we come 'llpon the 
words "adversities," "grief,'" ''trou
ble," "fear." 1; at the beauty of it 

, is that the Psalm hegins with "trust" 
and!· ,ends with "coura~e." 

E,ven spring days are not all'sun
shine, anc;1. young people ha-ve their 
days of trO'llble when tliis Psalm >yill 
be ,petter appreciated than at any, 

supplications. when I cried unto " science lkgan. to trouhle them ... as got rId of, not by the ddm4tance 
thee." " '. they stood before the brother they of either capital or lJibor, but by the 

SODle parts, Qf this Psalm, particu- nad sold into Egypt and they could applicatien of the Golden Rule to 
larl,Y y~se .5, have a very .sacJ.!~d as- n?t say. a word, 'Bun. Jos~h ~alle9'all .indust~ial relations. The spirit 
9OclatlOn WIth the last suenes m, the hIS, brothers to come near hi:iu and _ of mdusmal unrest, and the spirit 
,~ives of Some of. God's heroes who when they did he said:,,"I:am Joseph, of t1ntagonililm that now dominates· 
pattled for the falth-manY'of whom your brotJIer, whom ye sold into both labor and capital,' can only be 
sealed ,their witness with their Egypt. Be not grieved nor, angry changed by the spirit of Jesus, the 
blooq. Jesus Himself used these with yourselves that ye' Slold.nie for adol(tion of His principles, by the 
words" 'o~ the crQS~ ."lfto thy hands ,God :eally ,$eDt me 'bere to 'save comIng ~ge~er. o! ~mployer and em
I commIt my spmt:' They were your life. There will be fanline five pl?yees m H19 splnt of peace, good-

, -the last words of Polyearp, 'of :J3er- years longer, and I wal!t YOli to go _ wIll and brotherhood, of love for our 
nard, of Huss, of J erOjne of, 'Prague, back and teU, my father and bring' neighbor, that' inspires to service and, 
of Luther, and Melancthon.. , The a,11 t~e fa~ily and come -down and sacrifice. What is, needed is the 
same words were quoted by more live ~n thIS land where I can give Chri!!iianization of industry." 
than- half of that great army of mar- you great plenty." , " Saturday's 'paper reported that an 
tYl!!" w~~ die<!- on f1;e scaffold during Then ~e put his arms abouf the agreement had been reached, which 
the,.' 'kilhng f.in;es' In Scotland, fl'o~ neck of ~njanlin, and in turn kissed would be sublD-itted to theminere at 

. Hugh McKall m 1666 to James Ren- ea()h of the brothers. once., The agreement is on the whole 
wick i13 1E;88. McRail sang the ' This bea.utiful story has several a victory for the men although com
Psalm mthe ol~metr:ical version on thouglits worth considering, . promises had 'to, be made by both 
the r scaffold, mcludm~ the :fifth 1. The great soul of the brother' sides. There is quite an increase in 
verse: , Joseph. He, naturally, l}b.ust have re-, wages, and the agreement is to stand' 
"Into Th· h 'ds'I d ' "t sented the treatment of his brothers for eight~n months. It is likely to 

, . y ,an 0 commI and yet h hI f' 'be accepted, and before this letter 
M.v spiri:t; for Thou art He d e was a ,e to orgIVe them, goes to print, the coal strl'ke Wl'U o Th 'J h' ah 'G d f . th an eager to render them' a real . eu" e ov , 0 0 tru. ser-vice It' th . t· have passed ,into history. 
Who hast redeemed me." , . Ihs e SIgn 0 a great A notable ,featur,e m' the settle-" , , ' man not to arbor mean: thoughts 

It :i!! di$cult for us in a land and no~ to giv~ evil for evil. A.Russia~ ment of the strike':: was the demand' 
a, time like ou:rs to appreciate t1le wrIter w.ho loved boys and girls' and' on the part of the miners that Rev. 
conditions of terrible trial in, the w~o~e life was saturated with the; Dr. Clarence McKinnon, President 
midBt of wbicl;t ,many Ohristians spmt o! .lo;e, ~ried' to develop the of the Presbyterian College, be one 
,have .clling to their- faith· aI;ld made same spmt m .hls little daughter, ten of th,e arbiters. Perliaps the gulf 
theirconngent appeal to God in such years old. She had· a, 'quarrel with' so long existing between the Church 
wOJ.!ds as this Psalm affords, Fox's one of the boys and tan to her father and, Labor is being bridged by' the 
Book of Martyrs was fal.l1iliar'read- saying: "That naughty· boy bruised ~ncreasm.g interest of the Church in 
il},g . to, a generation gone by, and my. arn;. "f. want you to go qut and ;Labor's problems and her increasing 
doubtless was fully a~ productive of w!llP h1m. The f&:ther took her on demand for justice as expressed jn 
moral fib,re and sublime spiritual ,as- h18 knee and said: "Daughter, what our Conference report quoted above. 
piration as mvch of our reading of good, would ~hat qo ~ Would not :-
to-day, It will no( do us, any hs,Lrm your arm still hlirt~ He was angry ,t'I must 'go over to Dr. Wilson's 
to remember how some of our fore- ,!hen ,he struak YiOU. If I whip this evening," said Elsie's father, who 
fathers for Christ's sake were driven him Wlll he not hate you mOl"e~thau is a physician. ' "He has an informal 
v,s in Scolllandin the highland dis- ever and me, too? Let us m~e him ,gathering at e'ight o'clock." 
tricts' of Galloway,Ayr and Clydes- love us. Go to the pantry and get "Oh, papa," 'sa,l<1' Elsie, "what is an 
dale;into'cavesanddens of the rockY some of that nice .janl and 'bread informal gathering,1 Is it anything _ 
mountain-si<fus, 'when death was the and take it out to him, and I think that; has to be lanced~" 
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England Gay (lnd-'Grave' .7lt all druggists 
" ., 

By REV. WM. W AKINSHAW 

WO months have elaPsed ~i:p.ce 
I mailed one of my, l~tters 
dealing with 'curient events 

ill England. Since then I!- number 
-of subjects have pushed- themselves 
into prominence and by their inter
est and, importance a big proportion 
of. them are clamoring for a "para
graph in these notes: ~ut our space 
is limited and by a ruthleSs and yet 

. discriminating selection we can onl! 
admit a -few claimants whese rights 
are incontestable. We' will begin 
with tOpics that are bright, though 
we may be compelled to end with 
themes that are tinged with gloom. 

The holiday season is just draw
ing to a close: According'tO all the 
sources of information avaihible it 
bas t9PPed all records. N' ever in the 
annals }of our' island, so far as we 

know, hav$ so many of our people 
flung off the yoke of business.and in-

• d:ulged in I). holiday by. the sea }~hore 
or 'amid the woods a.tid the fields . 

. , This is all on the cre&t side 'of the 
natio:p.al, ledger and.,must; materially 
swell o:u,r gains .when the acC<?unts 
of the 'country's 'health are cast up. 
There has been a wonderful dev~op
ment in' recent years of what might 
be termed the scientific use of our 
days of leisure. What I 'mean is thAt 
holidays have been intelligently or
ganized and our folks have not onLf 
squeezed Ojlt the last ounCe of 'enjoy~ 
ment from their recreations, ,but they 

. have combined them With a large 
amou_nt 'of intellectual and spiritual 
stimulus. This is due to, the extra-, 
ordinary·increase-..of what a.Je known 
as summer schools. It is not many 
years' ago since these, institutions 

. were .ut1;eZ:ly unknown here. They 
'have been transplant~ from a<;ross 

the Atlantic and now. they are thriv
ing as though- they, were indigen'ous. 
Religious organizations appear 'to 
have been, the pi6n'eers in the move
ment to the tent and the lawn. For· 

..; some years Swapwick, that was for
merly a:' gentleman's mansion, has 
been in. the hands of a society. Prac
tic&lly conventions are held there all 

• the y~r round. But in summer the 
attractions are much more alluriIig; _ 
AU denomlliations foregather there, 
and our Wesleyans h.ave just con
cluded. a suooessful sch09l. there 

, among the trees and the flowers. But 
we have two distinctly Wesleyan 
properties that have just been hym
ming . With ·life. One is our· G-uild 
Home at Kent's Bank on Morooambe 
Bay; There the yo.ung JlU\D. and 
women of our Church. have held a 
delighttul series oroonferences. Cliff 
College has ~thih the .hlst few days . 
ended another, of its' eXhilarating 
conventIons. The pI\Ogr~e .was 
most allurfug and one' cannot wop." , 
der that a hundred gUeSts were 
attracted to: tliis charming spot- in 
the moors and woodland'S of Derby
shire. The' Rev ... Samuel Chadwick 

had to station a number "Of those who 
had just \been received as candidates 
for the ministry. By a happy stroke 
of inspiration these young fellows are 
going to Cliff next week. . Here in 
this schoo): of 14e prophets they will re
ceive a little guidance as to how. they 
ought. to shape their ministry. After " 

. a year or two in cire'uit work all of' 
~hemwill be admitted to one of our 
theological. colleges for Systematic 
training. . . 
. Iinitation, is the sincerest form of 

· flattery. It'is intereSting to note ·that 
: these summer schools 6f religious so

cieties are finding disciples' among 
the politicians. At any rate the Lib-

· erals have just terminated, ~ 4ighly 
successful fortnight of study in cur
rent political questions at OJdord. 
Mr. ABquitJi, :r.ord Grey and Mr. Run
ciman were among the leaders of the 
party who shared in the Oonference. 
,But what was much "more. remarkable 
was that Lord Robert Cecil, who is 
nominally a Conservative' joined in 
the parIill!l;1eilt. . It is believed and 
hoped in manY quarters that at the 

· :next 'general election, he will be pre-
: pl!-red to join forces with the indepen
de~t J:.iberals in forming what Il,light 
be desCribed as a centre-party as d!s«1 
tinct from the Die Hards in the Con· 
servative camp on the" one' hand and 
the Socialists in the Labor barrack,,
on the other. hand, But at the mo
ment political affairs 'are in .such a 
cJ)mplicated' state that no one can tell 
us what the next combiIilition of. 
parties will produce. Confusion 
reigns where chaos does not prevail. 

. , 

Buy HALl L A-M Cuaranteed , 

\ ' 

FUR':S 
BY MAIL II Direct from' 

TrapPer to Wearer" 
No- matter where tou live you an obtain the latest 
styles and the highest quality' in fur coats and sets 
from BaJlam direct by mail. " 
All Hallam Garments are High-Quality Furs, yet 
'ea,n.. be obtailied by you direet by mall at lower 

H~IlaW.' s BoC)k' 01 ll'ur Fashiol1ll, Editi~ 
1923. containing about 260 U1llstrations 
of beautiful Fur Garments. all'high qua.l • 
ity; and selected styles as wom in Lon .. 
don, He", YOl'II:, P.ar:IB, ~oron~, and 
other centres. has now become the 
recOgnized standard faintly guide. 
There is no other book printed and 
very . fe", 8.tOieS. that an show 
you such a large and varied Be
·lilctiOOl. of Fur Coats, 8e&rfs, 
l!ofu.:trs, etc. It illustrates Furs 
to su.it ~very member of the" 
fanilly. every, t8ollte. every . 
purse. . Send a post card 
for your copy to-illl7. 

D's PB.BB. 

pii'CI!II than elst!Wh~re for the same quality." . 
Every Hallam GlIrI!1ent, is guaranteed. , . " 

Why We "a' n Sell at Beeanse firstly, Hallam buy. !,klns direct 
" from the trapper, and sells dll'ect to you 

Such Low- Prices" "'f'!r caah, saving !you ·the llIiddlemu's pro-
_ tits, high store rent, sales qerks' salan!,&> 
. . . etc, Secondly, when you lru.y by In;IIU 

tro1jl Hallam you can see the l!'Iiri in YQur own home. and examine them 
without interfere:qee. Thirdly, every HallAm Fur Garment Is Gauranteed.,.,
;you mU8t~e satilPied and you 'are" the :ludge. If the Furs do not please TO'O.' 
;you an sunply l'et;u,rn them at our expense, /lind we wlll promptly 'retum 
,"our money in full. You are not out one "cent. ~ . 

We .. re th~ amPeDec1 t.1l give you exu. good value, &s we cann~t :Brown 
1lA'0:rd to have goods return~d. 

, nelldt'llWlbfll;"',.dei';' fltl. tld_lI_ft' -- ...i.t • ., H..u-.. I We AOIf• ~ 
II'''' u1otu; ... 11 .IU 6eunftmmllll4i 011 recel"., ,ria. . .r_. 

MAIL COU~ON TQ.D'AYFOit_ ~py '$28 50 
. HALLAM FUR FASHION ·BOO·K·. • 

is the Princip&.l of the College; which 
ordinarily is .populated·· with· young 
fellows who' are in traiping as evan
ge1ist~. AmQng the captures- .ofbls 
bow and spear were Mr. Wiljleman, 
HenrY Howard, of Australia" Dr. 
Mllldwyn Hughes and the Rev. LiOJ;iel 
B. Fletcher, a gifted C~)Ugregatio-nal 
minister, who has Just been set apart 
for evangelical work by, his Church 
after a very remarkable cilreer in a 
large .pastorat$! at Cardiff. The au« 
thorities at "Cliff aze following up this' / 
venture by another of a very ·inter« . 
eating chMacter. Necessity knows no 
law. Duri:Q.g .. the Conference we had 
suc~ II. d~ of tramed: ,men tIul-t we 

'I· ," 

Mink· Marmot ",--=io:I-,CUT OUT .. T}iIs. CoUPON A.N:». MAlL TO.DA.Y. -"'""'1--
Jloat $88-50 

Hangs gncefullyfrom the 
. tlho)llders, has deep' sha1i>:1 

collar, deep ClI:II's, full belt, 
reverse doubre' border ef
feet on the skirt, elatlh 
pockets. Faney sUk .lined. 
Skin sweep "''76 inches, a 
garment 01 high dalll :8:DisII: 
_d appearance at a very 
low price. 

Your(f:~)" .' ..... : ••• , ••• : ....... ;.: ................. ; •••.•.•.••.• ; •.•. :._ •••• ~ 
__ '.. r ' " 

S~ Ifo. or Bu.raI Bo ...... <t_." ..... : ...................... '0 _0_ . I •••••••• ',~"'" •• " ............. o. ' 

!'OWD ... : ...... ~ ... ~ ........................ '.:.'. ~ •• -•• -~ .... ~ ... i • ..... ~ ~ ..... :!,", ~ •••• ~ ••• ' •••••••• ,. 
: .. ' .~'". '.- ' . r "" 

I JOHN HALLA" ' .. U'mltedj Dept. 44-8 TOIOITO 
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-ConcertArtiBtB 

ETHEL -J. CRAINGER 
'~TO' 

SA Duadu lit. 
, Pbcme Jet. 164 ' 

'. 
JULES Q,RAZIL 

The HumoroWl Entertt.dn.u 
41 GORMLEY AVE. TORONTO 
., I..oDa Di.ta.D.:e Phone Belmont $71 

, PEARL NEWTON 
,P"d C,,,4u.le. OtIJiIn A. s",iq, Stullo) 
Elocutionist and HumoroiUs Entertainer 

GARDEN PARnES ' 
Lon. Dllllance Phone ,Cerl'. 373 

til FERRIER AVE. - TORONTO 

A~~~T D' A V I D l,=tn' 
. THE PEERS ,OF ENTERTAINERS 

"ru,.ne .JUftction 1 

LOlllSE WlLLIAMS-M!WSON :AND COMPANY 
GARDEN PARTIES. ETC. MERRY 
2S Ba)'Yiow AYe., BeL2189 1, TmIIo, ~ 

c-&:!drr - P L A 'V S I:.teUra 
L.et :Four P ..... 'or the wiDter Include hUJllor
OlD. whOlesome CaDadiall ....,.. ..,. _0-
~&w.. author •. $ulted to cit:r. town and 
~bT. Art.:r platfonn. home coatumea. 
THE YOUN,!: COUNTRY;;stROOl,MA'lIf-'-Gm.. aD :roar 

Pi.,. with peat _ted IIIa"7 lima. 
Ha ..... J.~" allOthea'? . North· PulrdaIe. MetIa 
TonndD.,. ' 

Tn M_T£Il'S BBmE-"'Deeicled .--$louio.'1 
z;;;;;o;; & '.' '- /, 

, 
Only last week I had a conver!latioJ!. 
with a promment politicijl~,' ~ho is 
particularly well inforII\ed' aoout the 
coII\plexities of parties. He coiild not 
tell me what the nnpending, d~velop
ments would be for any section of the 
combatants. Ue-said he did not think 
that Mr. Lloyd George had yet made 
up his mind as ,to the direction in 
which' he wouid 'hurl his volcanic 
~ergies at the next electoral struggle. 
The knowledge is common .property 
that he has received an oifer of £90,-
000 for a book of 'his reminisc~ces 
of the war. The rumor has been re
vive.d . that he interi'lh to retire for 
a while to enable him to complete' this 
engagement. ProbablY in the case of 
those who have floated or circulated 
'the :t;eport the wish is fatheryto the, 
thought. My own opinion is that the 
P:tell:!.ier is. .sOpassionately fond of 
power that he 'Yill not resign his' 
sceptre. .He win 'only relinqUish it 
when his opponents are strong enough 
to wrench ,it from his grasp. ' 

S9 far a~ thej.'eligioris world is co'n
cerned one of the happiest auguries 
is to be found jn the quickened 'inter
est that ,;is everywhere revealed in the, 
work of Go4, Apparently we are on 
the eve of a great revival. The spirit _ 
of expecta~ion is abroad., The years 
of famine so gaunt, so devouring and 

rectified. But thisQ prospect has .re
cently become more dim.: But dark 
is the hour before' the daWn. ,It is 
believed that even yet·France will not 
wsh her Claims for reparation to ex-' 
tremes, and th~t if Germany is only 
allowed breathing space' she will 
steadi1y~reCover and, that all the coun
tries in Europe will 'shate in her con-
valescence. . -

But my brush has already Dean 
dipped i>ften etrough in pigments of a 
dark or dingy color aDd I will .finish 
on. a brighter picture. The returns 
of the arrests for drunkenness last 

. year have rooently been ·published. 
They indic~te a distinct advance in 
the' sobriety of the nation. It looks 
as if the Wesleyan tem~erance cam
paign had not been waged in vain. 
Moreover that was only a skirmish. 
During the approaching I winter the 
battle is <to be pushed to the gate. Un
deni/.l.bly we are improviJ!.g. Prohi
bition is still far ahead. But already 
by fs:ith we usee the distant gates of 
Eden' gleam." 

. Characteristics oj Can
adians 

<:) 

(Oontinued from page 5) 

,so prolonged! seem to be drawing' to a . fine art. This apparent crudeness, 
close. For two years our Church, has however, rarely shades "if into the 
reported aD increase' of members. v 
This welcome addition to our num~ gross, obscene, or, vulgar. They may 
hers has stimulated hope.Bs our . lack: the external polish of certain 
home mission officials the whole colin-. older peopl~s, but, polish is not' so 
tq has been mapped out for a'series ':very essential to-day, especially as 
of evangelistic camp-aigns. ~s far the world wags:; Industry is the 
as possible each district.is urged to essential requisite, with honesty and 
observe its appointed dates and to con- sympathy thrown in. These are as 
oontrate its aggressive efforts dur- the.seasoDeQ. wood; while polish is as 

th 'the veneer. 
ing, e dates assigned to each area. To poop'l'e who have not come' to 
Mr. Wiseman is the chief of staff and 
Gipsy Smith is the general in this ex- know the Canadian -ItS J.!e ought to· be 

. . 0 h ....:~ ~.l. known, he seems to. be very material-
tensl've campaIgn. t er i5u.ttl\.J!evan- istic. There. is .a deCided fascination 
gelists will form what may be de- ' . 
seribedas the commissioned officers for him ~in the acquisition 'of money. 
~d. the non-commissi9ned offilCers will, All seem keen to get it and believe it 
be largely drawn from the students at is to be acquired. Every ·last man has 
Cliff College., It is gratifying ,to note i~ in hjs creed, that for him there is 
in~this connection t1}at the Pri~itive a pile put by if only he will get after 

'Methodists are alsO arrangirig for an it. Nev:ertheless, this love of money 
evangelistic' e"lfort on a wide scale. .' ,is not to be :COndemned, for it springs 
, Last night I was turning over the not from the mere lust'jor gOld, but 
pages ina volume of Punck, issued from a desire. 1;0. possess money in 

. during the war. One of the recurrent order'to do something with it. Par
figures was the pessimist. Even in simony or niggardliness is not gen
the midst of astoUnding British vic:" ' erally found among Canadians. They 
toties he could· discover reasons for are ,invariably a generous people. . 
depression. Without being a P6Ssi-, They are- keenly appreciative <)f 
mist one cannot fail to find ~ny the beauty 0;£ nature, but have not 
things in current events tliat compel as yet developed the !esthetic sense to 
one to,-heav!! a sigh. Trade continues.. the same degree as most of the older 
to be very attenuated. The queues peoples of Europe. .TheY lack: tech-
of ,unemployed !!taJiding on (lertam 
days waiting at --,various offi<l,eJt for 
their unemployment dole is very. sa,d-_ 
dening. What aggravates the ~ght, 

niquEr, but improve on j;his by.an 
ampler appreciation. Tlie artistic. 
element in their make-up is not so 
pronounced as in some, but they are 
,rapidly 4nproving, arid very soon will 
compare favorably with the world's 
artistic leaders. 
~ They lack emotion, and are not 
given to sentiment. This is reflected 
in their musical abilities, which do 
not stand high. Song and minstrelsy 
do not soolpe or sway them unduly. 

They never experience the trans'" 
port of joy, or the flead of sorrow that 
music often causes to come to mel
low O~1t or gay Southerner. The Can-

· adian has not passed through the 
· fires of oppression and slavery to his 
freedom, henQa he has no ptmt-up, 
age-long, soul-music in him waiting 
for the m8gic touch of song to set 

·it free.· . 
Such are a few sterling qualities 

and Ch~racteristics that are being de
veloped by boUndless p<>ssibilities, 
equality of opp<>rtunity, .religious 
tolerance and liberty,o intellectual 
facilities of the highest order,' sooial 
purity;' democratic legislation, free
dom from !ion;linance of, an,y caste or 
creed, lack ob historicll'l bias or fetter 
r6l1:ching bl1ck. into the stagnation· of 
the Middle Ages, wealth in plenty 
for honest industry, security for pr~ 
perty and respect for "Contracts. These' 
.all are to be found contributing'their 
quota to the sum total of a people~9 
good in the land of the maple leaf, 
Oanada, ' • ' 
'. (Mr. Lloyd came to the l'Wese' 
thirteen years ago, preached for nine 
years, and served four, years <)verseas.) 

"Why didn't you put ~his water
melon ~ the ice 00; as I told you, 
Mary'" . 

'lI did, 'mum:" 
/lEut it isn't cold." 
'IN 0, mum. How could it be 1 .1 

had to take out the ice to get it in." 

Miss Beatrice is a very bright 
young woman.'" . ...-

"Did she say clever things 1" 
":Better'than that; she' saw the 

point when I said tl!.em." 

--It was BettYs first visit to the coun
try, and when she saw the chickens" 
scratching vigorously on the walk she 
ran to her mother, in alarm. 

. "Why, Betty," said her mother, "are 
you afraid of chickens'i" . 
· '''Yes,'' said the child, "·they kicked 

-a:t me.'" 

is the knowledge revea,l~ from time ' 
to time in the papers that a number of 
thesE! recipient!! squander their dole 
in drinking and ,:rambling. The latest 
returns are certainly .more 'cheElring. 
There is a slight decrease in the list 
of the out:of~works. ::But all thought-. 

.;A.reYourIFunds 
"Profit~bly Employed? 

persons ~re agreed that there will 
be no widespread and lasting improve
ment in the world of labor and com
merce until international ·aiflrirs are 
settled on a wise and just basis. This 
morning's' journals report that the 
mark has fallen in value lower than 
ever IPld. t~t 9n~ or two, of the 
Bourses .of Europe are reeling where 
tl,l.ey are not rocking with panic.. Many 
of our· s~called statesmen are ex
tremely short· sighted. They Calmot 
see that no nation ,can fiowish on the. 
rnins of an:,oth..er. The solidarity of 
the human raCe is one of the basal 
facts ofiJ!.ternational ~ife and we ig
nor~ it at)our peril.' Some weeks ago . 

.If your funds are ~ot-'earnhtg from 5% %i t~'i6;;~~~Ii.;II.~II,. :-'·,..·c . 
while surrounded hythighest grade of securitY. we 

. suggest that .you considerlthe wisdom of placing them 
ill> Canadian Gove~ent ,aDd Municipal Bonds .. """', 

No othei:~ invesbnent offers mor~ attractive' features. 
Principaf is safe; interest 'is ,prompt and sure, and 
should neces~ty demand immediate' cash. these hoOds 
will be foung readily marketable. 

Write lor a list."· It Wili interest you. 

Woo~, Gundy & 'Company 
S6 King Street west 

Toronto 
filephoDe" lIaia .. 

-~~~~~~L!~=~g::~J weresigns"that the errors of the. 
Versailles Tr~ty were about to be 



M"us Frances Nickawa tiling-will' take pl~ce because of his 
. ' '" ; - confidence in the gOQd faith of neg6-

lbss/Frap.ces Ni.ckawa, the .Cree 'tiati~g parties, ,he- is not intimating 
entertajner, who' has delighted so. _any lack of gopd faith in any oJ them. 
many audiences throughout ·Canada, . ,In othj'lr" respects he construes my 
has returJ).ed to th~s country after, a ad.dress ~n suc1;l. a way ~-to foist. 
year . in' England, where she gave upon me opinIons t never thought of 
nia,ny suc~ssful recitals in Oentral enter4liniftg; as for instance, that the 
Hall, Westminster, Queen's Hall, United Church should "not be a 

, Lond9n, and in othe~ centres through- church, but' a religio-polit'iQal 
" out England and Scotland, no lells 'machine;" I woUld only ask any per

than six :\laving' been given in :Liver- son,s interested ·to 'read my address" 
p'Ool alone, and with more applica- and ,his letter to~ther. If they do 
tions than could~be .filled. The Bri- so, I shall have no fear as to 'the effect 
tish press .speak)!! the same eulogistic -upon public opinion; 
terms· of Miss Nickawa as Jhe Can- YOurs· very truly, 
adian press.', A typical testimonia)._ S; D. CHOWN. 

'was given, unsolicit~ .. by Mr. John 
DuXbury. 'mer qUiet self-.control, 

, 
FRANCES NICKAWA 

I,clearness of utterance, strength of 
· feeling and exactness of interpreta
tion o£. thought- and character, prove 
-that she 1;I.as carefullj' dl,lVeloped her 
fine abilities to the highest .degree." 
, Our readers ·will be glad jo learn, 

· that Miss Nickawa will be available 
for eng~genieIits in Ontario for'the 

- next few months, and correspondence 
may be directed to 588 Huron Street, 
Toronto. Whe~ possible, consecu-, 
tive tours will 'be arranged. ,Besides 
giving a w~de range ,of programmes 

-on week nights, Miss Nickawa h~s 
'. ,. ,delighted maily'congregations and 

. Sunday schools with her recital of 
iiaCI:ed selections and. singing, of. gos
pel hymns that carry their owli help-

· iul message. ' 

Dr .. Scott's Letter 
~ ..... #' 

'ToEdilor oi the Okrntian Guardian: 
Dear Sir,-I notiCe that·in his pro

pagimda against Church Union. the 
Rev. Dr. -Ephraim Scott, of Mon
treal, has taken" advantage of your 

. columns 'to giv!;l some very peculiar 
interpretations of parts of an address' 
I delivered some time ago to :Metho.: 
dist Conferences,.' . 

I have neither time nor inclination 
to en.ter into a controversy. with any
body' upop. the subject' of Church 
Union .. Besides it would be· a refl.ec-·' 
tion upon the iptelligence of your 
readers to suppose. t.hat Dr. SCott's 
-letter made it necessar.V for me to do 
so._ Surel)' they can see without any 
explanation' that when t:i man ex
pr,esses 'certainty 'of' belief ,that a 

A Home for Superannuates 
To Editor 01 the Ohristian Guar.dian: 

Dear Sir,-As th'e date f,Or the Gen
eral Conference approaches there is 

·bey6:rid doubt tense expectation and, 
some anxiety in' the minds of many' 
of our superannuated' folk. The ques
tion of Ii Home for Veterans; which 
was raised some time time ago by our 
Secretary-Treasurer~ is one that llas 
aroused. a great deal of sYmpathetic 
feeling and many Methodist people 
are shocked to learn that' there is the 
slightest necE)Ssity for sucll an iIisti- . 
tution. 

Iha.ve given a good deal' of thought 
to this matter myself 'beca:use circum
stances have forced me seriously to' 
face the situation. That we have . 
some aged ministers . and ministers' 
widows who are at present without 
homes or near relatives _is a fact 

-which no one can question. The con-. 
ditions in which these peopt~ find 
themselves: at the close of a 'busy and 
honorable career- is pitiable in the ex
treme. The ordinary boarding house 
does not !!-ppeal to, them, for here the 
home .atmosphere, for which aged peo
Ille long and which thl!ly miss so sadly, 
is alIll,ost, if. not altogether, lacking. 
A boarding hquse proposition is sim-

, ply a businesl? relation-so much food, 
!;ltc., ,for'SO much money. 

On the' Qther hand, as one aged 
veteran has already written, "what 
relatives care to be burdened with an 
aged and· somewhat decrepit min-· 
ister.', J usVlisten again to the 'plain
ii-ve heartbroken cry of this poor souL 
"I am seventy-four years of age,' I 
have no wife, no childTen and, no 
home. I have' served the Church for 
nearly fifty years and have saved no 
money duiing that time, because I 
have a~wa~s tried to be a:p. exa~ple 
of generOSIty to my flock. What IS to 
become of me now, God ol!ly lmows." 

In this age when Oddfellows are 
building and maintaining homes for. 
homeless members of the Order, when 
we Methodists are spending millions 
for the foreigners at home-and abroad, 
it does seem to'-me that one, of the 
. first . duties of our Ohurch is to secure 
'a home or homes where, amid con
genial' s.:!!Jroundings with aU the. 
necessa~y comforts of life~, these 
grand old ,!hen and women who have 
sacrificed eVery'~hing for the Church, 
may pass the evening time' of life 
with minds free from anxiety and 
concerru 

It is' plainly up to us-what are we 
goIng. to' db. a\:>out #? 

_ ' Yours· sincerely', 
J. C. HAY. 

'Listowel 

A tiny: BrookllIte miss attend,ed 
church with her aunt and 'she did 
'note fail to bow h!'!r nead in prayer. 
When the service was Qver her alint. 
aSked her, ''What did iou 'pray for, 
darling ?" . , 

"Oh, I .waS .. asking that church 
. might Boon be over," was t}le unex
'pected: reply. 
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less Fuel~·) 
Less Labor"

1 NoreDeat 
Enjoy the <long months of~nter in 
a comfortably heated home. This 
can be accOmplished by installing a 
Findlay Pipeless F'urpace: It takes 
only a day-no atearing out waJ.1s-.,. 
one single 'register is all ~hat is 

.." . . r~quired. ' We d.uarantee every. . 
Flildr~ Pipeless furnace 
{lof on..!y ~ fa mate.ials . .~ 
!,ut as to results. ~ d' 'a' 

:f~idc~ 
·1..."fU'!I .. ('od/,orwiJOd: . 

The Findlay Pipeless, FUrnace has many excIu~ive features 
which give you' more heat .an,d at the same time sa~eyou 
labor and fuel. Don',t imagine tha~ any furnace ,!ill do. 
The- Findlay is guaranteed to furnISh eve.ry roo~ In .your 
home with warm moist air. Complete comfort all wmter 
in any temperature. - . 
Be gbided by the' experience of others. We have sco!es of· 
letters on file ·from people W-ho .h~ve learned wha~ FIn~lay 
comfort meanS after years of disComfort through meffiCIent 
heating.' . 

, We would like to send vou our illustrated Booklet and 
testimonials, also guide sheet whic9 will e.nable you ro fur
nish sketch of your home, -
from which' we will supply_ 
plan and,-estimate, suited to 
your need. Nocharge-:: 
no obligation. Merely 

~ 
write your na'me and 

. " at;ldress ,on this. adver- ' 
·tlsement and mall to us. 12 

..... A~FINDLAY . CO., . 

~~ace,ontaiT .. i.OJ' '~_"IIiii~!:!~~~-1iI 

ONTARIO 
L.ADIES· 
: CO LL·E GE , 

" 

WHITBY. 0I{r. 

A 8011001 of Id •• lo .1tdI 
_ 'Ideal "Sohool, 

............ ·Y_.1IM 

Aloia ColI~ge 
J 

• St. Thomas, Ont. 
The Home S~ho~l lor Girls ant! Young Women. 

,- UNIVERsI1Y MATRICULATION. MUSIC. BUSINESS. . - . . .. - ' . . ' 
EXPRESSION. HOUSEHOLD ·SCIENCE. ART • 
FUlL GO~E' IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION .. 
-NEW GYMNASIUM AND SWIMMING POOL. 

<. • (J -, . '. .' 

New Session opens Sept~nilber 13th. 
PrNJiectua aent on requea,t •. 

,- PRINCIPAL. P. S: Dobaon. M.A.. (Oaon.) 

PRINC·IPAL· ElffERITVS. R. I •. W~er: Mf\-.D.D. 

" 
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Could Your' Wile 

Look Arter Your Ipveslmenl 
Few women have the business trafuing 
necessary to enable thero. . to invest any 
considerable suro. at a reaaonable rate 
of interest and with absolute sa,ftey for 
the principa,I. Yet tI:~ is what roany 
beneficiarieS under Pohaes of Insurance 
. are suddenly called upon to do. ' 

The Great-WeSt 'Life issues particularly 
attractive policies payable in instalments 
to the beneficiaries under various plan~. 
Our folder "Life Inaui-ante Insured" 
will prove of interest t9 anyone )n~d. 
ing to take out Life lnsur~ce. W nte 
for it. It will place you' under no 
oblil~on. .' 

The Great-West Life . . 
Assur.ance COn1pany 

\ 
QEPT. "SO!, 

H~dJjffice • / W~ Man. 

BERKINSHA W & COLLIER 
- < 

Tailors Established 18SS ' 
Sullins •• Ovenoatl ..... Trou.i'erl",. at 

" Rea .......... I. Price. (.. 
316 YONQE STREET - TORONTO 

SHO'E 'COMFORT 
let ,ow next pUr or 8". !I.e a DR. A. REED' 
CUSHlON SOLE. They IIIake WaikiDS easy 

H. &: ~ BLACHFOItD, tID., 286 Yonge St. 
• ' ,/! 

'MEMORIAL WIIDO~S 
" . 

ROBERT 'McCAUSUID. Limited 
141·14SSpadJna Avae. TndlI ' , . 

9fdes&~ 
, &T**#¥~,' 

'ct-· .g ..... -.M. ' , , --

~O/~~ 
w .......... 

VIR-Preddeiat 
him Dodtla 

latate 

CONDUCTED BY LORNE A.' PIERCE. LITERARY CRITIC AND ADVISER 

Old Wine in Ne'w ,Bo-ttles' 
OUNT LEO TOLSTO~, .on of restatement, one would be led to 
the last page of the first suppose that the outstanding char
volume of "War' and Feace," acteristic of Canadian scholars was 

puts into the 'mouth of one of his reticenCe. There has been a verit
characters a frantic exclamation able avalanche from Europe, and the 
which one can not easily forgit. I feverish mtensity along this lme in 

.have no doubt in l:ny own mind but England and the United States might 
that Tolstoy wrote with' his tongue' not unnaturally suggest to, some 

, in his cheek, thinking all, the while . minds that this was the 'national pas
what an infinite variety of Rostows time of the Angle-Saxon divine. 
there were almost everywhere you. ~ Canada has also made her contribu
looked, in the army, in ,the govern- tion, not vQlwninous it is true, but 
ment, in the schools and churches. of a. quality of superious excellence. 
CoUnt Rostow was a hot royalist. The ::Morgan, Scott, Jord.an, Gordon and 
breach had not yet occurred between Hooke, these are but a few random 
Czar Alexander and Napoleon,a,p,di names that have' achieved an inter
Rostow zealohsly worshipped in pri- national reputation. 'And· now we 
vate and loudly extolled in public have to introduce a new name, that of 
th~ superhUlIl.llli virtues of the royal Principal Albert :M. Sanford!, of 
allies. Alexander and Napoleon had Columbia. College, New West:r;nin
visited -the same town with their nu- -ster, B.C. 

· merous suites and at the Russian om- Principal Sanford is a splendid ex: ' 
cers' mess, one of the Russian offi- ample of the, Canadian pioneer at 
cers openly' criticiZedi the Franco- his best. His rugged body knows 
Russian fraternity, excl~iining that what it means to sweat and acM for. 
the' presence of the' French wp hJJ,- his beloved college. His hand's ar~ not 
niiliating. At this ,Oount Ros~w the hands of the dilletante; they have 
Hared up and said with all, his rO.1al- 'toiled. Hut amid all the work and 
ist 'vehemence: "How dare yo-q criti- WCYrry of 'adding, new buildings and . 
.cize the Czar's actions! . • • . -We· raising funds he has wund time, 
are 'soldiers and nothing more. We made time, to 'become' a finished. 
are ordered to die and we die. .'. scholar. Th~ variety 'of classes he 

· if once. we begin te criticize and teaches, and teaches well, would make 
jadge. there will soon be nothing sa- a less zealous professor quake. But 
ored. We shall end by denying the his hobby is theology, and' to this 
existence, of God-of anything I he has brought a fine enthusiasm,' a
There is but one thing for us to splimd~d equipmep.t, a rare faculty 
do-Our Duty-to figlit and never o:&'·sweetness and chival~; .and a pas-

) think; that is the whole story!" sioll(tograsp truth with naked hands. 
, That was supposed to 'be about the ,The first series of the Jl,y:erson Ea
s~r 1808 or so. . Even: a century gf says will be completed in a· few weeks. 
enltghtenment has not\ earried all the This series is on ''Modern ::Misbe
Rostows away. . :Most of. us . caD. re- . liefs:' In which we tried to sift a 

-call no' 'end -of -them 'W11O' ,can nght 9~lf, dozen current, fantastic beliefs, 
harder and think less tha.n anybody such as the wierd vagaries of Advent
else of our. acquaintance. A pro- ism, the: sophistry of' Christian 

· found conviction is not necessarily Science, the profanities of ::Mormon- ' 
the natural corollary of profound ism and so ~n. The second' series is 
thinking; i~ may be the outward and launched with four 'essayS by Prin
visible sign ,of, a fathomless and' oipal Sanford. The whole series will 
abysmal ignorance. But these weird ultim mclude some eight or 
.folk are happily absent from the many more' ~der the general head-
thousands o~ candid, critie,al, for-' .ing "Christian Foundations:' Some 
ward-thinking readers of THE 'CHRIS- outstandin~ names in Canada and 
TIANGUARDIAN. In other w-ords, they abroad will be associate(} in ,this im-

::> are where our luminous shafts can-' portant series. , The series on 
not reacl! them. , - "Christian Foundations" will be com-

One of the am~ng phenomena in pleted in the next six months at an 
the religious world' at the present aveDage cost of approximately 
moment is. the restless passion for tWentY-five cents ea<lh. To. ensur~ 
restatement and reaffirmation. It is not .receiving th-e complete Seriee you 
eD.ough tliat God' once' spoke to nis' ,ought to send yo-qr name, to The 
prophets in '.olQ:1m, tim~, and that Editor, Ryerson Essays, Weel.;y 
they set in otder their Ideas regard- Buildings, in order 'that you :;nay be 
ing their experiences. It is equallJl pla:ced on our mailing list.' . 

. important that every succeeding d!ly, The nrst three of Dr. Sanford's 
in the light of newer truths and Essays were delivere~ last· year at 
larger experiences, should all earn-, the Pacific School of lteligion where 
estly correlllte' and define tJ:tem.· ,In they were warmly praised.· They 

,a v.ery real' 'sense th~e is an iden- have been, revised and will appeal 
tical element in the multifarious eX- both to the general r,eader and the 
perienoos of all men. This permits , specialist. For an equalblendmg of 
me to use my present .experiences 'Of sweetness and light they wili be hard 
I>ther days, interpreting . mine to my- to equal. "The Revelation of God' 
self. Therefore, we need never, be to Man," naturally opens the series, 

MINISTERS ATTENDING' 
THE 

.' ; '. 

,GENERAL CONFERENCE 
While in Toronto call at our store 
and inspect. our s tack of materials 
forCIerical suits. ' 

Also. leave your measuretneJ'!ts 
with us so that at any future date 
you -l,IIay write for' QlI.Illples of 
materials. and then if ordering be 
assured of a good lit. This puts 
you under no obligation whatsoever. 

Suits are from $45.00 up de
livered at your home. ,Easy, 

terms of payment 
arranged. 

HARCOURT' & SO~ 
10$ ~ SL W. To.RONTO 

General Conference 

Visitors' and Delegates. . ' 
VISITORS in Toronto \ c:Iuring 

the General Conference are 
cordially invited to inspect -our 

sto~ windows., A recent importa
tion of. high-grade Art ,Pictures 
will be on display. and will interest 
~~JI.Ods. Why not you ? 

vi~,carry in stoa a-varied ,assort
ro.ent of the beat Lanterns and 
Slides and are atwaya pleased to 
dero.onstrate: thero.. . Come in and 
let:us show you ·soro.ething good. 

All Photography DeparbDeDl 

TH6 METHOD~T BOOK AND 
PUBUSHING HOUSE, 

TORONTO' 'ONTARIO 
I 

I 

Do you need a Pipe Organ 
or an Organ Blower? . 

~r ,Instruments are unsurpassed ,in 
QUALIty and TON& PRODUCTIONS 

Does your Church Orgl!-n require' 
T ~ning and RegulatiI,lg ? 

Write UB. ' 

'Woodstock Pipe Organ' Builders 
, LIMITED 

-WOOgSToCK. , . ONT. 

, , 

WILSONS 

. afraid of losing the truth, but we . and it is simple' en'ough fora child. 
mq.st ever be zealously employed! giv- How does -God speak to the heart 
ing truth: its inevitable expressi9n in of His children W Whete does He en
the language of this hour. Truth ter the life of mani Why does He' 
speaks only in the dialect of the pre"- speak at ail~ And having. spoken 
sent moment. does He find it necessary to speak 

Judging from- the output of the 'again, or in the. same mllIlll'&r i Oan 
, particnlar kind of tlieological litera~ it ~ end; and will not God ever 

ture we ,have in mind. the 'Uteratureinvent new medi1lD18 through which 

'. Kill them all, 'and the 
"germs too. tOe a packet 
at Druggist&i firocers. 

and Genera Sto~. 
" 

-
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to reach the lives of those -He )las-
called too be' like Him? , ' 

The I!ext essay.is entitled "In
spiration and! Infallibility," and
should be 'read with/the third, "Lit
eralistic 'Interpretations )of the 
Scriptures:' How ",",ould YQU define 
the :r;peaning of authority in 1!eligion? 
How ,would you apply :four defini
tion to the Scriptures W Does ,in-

glorious appearance, in crowD:s,' as 
it were, in humanness; then we have 
its se(fuctiveness and -its cruelty, we 
have its seeming strength and its 
alarming attractiveness 'and withal 
the sting i'n -th~tail ; then we have. 
the idea !:If organized 'effort uJ!der 
leadership and all in' fonr sliqrt verses. 
The -Bible has many li)ther sublime 
illuStrations Of this glorions method 

, 'spiration imply an abflolute lack of' 
error? WQ,t is the real function of 
inspiration then ~ , 

of teaching truth. \ 

There ar~ as many different ways 
of approaching the' Scriptures as 
there are of approaching a stile, l:\tit 
there is only one way 0 • over. 

A fable is' a story iu which irra-' 
tional beings and ma~rial' things are 

. for {purposes of' instruction ~re-:'" 
s~ted as. acting and speaking with 
human mterl;Sts and passions. 

Dr. Sanford!' is an ex guide, 
His method reminds one of W. N. 
'Clarke" Bisho~ McOonnel1, H.' F. ' 
.Rpll, and others in it'S' quietness, 

',simplicity,' eagerness . for truth! a.nd 
, perfect fairness. The last j essay 
"The Development of ',Paul's Thoo
logy";is not only of tremendous, pre
sent interest but a splep.did example, 
of the author's method of Scriptural, 
study 'and ,restatemel),t. 

/. 

,.., 

, -:- -AtJ Old Dispute 
I To t~Editor of OhrisMn G~i1ian: 
, Dear Sir.-Mr. Robinson" in y~r 
edition o( ,4.ugust 23rd, asks sever!ll 
question!! not answered in your4 foot-

, note. I often think that much mis'" 
understanding ~s caused py val'ying, 
uses 'of terms and our dictionaries do 
not alway's clear up ~he misconcep-

'nons, F-or instance, in some works 
"fiction" and "fable" are synonyins,· 
So ~so are "myth" and, "fabricatien." 
This is totally misleading. W eQlitel' ' 
does not tell the whole tru.th ~hen. he 
says that "a myth is a fabulous. . 
narrative;" nor whim he de§.Ql'ibes fic
'tion as "stories feigned to deceive." 
Such defin.it~ons because of· their in. " 
completeness ,'4ave given rise to, ," 
grievous IXiisunderstandings.· In all 
probllbility if Mr. Black ~ Mr/ 
Robinsbn's oonception of w~t fiction 
or myth or allegory meant ·he would, 
-no more use them than .wo-6.ld Mr. 
Robinson in "certain descriptions of' 
8criptu.re. I "',' , 

Mr. Robinson's question concern
ing the bOoks of Dalliel, , Jonah and 
Esther, "Are they· chieflY Jewish 

, fable or inspired truth I' Are they 
fiCtion, or fact, etc.," illustmtes the', 

'·point.;' Why' not both ¥ Fables ar~. 
often, more inspired than facts and 
there are myths,in the Bible that con -. 

, tain more ~th thlUil th9usands' of 

.-

1/ ' 

,'.' . 

,""' 

historical records. v..,." ._ 

Yay we define and illustrate·. for .: 
purposes of clarity. A M'JIth is (!o stor.y 

, _ of fact, (See ¥uskin, Ep.cy. Brit., 
etc.) It is a story 4Jv1ng an interpre-

. tation which is hidden ·from view, 
and that it has a hidden meaning is 

'\ generally evident from the unnatural 
and seemingly preposterous ,figures-

. I employed. A most striking illustra
tion of this method.,;pf teaching truth' 
is .;found in Rev. 9: 7=11.-- Here, we 
have the'most trenchant,~d! adequate 
description of sin to l,le 'foill.ld in aily' 
place, in any language. , That there , 
shall be no mistake in interpretation 

..... we have the name of the master of 
these monstrous creituresgiven in 
two languages and· in both' he is 
Devil. The Locust wruch is nsed as 

. theboay of'the Myth is used without' 
a doubt because it represents a crea; 

,ture without a sin,gle apparent l'e;' 
deeming principle ,and is wholly 
destructive.' 'So ii is With ·sin. But 
the .locust does not exhaust ,the ideas 
in the mind of the Seer and he pro
ceeds to add to . the locust parts ana 
appeat:ances until the figure is com-
plete. . . I 

Sin's, replusiveness is hidden in' a 

\ 

'" 
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'You 
should. know: 

\ , I 

" 

that -fabrics washed with" the 
wonderful 'LUX suds' are 
a1w~ys 4aijiiy a!1d fresh. 
The thinness'of the,LUX waJers, 
our exclusive process, makes them 
dissolve completely in hot water. 
No free ,soap remains. to ,spot the 
gar-me,'!t8 or'make them yellow. . 
LUX will not harm anything that 

. pU(e water itse1f wiJI.not injure., 
~ ~ ( .. 

Won't ShrinK Wbolle'ns 
For Washms.1Snks·,Taces 

, . All Fmet:abrics 
~~ .-.-.~-

Sold onb in sealed Jjoekets
. dust-proof I 

•• 
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. Always. 'DeliciC:Kls 
~I"WaY,:~ R~freshirig 

II .,' 
, -.r::EI..4L 

Bold'in sealed aluminum' packets onlj,. 
Neve,t,ln 8,.lk. I • " 

BLACK-GREEN-MIXED , 
. " ...... -'. . < I 

. Enterta-iners,' E1OcutionisJsi Concert' Artists 
Should'-use:·tho-, coluiimsof THE 'CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN ' 

during ~"IiUnuner months. ,Alm~t every Medtodist Church wiD 
provide some.fonn ~f entertainment fort their community this summer. 

. .: Wrile for ralu anti parfl~la"., 

,I THE CHRISTIAN ,GUARDIAN 
299 Queen St., West. Torontc!. Canada. 

I 

Cleapliriess . and ,--... • • •• 
, , supply here-
W~leVe! ,COlli!" ~al\lrally to piiod- Codliness. Health. 
Satll(actlon-they CaD all be applied iD good lIIeall!Xe to 

IDEALBREAD 
, " , 

~: For'ToroDt~ peoele itJa,IDEAL. 1I'IIIIade ID the mOlt 
III 0 d e r D aDd ~eI1ti/ic.bakeries •. where . cleanlinees iI/' 

. par~mouDt. IDEAL BREAD it Dot IOllched by bands. 

~ ~~%~ii11h.r~~W~~R~ ?NRI~d:t~Nq:~ , , ' '. . 

ParkJ!'I. ~814 
. 

" 

'-
" t 

" 
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t 
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Sort of a 
Shabby Welco11le 

... , . 
TheSe wom.,out carpe~ ana color
less ,hangings in~ your church offer 
isn't it'? 

01 

New ones '? Tell' us wha t you 
would like. We'll gladly get' quOta
tions for you-often can . send 
sa.II).ples and usually can: buy at a_ ,_ 
saving for you. ' . 

/ Th . I' t ch ch e same app les 0, most . ur ' 
, . equipment:-

PURcHAsING SERVICE 

TORONTO. -ONT •. 

-. 

J otham's fine fable of the trees seek
ing a kin~ illustra~s this method. A 
parable is a story through which 
moral and spiritual truths are set 
forth, so -1I.lso is an allegory. / J esu1f 
,taught'in pa;rables, and as a' matter 
of fact. all speech is parabolic, so that 
"without a parable did n.ot Jesus 
speak to the people." " . 

The story of ' the Prodigal Son does 
not lose ~ny of its potency because 
it is a parable, nor does the Book of 
Jonah l.ose any of its potency because 

1>' it, .like Pilgrim's Progress of :BllDiYan: 
is allego~y, I ' 

• VV e Westemers with our matter-of
,fact- minds must not forget that it, 
J?leased Go4 to ~eveal the greatest· 
truths of the 'ijnivf)rse in visions, 
dreamS, parables, a,11egoriea. The 
'ways of Goa are not confined to the 
measure .of our span and the human 
c~n sometimes be serious even ,in nc
tIOn. 

Yours f.or the truth, 
,Tnos. :0. J .oNES. 

Serious -Questions jor Oon-
". jererice Delegates 
'fo .the Bditor of Ohristian Guaraian: 

Dear ·Sir,-ln these formative days 
of our national'life we need to look 
well to ilie -foundations. One of these 
is the Church. Wh;lt form of church 
organization is going to dominate the 
life of this~ country in the near fu-

marriitge and the sacred duty of 
(raising families .. :l! we di~' not lack. 
m,en who were willmg to die for the . 

. country, we should not lack men who' . 
are willing. to live for their country 
by conserving the race. The number 
of single men throughout the countrs ' 
is appalling. Oan it be that some 
dark fate has settled upon us, some 
tragic decline of the parental instinct, 
'Or is it due ·to the lack of de-mestic 
and religious trainmg. VV e presume 
jt is the latter, if so, the"Ohurch and 
the home has ,a very urgent duty on 
their hands and in it the Ohurch 
must lea~; then we must ask for the 
cO-<lperatioIi of our governments to 
issue directi.ons to the people. . 

VVe live in days when 'national 
, barriers aTe breaking d'Own and there 

is a great shifting and mingling of 
peoples and races. This is -both good, ' 
and, eviL If we do not breed our own 
kind, can we expect to ,hold our va
cant lands from those who are··breed
ing and are pressing for an e:tranre-

. into our land. Jhe capitaHst_ in hi!! 
§Teed. for gain is tempted to let them 
ill and when they arrive they' under
mine. the w.orkman, they drive .out th~ 
,trader and eventually the aristocrat. ' 

, The heritage of the dead is:-entrusted 
t.o us to .safeguard for the unborn 
generations. Tl)ese are serious queS
tiOns which' demand prompt action. 

Sincerely yours, 
A. GALLEY. 

The First Oonjeren.ce 
ture! VVe are ~onfronted by an 
aggressive omninc ecclesiasticlil-order 
utterly at variancewitir the fun~
mentals of Chnstian liberty. Can To the Bditor oLOhristian Guardian: 
we checkmate· this dominant power Dear Sir":-I have just been read- / 
by working along the old sectarian ing Mrs. (Rev.) Dr. Chown's review 

, lines and ,ministering to small coteries of proceedingS at first General Con
of pe9ple f TIle .Church which is to . f~ence in 1,874. That was after. the 

· lead must have the ear of the mISses, union of the VV estern Methodist 
and! we haven't gqt that ear, nor Church in Canada, the N ewCon
nev~ will· on the \ sectarian' plane. naxion Metho!Iist Ohurch in Oanada, 
Hence the imperative need in Canada,' and the Methodists of the eastern 
at Jeast, is some organization, co- provinces into the Methodist Church' 
ope,ratiye, feds.rative~ sO:qle united of Canada. The names mentioned 

· Church which will stress the vital call up old stalwarts long read of, 
elements Gf our Christian ielitrion llome of" them heard. It seems' that 
and make itself felt in the national Rev. Dr: Douglas moved the name-of 
and imperial questions of the day. ' the church. VV ell, at the organization 
. ·The second. question is, $e present of the pre~ent Methodist Church in 
state of our educational system. It 1882, it seems to we that Dr. Douglas 
is most regrettable that We tShould moved this name also. There were 
have chained to our necks this dual uniting; The Methodist Church of 
system of educatioJ;1.· The separate Otm~a, 1he'· Methodist Episcopal 
school. is a menace to the peace 'and Ohurch in Qanada, the Primitive 
uqity of the people. VVe cannot build Methodist' Church in Canada, and the 
up a: homogeneous people under such Bipl.e Ohristian Church in Canada. 
diverse' conditions. The United Var~ous names were' up of course. 

, Church should seek for the' abOlition ' Methodist of Canada was real~ but 
of the separate ·schooL The Church ' ~a.t was, ,too much of ~ne body;, the ,\ 
of ~ine is,n9w seeking for larger .I1JPlScOP~ ~turans WIshed II. refer
cortcessions /from our Parliament. 'ence to thell'sas tqe M.'E. Church 
'rhe onlY,' was to efIectively counter- had 80 ml!;ehpart in the early days; 
mana these, devices is' to act on the atld I think Rev. Dr. Sutherland:, 
aggressive and iIlsist upon a uniform jgcula~ly mov~ t~at it be th~ Pri~i-, 
system. of educatiori, where the funda- tIve BIble ChristIan Methodist EPIS
mentals of Christiap ethics s4all -be c9pal Chur~h of Canada. But if I 
taught apart from, any 'churcli bias. mistake,not, Rev. Dr. Douglas moved 

'To act merely on the defensive that it be "The Methodist Ohurch;' 
in such 'a matter is to eventually lose and such it was, and such it ha~ been 
the battle. Nor can we, nor ought we during the forty years. The old staI-
to acquiesce in the purblind policY of warts j3ven of then are nearly all 
our forefathers in our enlightened gOl!e. , 
age, especially when we are confronted 
by an. aggressive and intolerant 
heirarchy. The third queStion is 

, Respectfully, 
.J. S. O. 

Stevens P.oint. VVis. 
, racial. What type of people shall 
dominate the near future of our 
countryt This is not simp1s an im~ Sign on....a Japanese bakery ,wagon 
migrati{?1f poliCF~ though that is im- in" Yokohama: - '. ' 
portant, bu~ ,a question of pr.opaga-. ok~yal)1a, In" Yokohama: 
tion. VV e lost in the war .s8me 60,000- :Blggest . r In Town. -Honolulu 
men, mostly, young and of a marriage- _ ,8tiJ,1'-Bullet~1II. ... 
able age. This ~s an irreparable loss, j 

considered merely from the point of 
· breed, more, s'erious - than all other. 
. losses. :But something should be done 
to repair this awful loss. And the 
youth of our land could do much if 
they were .!aken in hand and wisely. 
instructed ab.out the importance of 

A California philosopher expresses 
the hope that in his next incarnation 
he shall be half" Irish and half He
brew. "For," he' says, "the Irish
man is happy 2S long as he has a 
dollar, and the Hebrew always ha'3 
it." 



Attra~tive 
Odd Amoun't 

Bonds· 

'Among the odd amount bonds . 
. in our current Hat are thoae.of 
some of'the most outstandins 
Pro~nc:e8, Municipalities' !lDd 
Corp6rati~~ in Canada. 

The a.6ounts vary fr~ two 
or tbree hundred dollar. up.' 
ward. and the maturities ral'lge 
from 1924 to 1962. The yields 
"Vary from 5.25% to 7.30%. 

'" 
These bonds wiiI afford 
a good opp6rtunity to # 

anyone desiring safe 
investment· with good 

'ela . ' p .. 
Copy oJ £ill Gla/lg Sud on R'fUUt" 

" 
A. E. AMES & CO. 

UnlOll IIaU: BLII .... Torulo . 
._ In,"l· T~ BLII_MtaUeIII &w. 

. ment 7. Dr_OJ •••• New Tor. It.AoJ . 
&ta,. Hm" Tmt·IIIda_ ••• Chicqo • 1&B1J 
til.. IIeImtml u-....rlClorie,B.c. . 

. THE METHODIST -CHURCH 
UfSURANtE' COMMISSION, ., 
'is·~utL~e.d, by ~G.n'"eral Co.J ..... 
ence and Gov_",t -License to 
Insure all CL~p~.1I. 
~pt attention-w.n wri~~' 
polici_bet!t comp..u.s.;, _ 

W.rite. or better, wire . 

'REV, S. W. DEAN. Secretary 
,. WesIeJ.hlldJD&s. TRIID. 
t - -

OVER -

$95,OOO,OOO~ 

,/ 

-J. A.. RIDDELL, Manager 
Eo C. G. JOHN~~. Aut. MaDaPl' 

Classes of.. Insurance Written: Fire 
Mp,rine, Al,ltomobs'le andJiail. 

. AGENTS WANJ'~D 

BRITISH AMERICAN .. ·.' 
-ASSURANCE COMPANY' 

(FIN, ~!,e. Hall uti !Automobile Iasaiwe) 
IncOfporated 1833 . 
~ OFFICE. TqRONTO 

Aueta _I' - - fI,.OO.ooe.OO 
Loaaes paid sin ... organlliatiQ!' -
of Company, _I' . '$60,000,000.00 
W. B. MSIKL:E, .PresideDt uti GmnI ..... ' 

mE EMPJDYERS' 
Liability Assurance Corporalioa, Limilal 

OF~LONDON, ENGLAND ' 
ISSUBSP .... _..lActcid .. llt.Siobe ... Empl<!"er •• 
LiaLility.Worlcm"" ·sCoiap_satioa.AutOmoInl •. 1 
~ty G .. ., .... t .... and Fire I ... " .......... Polici ••• 
t. W. L . WoodlancL Ceneral Manager 

. .. for 
• TEMPLE Bi NO 1'0 

LEWIS B 0 
Pm. Bide .. Wimli Life BI 
'P .,er.B. 

- . Agent. anted 

, 
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'Office~s of Laymen's Ann~' Conference As;ocwtions 
Year 1922.,.23 

[President . Conferenc~ 

Stephen Syer, 1'06 Avenue Rd., Toronto 
Toronto. ; 

F. B. Holtby, Bank of Montreal,London 
St. Thbmas~ " "'-

J. W •. Shepperson, 81 Nelson St.,Hamilton 

o i 
. r 

-Brantford. . -
R. W •. l'reland. ·Bay of Quinte 

'Wellington, Ont .. 
W. A. Oliver, 93 JBayswater AV'e.,M.>ntrelll 

Ottawa. 

Secretary' 

iF. A. Ma~e, 21 Aliiertus Ave., 
Toronto. 

M. H. Mcorehouse, 39 .Grand Ave., 
• London • 

A. Scruton, 136 Sydeniham ~t., 
Br ... ntford. 

M. Bogart, 
. Napanee, 'Ono, 

H. W. Mix, 229 (Jarling Ave., 
Ottawa. 

Personal Service . . 

J;>epartment 

H. O. Burchell, _ N.?V~ 8colila. 
Windsor, N.S. - . 

. J. King' Kelly, K;O.. lOa, Prince . 
William St., St. John, N.B.New Brunswick & P.E.I. 

DUncan Cameron, 
North Sydney, O.B. 

J. A.' Linqsay, _ 
Woodstock, N.B . . 

I . 
r CLOVER HONEY, 60 Ips. ,10.00. . 130 
i Ibs. $20.00. R. E.· Adamson, Mount 

R. H. Dennison,. . , . 
Newdale, Man.. Manitoba 

J. ·M. Thompson, 270 iB~moral St., 
• Winnipeg, ¥an. . . , 

A •. W. Irwin, ~9 StadacoQna St. W., 
Moose' Jaw, .SMlk. .Baskateb>ewan 

A. G. MeKitrick, 549·6thSt .. 

W. J. Young, 605 Albert Ave., 
. ,Saskatoon. 8asl!. 

c: M, Cuni!p.inga. 
Ponoka, Alta. ;-· Edmonton, Alta. . 'Alberta 

George Dearing, 47·12th ·Ave. W., • 
Vancouver, IB .• O. iBrltish ColumbIa 

(1,eo. E. Kyle, 1114 Hamilton .St., 
North Vancouver, B.C. 

Albert Soper, Newfoundland'., A. Vatcher, Brou:d (Jove, 
Bale de Verde. Nild'. _ . . ·St.\ John's, Nlld .. 

District Meet~ngs WIA:R'11ON-The Financial Meetirii of 
Wiarton District will be held at Lion's Head, 
on Tuesday, September 26th, beginning at 

W'OODSTOCK - The Financial District. 10.30 a.m. with ·business and IlOnnexional 
Meeting and Missj:onary Oonference will be interest. . In the afternoon, at 2 o'Clock. 
beid -In Dundas St. Chureh, Woodstook, on repr$entatives from the Dep&!'tments· a:nd' 
Wednesday, 'september 20th at 10 a.m •. The Colleges will be heard a:nd plans considered. 
afternoon ,sllllllion will b.e \ devoted '~ a can· The evening session; at 8 o'clock" will b8 
ilideration of missionary and connexlonal reo devoted to Evan~lism and .Missipns. Rev. 
sponsibilities. Representatives of the General C. W •. Cosens, ()hairullln of District, will gIve 
Board of Missions-. will be present·to 'addreS's an addiess--"Christ's Method wiih the 
the meeting. Members of circUit missionary Sinner." An ilIust:roated address' on. -missions 
committees are specially invited to be present. will be giV'lln by Rev. W; A. Cook, 'M.A. 
Meals 'will be served at the Ilhurah.-Henry :All circuits are requested to send delegates 
Caldwell, Chairman; S. 1(; Roa~ouse, Fin. besides. the regular delegates BPR!!inted by 
Sec. the Boards.--o. W. Oosens, .Chairman; J. 

OWEN· SOUNp.-Tbe ;FIMnclal 'Meetlng {lulp, Fin. Be1I. ',' 
of Owen Sound' Diatriet will be. held in 
Dundartc; Wednesd!loy, .September 20th, com' GODERl'OH-The,Financial Meeting of f.h.e 
mencing at 9 a.m.. 2 p.m. and 7.80 p.m •. The Goderich District wlll be held in Wesley 
forenoon .session will. pursue'routine busI,!el!S, Church, Clinton, on Tuesday, September 19th, 
ever;yeircuit being necessarily under . reView.. the morning session' conuneneing at 9 a.m. 
The Rev. I. G. Bowles, B.A., Presiden~ of .and the afternoon seSsion at 1.80 p.m. T~ 
Comerence; will speak in the afternoon. Be- forenoon will be 4evoted to the genetal busi· 
pres6II:tativea of Mieion Rooms. and Eduea· ness' of the District. The afternoon !will be 

· tional I>epartl):Jient· ,are expee.te~. as also devot:ed to iJ, conf~enoo on missions, and will 
ministers and laymen of the. distl'lct, ·accord- be addressed by the !President of the London\ 
ing to ,appointment. n is e~nestIy desired Conf~ence, Rev. J. E. J. Millyard; of Sarnia • 
that at least· three or four wIll attend after, Each circuit Is' requested to send not resB 
noon Session from each church in the district. than six del.es to the afternoon session
(]sDJer'al meeting ~n ~e 'evening will ~ IncludlnK, • if· possible, members of the Oir: 
aildrestied by ,the PreSident, . tqgether Wlt& eult Missionary Committee, the Epworth 
one' or two ministers'and laymen:, .acoording I,.eague President, and .the SundaY'school 
to subjects &sslgued thein. Will. those .ex- Superintendent. The District Missionary Com· 
pecting to,. attend. ·afte;moon,. ·and everung mlttee will .present a report, ineludin~om. 
kindly notify Rev. ,Mr. Andrews:.. Dunda.lk. mendatio1lll . of, methods of obtaining the 
-John !Locke; Ohairman; H.' H. ',I!;aten;. Fm. distrietob,eetive. Dinner and supper will 
See, . \,: be p~ided by the 1adie~ of the church. 

WlNIGHAM-,-The Financial Meeli&ut of ~he (lollection at afternoon· ses9Ion.~S. Anderson, 
· Wingbam ·District· wiD he held: in BlueYale, Chairman; ,R. Fulton Irwin, Fin. Sec.· 
on Friday;. September 22n4, at. 9.80 a..m. • WALKER'lION-The Financial. Di&trlet 
Thil mornl~" ._Io~ wiQ be ·de~ *0.. Meeting of Walkerton Diatrict will be held 
general bUSIlJ,&sB. ·In th.e. afternoon a CO!! at Walkerton on Wediiesday September 20th 
ferenee on the work of our. Ohurch Will at 10 30 4 1 80' Th Di .' b h ld, when s"""lal attention will-be given ...•. &.In. aI!. . . p.m. e strIct e e •. ' ,t'uu • d UBi. MissIonary CommIttee WIll meet at 9 ·a.m. 
_~ . our JIll!'lIlonary oportunlty an. r~spo '., A special invitation 'ill extended to all tIl!i 
bIN;}'. It!S requel)ted t1!a.t each CIrC)l1t h,a.ve members of circuit missionary committees to 
at least '111% .rept~entatives pn!llent at th~ be present at 1.30 ;p.m., when the Missions. 
dternoon- SellSlon.-p. F. ·Clarke, ()hllirman, Oampail1n .will be discilssed. and,.' plann:t .. 
I. A. McKelvey, ;Fin. Sec. Each 9Ircult is requestei to Ben~ a stro:g.g 

,. delegation to the afteruoO>D. ·SesslOn.-J. A. Mission Rooms' Receipts IMcLachlan, Chairman; . H.' J.? Harnwell 
-' Financial' Secretary. . . • ' -to Sept. S~ 1922' . 

Gener'" Fund 
Toronto Conference 

Remit. , 
{lit'cuit. No. Amount. Total 

Echo B.ay 2 $10 00 $144 .70 
Horne iPayne 1 13 QO 1.3 00 / 
Total to date ........... .- •. ; .... $2,0.06 61 . 

London Oonference 
Thamesville 1 $50 0'0. $ 50 QQ' 
Parker St., lSarnia. 1 50 00 50 00 
Tot·at to date .................. $ 8'11 02 

Hamilton· Conference . 
Chesley 1 $168 00.. $]..68 00 
Burlington 1 ~4086 240 86 
Total to' date ••••••••••••• ; .•••• $2,311 1~ 

" ,Bay of Quinta· Conference 
Total to date ............... ' ... $ 949 -26' 
,- Montreal Oonterenee 
8te. Anne deiBellevue 1 $103 18 $103,18 
MerrickviUe 1 125 00 125 00 
'Total to, 'date ••••••••••. .' •••••. $1,058 63 

• NoVa Scotia Conference . 
. Brunswillk St., Truro 1 $26 00 $ M 00 
Guysboro 1 10 00 10 00 
Total to date ••••.•••••••••.•.•• $ 36 00 

~ N.B. and P.E.I. Conference 
Falrvine, St. John 2 '$20, 00 $ 90~~ 
GTand Lake' 1 50 00 5,0 00 
Total to date ••• ,,, .............. $ 225 00 

Newfoundland Oonference 
Total to· date ......... ;.".-.... $ 580 40 

. .:Manitoba Conference . 
Kildonan, Winnipeg 1 $50 00 • 50 00 
Foxwarren 1 200 00 200 GO 
Total to 'dll'te ............ , ..... $ '3-18 GO 

Saskatchewan Conference 
Gull La.ke 1 'SO GO $ 30 00 
J;d:aleen 1 30 00 80 .00 
Vanscoy 1 SO 00 30 00 
T9tal to date ... ; ...... " ........ $. 979 25 

" Albettlf, Oonference 
McDougall, Eduiton. -1 $110 .8·,11()' 48 
Big 8tooo'· 1 \ 6.00 5 00 

, (Jarm.U1gay· 1 6 00 5 00 
Eyremore 1 2 85 2 85 
Iron Springs 1 5 00 5 00 
LMllOnt, 1 20 00 20 00 
'l"otal to date ..... " ............. $. 701 0'4 

British Columbia Conference • 
Hazelton 1 ,10 00 , 10 00 
Total to _date .................. $ 181 35 

. Total r~ceipts to d~te ........ , •• $10,212 '7l 
SAme date laet year ........... 12,662 9j1' 
Miscellaneous receipts to date •••• 3,128 ~If 

\ , J 

Births, Marri.(lges I, peaths 
N 0&118 under theBe hetuU'nUB will lie 

cMr.ged· 10'1' at. two . cem, per word. J{(m.. 
mum charge 01 fiftiJ-eemB ~er 'mert(on; 

iBROWN--Gwendo!yn Maud, aged one year 
and ten months, daughter. of nev. and Mrs. 
Homer G. ~rown of Chengtu, China, on 
July 4th, 1922., " . 

'-
MoKITRICK-William .cKitrlek, late of 

Cr;'l'llta! City, Man., wall. called te-his heavenly 
ihome on Sunday," July 80th, 1922, in tlie 
eightieth year of hill a~e. B;e ;was born· near 
Carleton l'lace, OntarIo, and 4n 'early life 
married Catharine Dewar

l 
wbo for iifty-:live 

years. has been his faith ul !\Ompanion, and 
survives 'him now' in 'her ninet;y-ilrst year. 
In 1880 he settled in the" efystal· City Dis· 
trict and has ever ,been 'deeply interested in 
-all Christian work. and in, everything th~t 

, stood for. strong, noble manhood in community 
life. He leaves behind him :the fragrance of a 
kindly, ,patie'1-t S1!irit, whose memory blesses 
all who knew hIm.' -He Is survived by 11 
loving wife and three chlldren ,. W. H. and 
T. G., Editor of the . Crysta! 0011 Oouner 
both of ()rystal City, and Mrs. R. Elson, of 
M~dieine Hat, Alta" alsi> one brother, John. 
and two sisters,. Ml1l. John Spearman and 

· Mrs. D. ;ShankS. ·There are also twelve 
grandchildren. "l'JIe pallbearers were his five 
nephews, sons of John McKitrick, and his 
son Henry. His body reate in the cemetery 
at Cristal City •• and he,. is with the host. of 

· our loved 8nes In the 'bome of God.-G.F.M .. 

,. ,....:t~ 

In Memoriam .. 
t 

~: . 

tPqLLEY-In loving melllory of Hugh 
SterlIng Polley, 87th Batt., C.E.F.; who died 
of wounds in Belgium, Septewl)er 6th, 19i-.. 

· aged tWenty- . d Fern Saunders 
Polley. wife Crooks, who died 
in Ve.ncouv. 2nd, '1921, aged 
twenty,three . years-a. des,t sO.n al'ld daughter 
C>f Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Polley, 1268 
Albern! S~., Van"couver, ~.C •• · ItQl'll!erlT of 
KIngston, Onto 

) 

Elgin, Ontario. . 

EVANGELIST \Rerb~O. Brown, Violin
. .ist;' Sol.oist, Song Leader. is open 'for 

Fall ~nd Winter Engagements. Apply Rev. 
Dr. T. A. Moore, Board of 'EvOllgelism and 
Soci,,1 SerVice, 584 Wesley. Bldgs., Toronto. 

· VIRST CLASS ilrst mortgap loa1lll on tm-
-4:' 0 proved . Toronto proPerty ue /lvallable • 

·at 1%. per cent. We seek monfi$' for su~h 
and. s~n be glad to - Bend particulars .• 
BriggS, Frost, Dillon 81 Bklm, 88 Richmond 
St. West, Toronto. 

CHOICE CLOVER HONEY, 60 Ibs. $10; 
," 100 lbs. $16.00. Fine Mixed HOlley,. 
60 lbs. '8.25; 100 !be. .HI.OO.He~ J 

Hartley, NorwIch, Ont. .' 
I 

,AN. excellent opportunity for a. minIster 
with a 44 breast measure to relit him· 

self with a Prince' Albert coat, vest and 
lililk hat. Ab~e for-sale at 125. L&wton 
Blvd.; Toronto. 

\ " . '. ". 

ABSOLUTELY EVERY'llHING hi Fall 
• Lawn end' Garden Work and- Supplies. 

· J. Arnold, 58 mz.elion Ave., Torcmto. . . 
WANTEO;-Orga~ist ';Oholrmaster 1!cIr 
. United Church, :)relowna, B. O. 8alary 

$500. per annum. Reed organ, prospect of 
P,ipe. Excellent opportunity for teaohing 
piano and voice.. Apply to A. 0:. Todd,' 
Kelowna, ,B.O. . . <-. 

R· EV. E •. B. •. "BROWN, Evangellst ~ter. 
. . ing his third, )"ear's' succes1lful cam· 

P!'ign, exPerienced, competent, 'twelve j years 
circuit. dri~ies, . is open for winter engage
ments.· Apply lRev. E. R. Brown, 94 Green
woOd Av~nue, Toronto. or W. (J. HUnter, 

· Secretary, Barrie, ",Ont. '. 

REV. P. A •. fJ,COTT;, PH.B., Evangelist. 
i" nay; malclng fall' and winter dates. 

Seventeen·,years experience, b6!l't 'testimonials. 
AddresS; Napanee; Ont.. '..' -

r PROFESSIONAl- CARDS 

Legal 
\ . 

BRIGGS, FROST,' DILLON &; BIRKS, 
Barristers, eto. '- 33 Richmond St. W., 

Toronto. A.lfred '\Y. Hriggs, K.C., Harold R. 
Frost, E. ;M_uley piUon, Ray.T. ;Birks. 

A;.chitect 

B· DRKE, HORWOOD' '&; ~:f!lTE (now ..... 
'-"'\ Horwood '& W!lii~~).. ".rchitects, 229 

Yonge St., Toronto. AdelaIde 11776. . 
'. '. I ' 'f> 

" -Use Cuticnra ADd Watch 
I Your Skin ImProve 
Nothing better to cleanse and 

purify the skin and to keep it free 
from pimples and blackheads than 
Cuticura Soap. for every-day toilet 
use. Assist .:with- Cuticura Ointment 
when necessary. CUtieura Takum 
is also ideal for the skin. -
SoapZSc. 0iaImeat ZS aiuI 
thrOp,ghQuttheDo . 
L . . 1.iIIIlted..344 St. 

\ ~Catic_ SoaP ...... V_WI 

\ 

( 
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, A dverti sement by,the General Board 0/ Sunday Schools ..... artd 
-

Yo.ung Pe.ople's Socteties. 

I Whenw~ spend 
, . 

your:m'o!l-ey--.-· 
T!HIS IS WH-AT' WE DO 

WITH IT 

.. T·HE G~neral Board ~aintains a Sta~ oE Six p~ple. 

,< 

(I' 

ONE Field Secretru-y in British Colu~bia and Albertawho,~' 
\, ,acts also as General Secretary- for the Alberta R.E.C. . . 
A SECOND Se(:retary in Saskatchewan and Manitoba Con

ferences, 'who also a<;ts, as General Secretary ot the Saskat-
"chewan R.E.C.' -, ; 

A THIRD Secretary fQJN~w Brunswick aJ)d,Prince Edward 
. '. Island., Nova Scatia and Newfoundland Conferences, who 

. {icts also as( Professor pf. Religious EducatioD in Mt./Allison 
, University. ,,"', '1 

. .... . . ". , 

.. ONE Girl's ,Work Secretru-y: to give dire~tion to Teen-Ag'e 
. '. Giz:}s: Work tIiroughout Methooism, and 'who act$ as 
, Secretary of th~ National Girls' Work Board.;; {Interdenominational.} 

f • 

TH~ <;;eneral and Assistant. S~retaries ru-e responsible for P!e-
, . panng ~J>rogtammes, budding up lesson courses, 'promotmg 
training of leadet:s, conducting the correspondence of the central 
~ffice, and. geperaJ oversig~tof the ~hol~ w~rk' of~eligious educ!l- iI 

tlOn through-out the Church, besides domg F leld Work 10 

Toronto, London; Hamilton, Bay of Quinte and Montreal Con .. 
t~r~l1ces and occasionally in the East oro West as well. 

, . 
THE Board also P!epares ~nd distributes half a million: Rally Day, pro- , 
" grammes every year, entlrely free of cosLto the Sunday .schools and 

, Young p~ople'lI.Societies using them. - ," " '~ , . 

LAST year the 'Board provided free supplies for three month~ or more t~ 
, 175 newly organized Sunday:Schools. J , -' , 

T~~artu~l1d ~eaclier trai~~g, stud~nts received· help and. s~p~~~ion fr~ the 

All the cost ",of this' and' other wo~k of the Board 'is. mel by your 
RALLY DAY OFFERINGS., 

'. ' " ,l 

, fferpi II convert your dollars info spiritual" values in ~ 
the lives 0/ your boys and girls an~ young people. 'p 

Will . you' do YQur . part on 
RALLY ·DA Y, '- Sept. 24?" 

.. ~." 

~The General Board' of Sunday Schools 
a,nd You~ People's Societi~ '\ 

\ , 

-, 


